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PREFACE.

** Select Gems" is designed for use in the Devotional

Meetings of the Church and, also, in the Home Circle

and Sunday School. The Hymns have been chosen with

a view to secure the best possible expression for the feel-

ings and activities of the Christian Life, and the Music is

intended to be inspiring as well as worshipful.

"Select Gems" will be found adapted to every phase

of Christian work. It is believed that it will be a great

help in times of Revival. Many of the selections, it is

hoped, will not only stimulate those who are already

Christians, but will attract, and awaken, those who are

still unconverted.

No book contains a larger number of pieces endeared,

by use, to Christian hearts all over the world ; and, be-

sides these, there are many new pieces which in time, we

trust, will become equally popular and useful.

Robert Lowry.

W. H. Doane.
March, 1889.



Select Gems
For Devotional Meetings.

Sing unto the Lord a new song, and his praise in the congrega-

tion of saints."—Ps. 149:1.

No. 1. Praise Ye the Father.
"Thou art 7ny praise."—

J

er. 17: 14.
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F. Flemming.
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Ten - der - ly cares He for His erring children ; Praise Him, ye

Gra - ciously cares He for His chosen people ; Young men and

Sent of the Fa - ther and the Son to bless us ; Praise ye the
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an - gels, praise Him in the heav-ens. Praise ye Je - ho - vah

!

maid-ens, ye old men and children. Praise ye the S iv - iour

!

Fa - ther, Son, and Ho - ly Spir - it. Praise ye the Trime God

!
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No. 2. We Praise Thee, God.
•^I will sing and give praise."—Ps. 108: 1.

Rev. W. p. Mackay. Rev. John J. Husband.
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We praise Thee, O God, for the Son of Tliy love, For

2. We praise Thee, O God, for Thy Spir - it of light. Who has

3. All glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain. Who has
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Refkain.
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Je - sus who died, and is row gone a-bove.
, Q • 1 i+ 1 .,• iw f Hal-le-lu-iah ! Thine the
shown us our bav-iour, and scattered our night. •{,--.,, , , _,

.

, ,1 . Ill 1 ) „(o-„ <- Hal-le-lu-i ah! Thine the
borne all our sins, and has cleansed ev ry stain. J
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gain.
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4 All glory and praise to the God of

all grace.

Who has bought us, and sought us,

and guided our ways.

5 Revive us again ; fill each heart

with Thy love

;

May each soul be rekindled with fire

from above.

No. 3. Holy, Holy, Lord.
'Tliey rest not day and night, saying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty."—Rev. i: 8,

Reginald Heber, T>. D. Rev. J. B. Dykes.
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1. Ifo-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly. Lord God Al-might-y ! Gladly with de-

2. Ho-ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, all the saints a-dore Thee, Casting down their

3. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho-ly. Lord God Al-might-y ! All Thy works shall
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Holy, Holy, Lord. Concluded.

vo - tion our song shall rise to Thee
; Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

golden crowns u-round the gluss-y sea ; Cher-u- bim and ser - aphini

praise Thy name, in earth, and sky, and sea ; Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

mer - ci - ful and mighty ! God in three per-sons, blessed Trin

fall-ing down before Thee, Which wert, and art, and ev-er-morc

Lord God Al-might-y ! God in three per-sons, blessed Trin

-1 - ty

!

shalt be.

-i-ty!
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No. 4. God of Our Strength.

Mrs. F. J. Van Alstyne.

'WM=^—ii=^2

'He is our God."—Ps. 95: 7.

m liHl
W. H. DOANE.
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1. God of our strength, enthroned above, Source of all life, the fount of love

;

2. God of our strength, from day to day Di-rect our thoughts and guide our way

;

3. God of our strength, on Thee we call ; God of our hope, our light, our all,
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O let de - votion's sa-cred flame Our souls a-wake to praise Thy name.

O may our hearts u-nit-ed be. In sweet communion, Lord, with Thee.

Thy name we praise, Thv love adore. Our Rock, our Shield, for evermore.

r- ^F^

Refrain.
J-^-^ :

131 i^l?^
God of our strength, we wait on Thee, Our sure defense for- ev- er be.



No. 5. The Good Old Way.
'^ Teach me thy way, Lord."—Ps. 27: 11.

Fannie Crosby. W. H. DOANE.
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1. We are go - ing forth with our stafi' in hand, Thro' a

2. There are foes with - out, there are foes with - in ; They would

3. In the bliss - ful hour of com-mun - ion sweet, Let us

4. On the brink of time when we stand at last, When our
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des - ert wild in a strangar land ;

But our fait)) is bright and our

turn us back to the path of sin ; We will stop our ears to the

come with joy to the Mer - cy - seat ; O we love to sing and we

sun has set, and our work is past ; When we bid farewell to our

hoi^e is strong. And the Good Old Way is our pilgrim song. |

words they say, While we on - ward press in tlie Good Old Way. I

love to pray, And we bless the Lord for the Good Old Way. ^
mor - tal clay, We will praise the Lord for the Good Old Way. §
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Refrain.
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'Tis the Good Old Way, by our fathers trod ; 'Tis the way of Life,
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The Good Old Way. Concluded.

I,
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And it lead - eth un - to God ; 'Tis the on - ly path to the
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realms of day ; We are go - ing home in the Good Old Way.
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No. 6. Saviour, to Thy Mercy Seat.
' Draw near with a true heart."—Heb. 10: 22.

Wm. Stevenson. Robert Lowry.

-J^—A-V^-
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1. Sav-iour, to Thy raer - ey seat, Humbly trust-ing, I draw near;

2. Thou canst cleanse the vilest stain, Now ap-ply Thy precious blood
;

3. Saviour, hear my earnest prayer, Now Thy great compassion show; i

i^EE
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Now my wait-ing spir-it meet, Lend to me Thy gra-cious ear.

Let no spot of guilt re-main, Wash nie in the crim-son flood.

Let my contrite spir - it share All Thy mer-cy can be-stow.
I r 1 if ^



No. 7.

Kate Hankey.

The Old, Old Story.
' The redemption that is in Christ Jesm."— Ron. 3: 24

irf^r
r=l-

"W. H. DOANE.

Tell me the old, old sto - ry Of uu-seen things a -

Tell me the sto - ry slow - ly, That I may take it

Tell me the sto - ry soft - ly, With earnest tones, and

bove,

Tell me the same old sto ry, When you have cause to

grave

;

fear
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Of Je - sus and His
That won-der - ful re -

Re-mem-ber, I'm the

That this world's empty

-I r

glo - ry, Of Je - sus and His love,

demption, God's rem - e - dy for sin.

sin - ner Whom Je - sus came to save,

glo - ry Is cost - ing me too dear.

J^ S- -

As to a lit-tle child ;
For I am weak and

P^or I for-get so soon ; The early dew of

If you would really be, In a-ny time of

Tell me the sto-ry simply,

Tell me the sto-ry oft - en.

Tell me that story al-ways, If you would really be, In

Yes, and when that world's glory Is drawing on my soul. Tell me tlie old, old

i^^^^mm^r-1— i—r-

• -(© : -•- ^-: •

weary,And helpless and defiled.

morning Has passed away at noon. Tell me the old, old story. Tell me the old, old

trouble, A com-fort-er to me.
story :

" Christ Jesus makes thee whole."
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sto ry. Tell me

-r-

the old, old sto ry Of Je-sus and His love.
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No. 8. I Love to Tell the Story.

Kate Hankey.
'I will (ell </jcc."—Num. 23: 3.

Wm. G. Fischer, by per.

1. I love

2. I love

3. I love

4. I love

flCI

to tell

to tell

to tell

to tell

^ J

the

the

the
I

ry of Tin-seen things a - bove, Of
sto - ry ; More wonder-ful it seems Than
sto - ry ; 'Tis pleiisant to re - peat What
sto - ry ; For those who know it best Seem

I
^ I
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Je - sus and His glo-ry, Of Je-sus and His love. I love to tell the

all the golden fancies Of all our golden dreams. I love to tell tlie

seems, each time I tell it, More wonderful-ly sweet. I love to tell the

hun-ger-ing and thirsting To hear it like the rest. And when in scenes of

ii^giS-^iiii|iii[|y5!sllEiliiigrrr-

rs-T-»-«-
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sto-ry. Because I know it's true; It sat - is-fies my longings As
sto-ry, It did so much for me! And that is just the rea-son I

sto - ry. For some have never heard The message of sal-va-tion From
glo-ry I sing the New, New Song, 'Twill be the Old, Old Story That

Eb! '&kmt<=i=: P^pS%E^gEg=gib=£3fefej
Refrain.
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nothing else can do.

tell it now to thee.

God's own holy word.
I have loved so long.

Iff:
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1 love to tell the sto-ry, 'Twill be my theme in

-ft jt
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To tell the old, old sto - ry Of Je-sus and Plis love.
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No. 9. let Me tell it Once Again.

Mrs. Kate S. Bukr

''Preach the gospel to every creature."—Mark. 1G: 15.

ROBEET LOWRY.

i
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1. O let me tell it once a-gain, The sto - ry of His love,

2. He bore our frail liu-man - i - ty, Our Brother He be - came,

3. "Come un-to Me," Hi.s ten-der call ; The Spir-it doth en-treat,

4. For who-so - ev - er will may come—Exhaustless the sup - ply-
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Wiio came to seek and save the lost, And guide them safe a-bove.

That He, up - on the blood-stained cross, Might bear our sin and shame.

The Bride, the Church, re-ech-oe.s. Come ; Let each the call re-peat.

And, from life's ev - er - last- ing fount, May drink and never die.
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Kefrain.
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O tell the sto - ry once a - gain, The sto - ry of His love;
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The sto - ry that with rapt - ure fills The bound-less realms a-bove.
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No. 10. Showers of Blessing.
"Give me a blessing."—Josh. 15: 19.

Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. DOANE.p^m fSE^^:
1. Lord, we beseech Thee. Come in Thy love, While at Thy throne once more we meet

;

2. O Blessed Saviour, here while we plead. Help us in faith more strong to be

;

3. Loving Redeemer, come in Thy pow r, Fill with Thy praise each wait-ing heart

;

M_ M^ M. ,^
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Here may Thy Spirit rest like a dove, Covered with light from the Mercy-seat,

More of Thy pres-e'nce, dai-ly we need, O that our souls may be one with Thee.

Bless our com-mnn-ion here at this hour. Strength of the soul and its life Thou art.

A i«-

^

f. ^ ^

p^iEp
ShowYs of blessing, let them now descend, At Thy throne while we bend

;

s '^E^^m^ T

^
/ Sav-iour, re - vive us, "» Let show'rs of grace, heav'nly grace, de-scend.

\ Come and re-fresh us, J

A ^- . -^ •^ H«- ^^
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No. 11. Overflowing Ever.
" With thee is the fountain of life."—Ps. 36; 9.

Mrs. E. F. C. IIdsted. Robert Lowry.
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1. Lo! a fountain full and free, 0-ver-flovv-ing ev - er; Fainting

2. List the murmur that it speaks, 0-ver-flow-ing ev - er; On the

3. Blessed fount! the purest known, Over-flow-ing ev - er; Stream of

^-9-^-
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heart, it is for thee, O-verflowing ev - er; Gushing, sparkling, |

soul in song it breaks, O-verflowing ev - er; Sing-ing, sooth-ing 1,

life from out God's throne, 0-verflowing ev - er; Sa-cred blood for ^

^ ^ .1r_l_^ff-_ f-_*_<,_^ M-^^^-'-r ^ ^—0-
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Refrain.
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nev - er still, Taste its sweetness, drink thy fill

souls to ease, Mu - sic of all mel - o-dies.

sin-ners spilt, This can cleanse a-way thy guilt,

ri-t-

O - ver - flow-ing,
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o-verflowing ev - er, O - ver-flow ing, Flowing now for thee.



No. 12. Only the Love of Jesus.
"Keep yaurselvcs in the love oj God

Mrs. Cora Lindkn.

l7rz:1=:^=1=;zNq:q=:

-JvDEl: 21.

W. 11. DOANE.
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1. What can fill my soul with joy ? On-ly the love of Je-susj

2. What h.is taught my heart to pray? On-ly the love of Je-eus;

3. What is more than home or friend? On-ly the love of Je-sus;

4. What will chear me when I die? On-ly the love of Je-sus;

ms^^

iaH
What can all my fears destroy ?

What can light a storm-y way?

What will keep me to the end?

What a - lone can sat - is - fy ?

On-ly the love of Je-sus.
^

On-ly the love of Je-sus. ^

On-ly the love of Je-sus. |

On - ly the love of Je - sus. |

Refrain.

1=t: =t: ^^i'
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O love, so boundless and free,

^'t: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Still ow-ing, O Lord, from Thee,
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This ev-er mv pray'r shall be More of the love of Je - sus.
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No. 13. Work, Sing and Hope.
"Do all to the glory of God."—I Cor. 10: 31.

Edward A. Barnes. Robert Lowry

rH* h« t-i—^- «
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1. To work for Je - sua and His cause,—This is the work for me

;

2. To sing of Je - bus and His love,— This is the song for me;

3. To liope in Je- sua and His cross,— This is the hope for me;

iSli^?i^il
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That they who sit in dark-ness now, The Gos-pel light may see. %

The bless-ed ti-dings fill my soul In heav'n-ly mel - o - dy. |,

'Tis found-ed on His ho - ly word, And sweet beyond de-gree. g

9^
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Refrain.

Working for Jc - sus, bless-ed work,—Sweet will it ev - er be;

Sing-ing of Je - sus, bless-ed song,—Sweet will it ev - er be;

Hop-ing in Je - sus, ble.ss-ed hope,—Sweet will it ev - er be;

Jt. M. ' -fL Jt. M. M. jt. _ .». ^' ^ -fi. jSL
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Working for Je - sus, bless-ed work,—This is the work for me.

Singing of Je - sus, bless-ed song,—This is the song for me.

Hoping in Je - sus, bless-ed hope,—This is the hope for me.



No. 14. Be Not Weary.
'Let tis not be weary in loeU doing ."~G al. 6

W. H. DOANE.

1. When the clouds are gath'ring round thee, Look a-bove and trust in God;
2. Take thy place among the work-ers, In the fields of whitening grain;

3. Call the ma-ny that surround thee, All the need-y, faint, unfed,
4. Faint not, fear not, night's dark shadows One by one shall pass a -way;

—N-
3t

U ~ U Si- Tt Sir. ^Be notwea-ry of thy la -bor. Tread the path thy Saviour trod; s

Take thy place and bear thy burden, Thou shalt bear it not in vain; I

From the highways and the hedg-es. To the gos-pel banquet spread;'^

Look ! behold the dawn of morniiigBreaks with brightand cheering ray; |

Be not wea - ry.

Be not wea - ry.

Be not wea - ry,

Be not wea - ry,

Be not wea-ry.

Be not wea-ry,

Be not wea-ry.

Be not wea-rv,

~\- 4—
I /5I-

Toil, endure, and reap reward

;

Thou a rich reward shalt gain
;

Break for them the living bread

;

God will bring the promised day

;

*-• #- #-
12 i_—
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Be not wea-ry. Be not wea-ry. Toil, endure, and reap reward.
Be not wea-ry. Be not wea-ry. Thou a rich reward shalt gain.

Be not wea-ry. Be not wea-ry, Break for them the living bread.

Be not wea-ry. Be not wea-rv, God will bring the promised day.
-1^ »-.



No. 15.

G. W. Crofts.

Move Forward!
"The Lord is my light and my sulvatwn. -Ps. 27: 1.

D. B. TowNF.n. By per.

1
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:
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1. Move forward ! valiant men and strong, Ye who havepray'd and labored long;

2. Move forward ! each and ev-'ry one, The golden har-vest is be-gun

;

3. Move forward ! reaping as you move! Angels are watch-ing from a-bove;

4. Move forward ! day will die full soon, How qiuck-ly even-ing follows noon

!

giggjgi
X-
=i:tri^c=S=t

P=^. t=r^-=
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-

The time has come for you to rise, For lo ! the sun rolls up the skies.

Ye reapers, come from glen and glade,And wield the sickle's ghtt'nng blade.

A-round are wit-ness -es, a host, A -rouse ye now and save the lost.

Now is the time to work and pray—Let glory crown the dy - ing day.

- In 1 ^ .•*!

-w- -y-

~f^

Refrain.

rrĵ-i^ m
AllMove for-ward, move for-ward

^ *. A- ^ ^ ^ 4t

a-long the line

;

I\Iove

-tc=ti=ti:

Move forward, move forward, All a-long the line, move forward.

l=ir

fe ^^^ r̂
for - ward move for - ward, The light be-gins lo shine.

pi:
48. H«- .

f-y—y—y-

move forward, move forward,

16
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No. 16. Gather Them In.

"Go out into the highways and h€dgfs,nn

Fanny J. Crosby.

d compel them to come in."—Luke 14". 23.

Geo. C. Stebbins.

§^ "*-»—« S- S- ^ S ^'

1. Gath-er them in, for there yet

2. Gath-er them in, for there yet

3. Gath-er them in, for there yet

is room At the feast that a

is room ; But our hearts, how they

is room ; 'Tis a mes-sage from
J :2: Iff: ij: ff: i?:
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,
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u U 1 1 w > H— -

i=^i== ii^g
let His house be filled,King has spread ; O gath-er them in,

throb with pain, To think of the ma - uy who slight the call

God a- bove; O gath-er them in - to the fold of grace,

l^
^
-^ 3E

idz; i=i=

And the hun - gry and poor be fed.

That may nev - er be heard a - gain.

And the arms of the Sav-iour's love.

Refrain.
_4_ (^ h_J -j—

,

-*i m m m m
|

zM Jn^wizuzef ghd

Out in the high-way.

-• m—pi——I* ^ ^——!•—h P^ -• 1* m • •:g^g

—

h ig=z>' I 1

—

risr--
—

ti f'
—&^g— I r

I

out in the by-way, Out in the dark depths of sin, Go
I ^ ^ I I - - * tti* -^ ^- -^ • -^.

^^pgE^=g^^̂p^fgE^g^g=fe=5=g=|^r:xEE£^!=^

ft-*-
^s^=«

forth, go forth with a lov-ing heart,And gather the wand'rers in.

W^^^^^^^^=^f^-=^t^^^^^
17



No. 17. Labor On.
"Let MS labor therefore."—Heb. 4; 11

Dk. C. R. Elackall.
Spirited.

^~^=^ 2^-==s
W. H. DOANE.

—J 1 , 1^-.. -

1

tr—^-- •
1. In the har

-

vest field there

=5- 3- ---^=^R=^
is work to do, For the

2. Crowd the gar • ner well with the sheaves all bright, Let the

3. In the glean -er's path may be rich re - ward, Tho' the

4. Lo! the Har- vest Home in the realms a - bove Shall be

-E^=S—S—£—S==S==5
4--

1 1 ^ -F-f:: \ r ^ ^ -^zd

^=T-
EE5^
S—:^

^^?g5=^ti=s—i=zs:

—NtH 1 1

1« s

grain is ripe, and the reapers few, And the Master's voice bids the «

song be glad, and the heart be light. Fill the precious hours, ere the K
time seems long, and the la - bor hard ; For tlie Master's joy, withHis I

gained by each who has toiled and strove; When tho Master's voice, in His I
iE=ze=r--$^= :^=Si±:

lff==-Z m
^^^—a U _, N ^ 1- N J5 1—

1

r 1

work - ers true Heed the call that He
shades of night Take the place of the

chos - en shared, Drives the gloom from the

words of love. Calls a - way to e -

j-r- 1 « —•— m 0-^ • 1 • P— m—

gives

gold-

dark

ter -

—•

—

—*

—

to -

en

-est

nal

day.

day.

day.

day.
1

—

f^—
^^tr 1 1

\ LT^ ^—t-C ti 5
~t»=

1 -k=^^

Labor on, labor on.

^=ff^

Labor on.

-P-»-^»—•—•—

I

Keep the bnght reward in view. For tlie

=^tc

labor on,

=i^=l-

S—^: S^ -^ .
1^—"I-*)=:=5t 2^

:^i
Master has said. He will strength renew, Labor on till the close of day.

^ =g—*^g-
i^—tK i# • 9—

U

1 1 1 b^ 1

^^—fi-^ 1 P ^ i? *-'
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No. 18. Battling for the Lord.
"£c strong in the Lord."—Efh. 6: 10.

Mrs. M. a. Kidder.
Solo.

T. E. Perkins.

-• ™- -mm- -0- -0- ' -Z.

1. We've list - ed in a ho - ly war, Battling for the Lord

!

2. Un - der our Cap-tain, Je - sus Clirist, Battling for the Lord

!

3. We'll fight a-gainst the powere of sin. Battling foi the Lord

!

4. And when our war-fare here is o'er, Battling for the Lord

!

iiiS^' m :p:

l^--
-K-
—N--^—Fv-

JS \^_

m 1— ^-^—t-,—j—

I

h

pi

7
.E - ter - nal life, e - ter-nal joy. Battling for the Lord I

We've list - ed for this mor-tal life. Battling for the Lord

!

In fa - vor of our heav'n-ly King, Battling for the Lord!

This strife we'll leave, and war no more, Battling for the Lord

!

^
*J _- -mr » -0- -^-JW- -0-'-0-

|« |»
H'S-T-I 1

1

?—^,-

—=F=P=f
.0 0--L-1. L

Refrain,IN. 1^1 S ta^

U —
We'll work till Je - sus comes, We'll work till Je - sus comes.

t::^^- :^=^ :^
-P^W-m

-t^^

^.-^

work till Je - sus comes, And then we'll rest at home.

d-0--«u

19
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No. 19. To the Work.
" Work, for I am with you."—Hag. 2: 4.

Fanny J. Crosby.
-\-

1. To
2. To
3. To

F=5^=a==3*^=5:==^-1-*
--^=^^

W. n. DOANE.

I ic==1^:

^=s=Es^f;m

mi

the work ! to the work ! we are serv-ants of God, Let us

the work ! to the work ! let the liun - gry be fed ; To the

the work ! to the work ! there is la - bor for all, For the

:g—;g- --g^-g-^^g- g_g—J:
.-gL;--g--_r- -

g-—-g-

_n 1

(^
^_„^ ^ ^ c^— ^ N- -1

M—S S-y.^ S -flg g \-^ ^^^ -i==j=z:^-^:|
fol - low the path that our Mas - tor has trod, Witli the C

fount-ain of Life let the wca - ry be led; In the --

king-dom of dark-ness and er - ror shall fall; And the i

f- -f- -f- -g" "g- -g -g" "g" "g- - g -« • •- *

—13

-f=-; r

ii-d^:=-!—Z-—

:

i

—N—^-

r-
balin of his coun-sel our strength to re-new. Let us do with our
cross and its ban-ner our glo - ry shall be, While we her -aid the

name of Je - ho - vah ex - alt - ed shall be In the loud swelling

^—B-—^-g--;_-g-—:g —tf_^«: r-'-'g: :*' .£ :g— "g" ^ ^

Refrain. [S

Toil-might what our hands find to do. Toil-ing on,

tl-dingx/'Sal-va-tion is free!"
dio-rus, "Sal- va- lion is free!" Toil-ing on,

fez££z^s-FS:=S=il*=i=D ,--g-^g_-g-^_g

ing

Toil-ing on, Toiling on, Let us

t=^—^- r^g-—g—^—^—^-r*—"ff^g—g—g---S--,

Toil-ing on.
, . -t—
Toil-ing on,

20
Toil-ing on,



To the Work.

^^^^J

Concluded.

Let us watch,

—m-i. 10—r^ «—5—t—

And la - bor till the Mas-ter comes.

and trust, und pray,

>^fe —t—

^

p ;i

No. 20. Work, for the Night.
" Tlie night cometh.'

Anna L. Walker.

-John 0: 4.

Dr. Lowell Mason, by per.

1. Work, for the night is

2. Work, for the night is

3. Work, for tlie night is

com - ing, Work tliro' the morning hours

;

com - ing, Work thro' the sun - ny noon
;

com - ing Un - der the sun - set skies

;

Fine.

E8=8riEs^SE^gE^P=Eg^ Itz
EE5E3E

Work while the dew is spark - ling, Work 'mid springing flowers

:

Fill brightest hours with la - bor, Eest comes sure and soon

Wliile their bright tints are glow - ing, Work, for the daylight flies

\ P» i_J |_r k-.-» -^ 1^ ^

:

' — ^—»— '
'

—

F-fg <— :-==:tazd=t:=:

D. S. Work, for the night is

Work, for the night is

Work while the night is

com - ing, When man's work is done,

com - ing, When man works no more,

darken -ing. When man^ s work is o'er.

Ores.

S^=^E^_S^Eg=H£g=:i3Eg=iEL^i

D. s.

Work when the day grows bright-er. Work in the glowing sun
;

Give ev - 'ry fly - ing min - ute Something to keep in store

;

Work till the last beam fad - eth. Fad - eth to shine no more

;

-e. --e^-e—fL—^-^^e

—

-^—n-'^—-^-



No. 21. I was Glad.
"Let us go into the house of the Lord."—Ps. 122: 1.

Miss F. G. Browning. KOEERT LOWRY.

-^ h-rd-

-A.-0—«

—

f-a 1—fl-

th -0- ^:
1. I was glad when they said un - to me,

2. I was glad when I

Let us go to the house

en-tered thy gates, O Je - ru - sa-lem, cit-

3. I will pray for thy peace, blessed home, And that plen-ty within

m :V- -\ 1^- -y-
'-^- i-j— I

—

of the Lord, For my heart was so thirst-y for Thee, And so

y of God • Here the prom-ise of Is - ra - <i\ waits, In the

thee be found; For to thee in my hun-ger I come, Where the

-fZ.' ^ ^ JL ^ ^ _ ^ ^ 1^.' 4t. ^
3: :^=fi:

-' / J 1 y !-;

—

-y—

'

iA~ Refrain.

-I ^—«

—

bI ^^r^ Pvh—f—-l-»—2- -3

—

-

0 g ^ 0—\-<&-T—\-^, ^- -'^ ?

hungry to feed on Thy word.

courts where the fathers have trod.

grace of my God doth abound.

_ * ^ -^

=ti=|i:

1 was glad,

-^—

^

1 was glad,

-f—

f

-pi j-? -?-&

I was glad.

^^—0L—^.
:5=|i=^|i=

i was glad,

Glad to go to the house of the Lord;

it ^ 4B. *. M- M. $-

-^^ i=:^ ite=ti^=^;

Jr-T~p-

22
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I

'r-

I was glad.

I was glad,

Jt. -^ #-

I was glad,



I was Glad. Concluded.

I was glad,

No. 22. Sweet Moments of Prayer.
"There IviiU meet wUk Hire, and Twill commune."—^xod. 25 : 22.

Fanxie J. Crosby. W. H. Doane.
^ 4«enlly.

i
I

st- Zrt.
-i^-

-jI$IZj^=I£±tA
A
t^?- -i5>-

-s^- T^S=^

ir^_

1. Here from the world we turn, Je-sus to seek ; Heremay His loving voice

2. Come, Holy Comfort-er, Presence divine, Now in our long-ing hearts

3. Saviour, Thy work revive. Here may we see Those who are dead in sin

# ^ , ^ ' -y (3 ^^ 0—^-r'2-. r-^: ^ f ,
f
» '

f—f-).

i2:fc^
^^- -^T^ :f^

-iSi-

12:. -r>-

Ten - der - ly speak ; Je - sus, our dear-est friend,WMe at Thy C

Gra - ciously shine ; O for Thy mighty Power, O for a -°

Quickened by Thee; Come to our hearts to-ni<rht, Make ev-'ry ^

-(2-
J^ A-

^mgfe^ t
iS^-^

F=F=F

m pp-

=*-^-
±ip S. C).i—

^

^- tt

feet we bend, O let Thy smile descend, 'Tis Thee we seek,

blessed show'r Fill - ing this hallowed hour With joy di - vine,

bur-den light, Cheer thou our waiting sight, We long for Thee.

* ^ J J: -^-g-

>r=ir
£: -n—r ,rg'—

n
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No. 23. Grant Us Thy Blessing.

"Theream lin the midst of them.'"—Matt. IS: 20.

Wm. Stevenson. Robert Lowry.

I^ZTj I +=^F-i 1
1 rf-1 l=rt hT=::]~q=:

1. Saviour, grant us now Thy blessing, Met to-geth - er in Thy name;

2. From our burdens, Lord, relieve us, Ev -'ry wait-ing spirit cheer;

3. When on earth no more we gather, Grace and mer-cy to en-treat,

1* ^ »
-9-^-it-

IJEZtlZld

« :^=t =1= >=^--
-*

—

w-
=t ^'^-

,_!_,_

All our sin and guilt con-fess-ing. We Thy promised presence claim.

In Thine arms of love re-ceive ns, Ban-ish ev -'ry doubt and fear.

In the kingdom of our Fa-ther May we all in glo - ry meet.

p93^ -Xz

\—)t- :t=:^ m

i
Refrain.

w =^=Fit ^ -^t

Come, Lord, grant Thy blessing, Come, Lord, send Thy cheer; Come, Lord,

^2. ,. .^ ^ .». _ „ , . .^ .(2. JZ.

i*^^l :t
=^

If :l I g:= t:

ii3

grant Thy bless - ing. Let Thy pres-ence now ap - pear.

I -0- -0- „

24.
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No. 24. One More Day of Toiling.
"

—

work: for I am with, you."—Hag. 2; 4.

Mrs. L. C. Prentice. W. H. Doane.

1. One raore day of toiling In the field a - gain ; One more day of reaping

2. One more day of toiling, Precious souls to win ; One more day of con-flict

3. One more day of toiling, In the noontide heat; One sweet hour of rest-ing

4. One more day of toiling, One day nearer home ; There the faithful reapei

,

^- t#
iPy^f^^S 4 1 1 1

1

1-• • —»- -\ h -V-A
»-i-

Refrain.

M :?v-h ^: ^^
3(=r^

•^ -0- -#"•.-•
-^^: ^ n s s d s

0—4.
t=lt

Sheaves of golden grain.

With the hosts of sin. Toiling patiently ev - er, Weary, sorrowing.

At the mercy seat.

Crowned with joy, shall come.

ci:, r r I r -^^- -f=^-V-Vl^-U I3=H

' ^0- -0 . ' d ^d—d—d- -z : d'^m -0—^
-0. 0.

never. Toiling and trusting. Blest we shall be ; Cheering one another,

••-• •#••- - 0-'-0-
.4—. -i— 4— .^ 4— -I—

E^^J=J^J#^^Mfe msi h-jti
:^=t*

Helping still each other, Lord, may we toil, Cheerfully toil for Thee.

0- -0- -^ •»- •#- 4—
: h- h 1 1 f-'r—^-

I -pM 1^
Si e=#
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No. 25. The Blessed Cross My Story.

" The cross of our Lord Jesus Christ."—Gal. 6; 14.

Fanny J. Crosby. W. ri. Doane.
.N

- N -.S ^J I I , -— -.-r
K~)—y—s- -s—

-a—"-I

--^ 1-^—V-

1. O, the blessed cross of Christ my sto-ry! There a wea-ry soul my
2. O, the blessed cross of Christ my sto-ry! There He cleansed me in the

3. O, the blessed cross of Christ my sto-ry! Though I tell it o'er and

H«-ML
-^

^•—1«^-^—(•-

r.—ti—t^
X'-

^^_i5!_ ^ ' 9 p ' n-

^:
y*—y—i/-

v.

—

L, g y-T-*-'-
* * *-^ * ' •—

'

Sav-iour found me ; With the ten-der chards of love He bound me, Turned my

fount of healing; And the wonders of His grace revealing, Cloihed my

o'er for - ev - er, Yet my thankful heart shall weary never Of a

9ig«j ^ ii
-#—

^

\^ '!^ y U =rp*

-(Z-

¥-^
v—v-

sorrow in-to joy and song. To the cross

spir-it in a robe of praise,

sto-ry that I love so well.

I will cling,

irl2rf±£m^ -\^—i)~-^-<i-

^

To the cross (to the cross) l vhU cling (I will cling,)

H Si—K—

K

K—S—

•

hi—

I

1 '^-Ni—

I

I
Till I reach the golden cit-y of glo-rv; To the cross

^-=+-1^-1

—

^d-\-y-,
—A—H

—

A—1»^—i-;—hi-*—^—

i

y+'—t—^ 1—r-- 1—

I

26
To the blessed cross I'll cling,



0, the Blessed Cross ! Concluded.

-A—
I will cling, Till my Saviouf's crown of life I wear.

To the blessed cross I'll cling,

No. 26. Loving Kindness.
"How excellent is thy loving kindness."—Ps. 36; 7.

Rev. Samuel Medley. Old Melody.

II . I _ I

1. A - wake, my soul, in joy-ful lays, And sing Thy great Kedeemer's praise;

2. He saw me ru-ined by the fall. Yet loved me, notwithstanding all;

3. I oft - en feel my sinful heart Prone from ni)* Saviour to de-part;
4. Soon shall I pass the gloomy vale, Soon all my mortal powers must fail

;

A-i
r-l

He just-ly claims a song from me, His loving kindness, O, how free I

He saved me from my lost estate. His loving kindness, O, how great!

But though I oft have Him forgot. His loving kindness changes not.

O, may my last, expiring breath, His loving kindness sing in death.

-f-
:ii;t

£ l±?i=^
.tzz+d i

Refrain.

ai-r-»—

^

Jtt^
:S==^ 5^-

.^ -_ „ '^ ^~W'—*—*—*~*'

. . . . . .1

His loving kindness, loving kindness, His loving kindness, O, how free

!

^ ^ ^^. ^ ITj- -^^|r
I . F-.

^^—

^

^z^^g±f^:

i £ tit
-V— h- £
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No. 27. The Lord is My Light.
"The Lord is my light and my salvation."—Ps. 27: 1.

James Nicholson. J. W. Bischoff, by per.

1. The Lord is my light, then why ahould I fear ? By day and by night

2. The Lord is my light, tho' cloudsmay arise; Faith stronger than sight

3. The Lord is my light, the Lord is my strength ; I know in His might

>^St^?-^7-4-^
=k' ^ M-L

^
^ l^

t^ SS
s.

i *t s 5
His pres-ence is near; He is my sal-va-tion from sorrow and sin

;

looks up to the skies, Where Jesus for-ev - er in glo-rydotli reign;

I'll conquer at length ; My weakness in mercy He covers with jsow'r,

4-^S ^ mffp^^̂ ^^p
D. S. The lAjrd is my light, my joy and my song;

Refrain.

V N , 1 K S i

'
"

,

'"

. ^ , J K

This bless-ed per -sua-sion the Spir-it brings in.

Oh ! how can I ev - er in darkness remain ? The Lord is my
And walking by faith He saves me each hour.

r1»—rP * ^

By day and by night He leads tiie a-long.

v>. s.

light, my joy and my song ; By day and l)v night He leads me along;

as:p=zr:: ^^mm^m
-i^ih

28
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No. 28. We Glory in the Cross.
"The cross of our Lord Jesus Christ."—Gal. 6: 14.

Mrs. a. E. Andrews. Arr. by W. H. Doane.

1. We glo-ry in the cross, Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, All things we

2. We glo-ry in the cross, C:me what will, come what will, We glo - ry

3. And then on Canaan's shore, By and by, by and by. We'll meet and

iz:iz[:^^~^.
V—f-

« +5—-I «—^ gi)-f—I

—

\-»—«

—

a-s-0-s • ,_q

count but dross for His word ; We'll gird ourselves a - new. And
in the cross, trusting still ; God's promise can not fail. And

part no more, by and by; To Him, our Lord and King, Our
•- * •* ^ . - - - S^-^ * -f-

with our sig-nallight in view, Our journey we'll pur-sue. Praise the

what-so - ev - er may as - sail. Thro' grace we shall pre-vail, Bless His

hal - le - lu-jah there we'll sing, We'll make the arches ring, Bless His

422. J2.

Lord, praise the Lord, Our jour-ney we'll pur-sue. Praise the Lord,

name, bless His name, Thro' grace we shall prevail, Bless His name,

name, bless His name, We'll make the arch-es ring. Bless His name.

m^ :[=:

1i=t
:t;

29
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No. 29. Wings of the Morning.
"If I take the luings of the morning."—Ps. 139: 9.

Robert Lowey.

1. Take the wings of the niiirning speed quickly thy flight To Je-sus thy

2. Fly a - way to thy Saviour, He waits to for-glve ; One look of His

3. On the wings of tlie morning fly home to His breast—There on-ly thy

alfe-V—W-
Se$

:|i=(E:

;yEB

Es±|^=^^^|=j=l
Saviour, thy hope and thy light: The fount of His mercy is o-pen for thee,

love and thy spirit shall live
;
Thy faith will secure thee Bis blessing divine ;

?

ref-uge, there on-ly thy rest ; The mouieuts are precious, the noontide is near
; |

* ^
f" =^

D. C. wayfrom the shadows tluit o-ver thee roll.

Fine. Refrain,
i ^ y

tn
I

tINE. KEERAIN.
I ^ S I

PI

Go wash and be cleansed in its waters so free.

Go plead thoa His merits, and peace will be thine Take the wings of the morn-ing and

Fly home to thy Saviour, O linger not here.

^:^ :^

sas3^ ny—t^

Andfind in thy Saviour the home of thy soul.

Dim. Tempo. D. S.

m
fly, . . . Ere the darkness shall cover the sky ; . . Fly a-

-v^- PF
30

homeward now fly,
I I I I I. 1^

shall cover the sky ; ^ ^



No. 30. Blessed Hour of Prayer.
"

—

went up tdijether htlo the temple at the hour ofprayer."-

F4NNY J. Crosby.

' ?-^ rr^ :

—

.—n-T^ ^-l^ciz^jz

-Acts. 3: 1.

AV. H. DOANK.

—;^—>-i

1. 'Tis tlie b]es.sed hour of prayer, when our hearts low-ly bend, And we
2. 'Tis the blessed iiour of prayer, when the Saviour draws near, With a

3. 'Tis the blessed liour of prayer, when the tempted and tried To the
4. At the blessed hour of prayer, trusting Hiiii,we be-lieve That the

i 0—0— —^0— — —1-0
1
- .̂0-0-

:-.+-^

gather to Jesus, our Saviour and Friend; If we come 1o Him in

tender compassion His children to hear; When He tells us we may
Saviour who loves them their sorrow contide; With a cym-pa-thiz-ing

blessini; we're needing we'll sure-ly re-ceive ; In the fullness of this

— ^0 —^<& *-0 •-• 0-i-0 ^0— — —=#—

'

0-

1/ u
faith, His pro-tection to share,What a balm for the weary! O how
cast at His feet ev-'ry care, What a balm for the weary ! O how
heart He removes ev-'ry care; What a balm for the weary! O liow

trust we shall lose ev'ry care ; What a balm for the weary ! O how

Fine. Refrain—K-i—

^

D. S. What a balmfor the weary! how
~

D. s.

-5J=:

sweet to be there! Blessed hour of pray'r, Blessed hour of pray'r;

7=^-\ ^- * • r75 1-* 3 1 l-J-#—

sweet to he there

!
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No. 31. Freely it Flows.
"—the fountain of the water of life freely."—Rev. 21 : 6.

Wm. Stevenson. Robert Lowey.

>, s N 1

1. Come to the fountain once opened for sin—Free-ly it flows,

2. Come, ye poor wan-der-ers, wea-ry and sad—Free-ly it flows,

3. Forth from the side that was wounded for you—Free-ly it flows,

-« Pt ^f-i-# ^—r^ * 0f-!-r ^ 0-^
^irKit=t=t=|i3i=fc^=Et::

1 r- m-z—

I

•-- 1 •-M

H, N-->,-

free-ly it flows; Comfort and cleansing it gives you with-in

—

free-ly it flows; Come to the fountain of love and be glad-

free -ly it flows; Life blood of Him who was ho - ly and true-

^t^r± .U-*
3l
fe^—

y- :N=

Freely it flows, free - ly it flows ; Here will the vil - est find

Free-ly it flows, free-ly it flows ; Plunge in that flood and your

Free-ly it flows, free - ly it flows ; Washed in the blood of the

^ts^riS^
I^ -f-'-^ -y-^

\

-^^=^--N—N- ^^ --Nr-^ S—N 1—r-f^-

§_^i^

welcome and cheer, Here may the guilt-y ones ev - er draw near; Je - sus

sorrows shall cease, Find from your burdens a bless-cd re-lease ; Je - sus

Lamb that was slain, Saved from corruption, from guilt and its stain ; Gladly

-^0 0-
—t*—

*

X^ i)

-0--

~0~-0—I 0—-\-\ •

—

-t.
—f-»—^—F»---»—
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Freely it Flows. Concluded.

invites you, then come witliout fear—Freely it Hows, freely it flows,

now of-fers you mer-cy and peace—Freely it flows, freely it flows,

we'll join in the bless-cd re -frain—Freely it flows, freely it flows.

ijfc^EEt
-t^

:*i=aE=^
-V-M-

Xz -&—fc<- ii

No. 32. Rest in Jesus.
"Come unto me,

Fanny J. Crosby.

, and I will give you rest."—Matt. 11 : 28.

W. H. DOANE.

^sSSe =v-fV-

:r=^ TE^^=^$^
1. Come with all Thy
2. He, thy strength in

3. Come in faith, be -

4. See the door of

sor - row,

weak- ness,

liev - ing,

mer - cy

!

Wea - ry, wandering soul

!

Will thy ref-uge be;
To His will re - signed

;

Wouldst thou enter there ?

pgms4 ^^ ^=^^
2^ ^

Refrain.

^^^^^m fc*

^

Come to Him who loves thee—He will make thee whole.
Cast on Him thy bur - den— He will care for thee. There is rest in
Ask, and He will give thee ; Seek, and thou shalt find.

Knock, and He will o - pen ; Lo ! the key is prayer.

1
^-^'—«—

I t

' a ^—I f f ^ ^—T—PT-.—-rP-^—•—•-
V- 'm •

'
-S-^te=F^=^-^- I I I ! -^-t-^T^

1 P r ISi r^^-r
Bit.

Je-sus, sweet, sweet rest : There is rest in Je - sus, sweet, sweet rest.

^ £=^ -^2-^^ 1
33
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No. 33. Only One Foundation.
'For other /Diiri'lafion ran no man lay."— 1 COR. 3 : 11.

W. O. Gushing. W. H. DOANE.

1. Mine be a hope that is changeless and sure, Strong as the

2. Earth with its treas-ures will soon pass a - way, Hopes that were

3. Ho, all ye faint-ing and read - y to die, Come to the

3=^
t4

I r* *- — r.-

:^ :*z
=^ c d^" « '-^-

hills that for - ev - er en - dure ; Mine be the joy of a

dear - est will fade and de - cay ; Noth-ing but Je - sus a-

Kock that is high - er than I ; Build with the souls who have

EE^- :ti t^SEEB^

soul that's stayed On the sure foun - da-tion that our God hath laid,

bides the same, Christ the sure foun - da-tion
;
glo - ry to His name,

gone be - fore, On the sure foun - da-tion, safe for ev - er-more.

REFRAtN.

^^^^^^i=i=^i^ .=t

There is on-ly one foun-da-tion. There is on-ly one foun-da-tion,

>^gg^g=i=g;ag5=i^
There is sure-ly cn-ly one foun-da-tion, "Which is Christ the Lord.

:B: :^ :S: :gt ^ -e- ^ * ^ ^ s-
_
r^ «KJi^^



No. 34. My Soul will Overcome.

R. L.

^Sn

"TJieyot:ereamhimb]iOtebU>odoftAeLanib."—Rx\.'12: 11.

Robert LotTRT-

^H ^^!5^=*sia^;=;siH{g!5p|
1. Heiple?3 I come to Je-sus blood. And all m_v-feli re - ?ign

;

2. "Tis Je- SOS gives me life with -in, And nerves me for the frav
;

3. Tho' clouds of con-flict hide m_v view, And foes are fierce and strong,

m^^ j~r» 8

t£^£f?Zl=i=S^i
I lose mv weakness in that flood, And gath-er strength divine.

He spoiled the hosts of death and sin, And took their pow'r a - way.

In Je - sus' name I'll struggle thro', And en - ter heav'n with song.

Rkfeaix.
"^

irr-s v_

Mv soul will o - ver-come bv the blood of the Lamb. Mvscul will
-^ K

^ :;^=:iiz=ii^^ -1-^ Sr-

-k 1-

o-ver-come bv the blood of the Lamb ; 0-ver-come,

-^^%-=^F=-'
O - ver-coEic, i[y

*
'

* • »—i—Sr- ' £, :
"•

- ver-come bv the blood of the Lamb.



No. 35. Be Near Me, Saviour.
"Call ye upon him while he is near."—Isa. 5J: 6.

El Nathan. H. H. McGeanahan.

WMh:f=i=
1. Be near me, O my Sav-iour, For this a - lone I pray; Thy
2. Be near me, O my Sav-iour, By morn, by noon, by night; Thus

3. Be near me when tempta-tions My soul, so weak, as -sail; As
4. Be near me when to Jor - dan My wea - ry feet draw nigh, My
^ ^^-•—•

—

K4—^—0-r^ ^ ^. -
--# —\-0-

i=:t::

J ^ " -O- , -0- -» * -6^

S^jir - it free, O give to me, While here on earth I stay,

constant keep Tliy wand'ring sheep, In paths of truth and right,

then I cry to Thee on high. Let not Thy promise fail,

faith sus - tain thro' all my pain, And give me grace to die.

Be near me,

o-
'-—•-

-0—

O

—

N

be near me, Thou Lamb of Cal - va-

rii: :^:

1--

-f- X--

^=|i=:

t=l N—^—

f

-»—-j-

^ ,
A ^^—N-r-J- \—rA

ry; Dwell in my heart and grace impart, To live and die for Thee.



No. 36. Keep Praying as You Go.

C. J. F.

"Pray without ceasing -1 Thess. n : 17.

W. H. DOANF.

1. C!ome, burdened souls, with all your guilt, And all your weight of woe,

2. Be-hold the precious Lamb who died For man.Iiis love to show

;

3. Now, soldiers, gird your ar-mor on. And bold-ly meet the foe;

4. Ye pilgrims on the heav'n-ly way. Thro' trials here be - low,

t\z:

-1 y

—

—1-0— —I
^ 1—^J

There's mer-cy at a Throne of grace; Keep praying as you go.

And while you seek the blood-stained cross. Keep praying as you go.

Let faith di-rect, and hope in-spire ; Keep praying as you go.

O, nev-er doubt a Saviour's love; Keep praying as you go.

—

I

1 1—

I

1

mm __^_
x-=-r-

i-

Refrain

s
L^

—N-H
-*-

Keep pray - ing, ev - er pray - ing. Thro' all your journey be-

-—«

—

1
1

—

H • -0 ,-1 1 ^-0 1 1 1

—^~F^T-S

—

*—g—F5=H

^i

low ; To Je - sus, to Je - sus, Keep praying as vou go.

S « 1 * 0-

:t=t
^\^\— I

1
—

L|
y-

X—^v^-
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No. S7. One True Way.
^'Narroiv ib the ivay which leadeth unto life."—Matt. 7: 14.

ilARRIKT McEWEN KiMBALL. ROBERT LOWRY.

1. There is but one true way; No oth - er choice be mine!
2. Here Chrisc's a - pos - ties trod, His mar - tyrs won their crown

;

3. The Lord's owri bless-ed feet This nar - row 2Dath-way wore,

4. Be - cause the way is His, And vie - to - ry is sure,

m& 4-^
f^-- mm -^—i-

^ * ^H^=d=t--qEa??^^=^ 1 ^
7^ --tH

Lord, ev -

5 g-i^

'ry path must lead

-* *—

a - stray

—*-

Save on - ly Thine.

Here ev - 'ry saint for love of God The world laid down.
And pangs no an - guish can re - peat For us He bore.

And faith is more than pres - ent bliss. I can en - dure.

, ^' -»--*-•#- »'
f- . *-

T^ r
cj:

—

% —»—V--U 9 \

—»

—

-4

—

% -_J [

—

-r^-M^ t?-^ =F

—

-^ h fe- in-.. ~f
—

r~ t^ f^/ 1 1/ ' 1
1

' r ' 1

1

1

Refrain.

m̂=44=M= ^̂^=4^^^̂ ^^.
There is but one true way. There is biit one true

t^-^-f-:— —F
I

r p—\ F—p-hg
but one true way, but

way; And ev -'ry path must lead a - stray Save on -

i§!

one true way;
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No. 38. Humbly Confessing.

Mrs. E. L. Park.

p— ^ g* J

—

"Make confession to the Lord."—Ezra 10: 11.

W. H. DOANE.

-*—#-

1. Hum-bly con - fess - ing Our need, O Lord, of Thee, Pleading Thy
2. Hum-bly con -fess -ing Thy all suf - fi-cient grace, Taught by Thy
8. Hum-bly con -fess -ing The greatness of Thy pow'r, O, keep us

^iS£^r-^̂-p—1—r-
:£ 4= :^

^r=F

I
rfr ::t=q= *s

=^ ^;t q=^
t^

prom-ise, We come be-fore Thy throne; Hear, O Saviour, hear us,

goodness To cast our care on Thee ;While our way pur- su-ing,

faith-ful And grant our souls' request; May Thy truth up-hold us,

Draw in mer - cy near us.

Still our strength re-new - ing,

May Thine arms enfold us,

r
Con - se-crate our will-ing

O - pen Thou our joy-ful

Till we reach our home at

# ^—r^ ^

hearts,

eyes,

last,

D. S. Make our uiU-ing hearts, Saviour,

Fine. Kkfrain.
H 1

1

D. S.

S'^fS mi ¥ s ^ i^nt:
#•-# • -#

-J-
-••

Ever Thine a-lone.

Life beyond to see. Humbly confessing. Low before Thee now we bend;

In the vale of rest. p

Ever Thine to he.
3«'



No. 39. Come with Thy Broken Heart.
" 77je Lord is nigh unto them that are of a broken heart."—Ps. 31 : 18.

Fanny J. Crosby. T. E. Perkins,

1. Come, oil, come with thy broken heart, La-den with sin and care;

2. Firm - ly cling to tiie bless-ed cross, There shall thy refuge be ;

3. Come and taste of the precious feast. Feast of e-ter-nal love;

i«S= li—r-^^ *=
^ -i

I I

TgHr 1

:f= ±:
-^._

D. C. Come, oh, come with thy broken heart, Wea - ry and worn with care;

Fine.

Come and kneel at the o - pen door, Je - sus is wait-ing there
;

Wash thee now in the crim-son fount. Flowing so pure for thee

;

Think of joys that for ev - er bloom, Briglit in the life a - bove
;

it
?- s

Come and kneel at - pen door, Je - sus is wait-ing there.

Wait-ing to heal thy wounded soul. Waiting to give thee rest

;

List to the gen - tie warn-ing voice, List to the ear-nest call
;

Come with a tru.'^ting heart to God, Come and be saved by grace;

t=t=t=t3^
X ^' M.

pr«^E^
X

-e-, .^ H*. A -42--

=t»=^
-p?-^?-

D. C./or Refrain.

Why wilt thou walk where shadows fall? Come to His lov-ing breast.

Leave at the cross thy bur-den now, Je - sus will bear it all.

Come, for He loves to clasp thee now. Close in His dear em - orace.



No. 40. Jesus is Calling.
"To-day if ye will hear his voice."

Fanny J. Crosby.
Heb. 3:7.

Geo. C. Stebbins, by per.

sus is ten - der - ly call - ing thee home—Calling to - clay,

sua is call -ing the wea - ry to rest — Calling to-day,

sus is wait-ing, 0, come to Him now—Waiting to - day,

sus is pleading, 0, list to His voice—Hear Him to - day,

--ff_-(5-—r » «—^ff- -^ -^ N - - -

:g^=S=g=S=j^==g—l-g

—

g=3*

call-ing to - day; Why from the sunshine of love wilt thou roam,

call-ing to-day; Bring Him thy hur-den and thou shalt be blest;

waiting to - day ; Come with thy sins, at His feet low - ly bow

;

hear Him to - day ; They who be-lieve on His name shall re -joice;

.—-g—-g—-g—-gi^.^-—-^—*-—-g-—^—^,_ je—-g—.-g- ^ .
—

c_^ ^ ^ j,^ j^ ^— C_j^ ^ ^ 1

'

-a
1^ 1^ ^—JN—^_

Refrain.

—f* *^
ifc • ^—^ " ^

-^-f^- 5-^- fST: .5^
Farther and farther a - way?
He will not turn thee a - way. Call - - ing to - day, - -

Come, and no long-er de - lay.

Quickly a - rise and
-*-

a - way.

P S H—S S ^^^—y y y y y—-• i-N=r*i
—=f- J-t—te—&--ja— |a

—

pS=£=p^
a li >» ^--'tf

—
if
— J U U -1

Calling, calling to - day, to - day

;

"iflS^i^
call

-I

—

ing to - day,

m •-
^ :3

—

Call - ing, call-inj

Je - - - - - sus is

_ -0- • -f-
-f- :g-__-g-__-gi.

-C|—^— I

—

c^—^— t^— ti—ts—^,t*-

to - day, to - day ; Je - sus is ten - der - ly

call -

—.-g^—:•-_

i;—•— »-

- - - ing, is ten - der - ly call-ing to

-g—rg :g_r.
-<m • —
ita=;t:===b=

day.

— ' l-V: ,' l

-1ir-=-1«-

call-ing to - day,
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No. 41. Come, Great Deliverer.
"Thou art mtj help and my deliverer."—Ps. 40: 17.

Fanny J. Crosby.
r-J^

W. n. DOANE.

1. O hear my cry, be gracious now to mc, Come, Great Dc-

2. I have no place, no shel-ter from the night, Come, Great De-

3. My path is lone, and wea - ry arc my feet. Come, Great De-

4. Thou wilt not spurn con - tri-tion's bro-ken sigh. Come, Great De-

liv - 'rer, come ; My soul bowed down is long-ing now for Thee,

liv -'rer, come; One look from Thee would give me life and light,

liv -'rer, come; Mine eyes look up Thy lov-ing smile to meet,

liv -'rer, come; Re - gard my prayer, and hear my hum-ble cry,

48- :*::^ :& • ---

Refeain.

«—;—^ m— ^i=^^
IJ^t

Come, Great De - liv - 'rer, come. I've wandered far a - way o'er

..^i.r^ r^'

I
I

^~ -^-
fe=1^ :fcj=m

—-—
I

—h ,
N —H—1^—j^

=3=3=

mountains cold, I've wandered far a - way from home; O,

-p=-'m- ^=L^
"=1^

_j

—

m—•<——*—L«—^—=— K—£=;—uj, ^_^

—

In-

take me now, and bring me to Thy fold, Come, Great Deliv-'rer, come.

iii^iss^i^
42



No. 42. Jesus will Help You,
'^ Grace to help in time of need.''—Heb. 4: 16.

Wm. Stevenson.
^__^ _^—^—^—h—PK— __^

Robert Lowey.

^f^~P-

1. The Sav-iour is call - ing you, sin - ner—Urg - ing you now
2. Thro' Him there is life in be - liev-ing ; Sin - ner, O why
3. There's danger in Ion - ger de - lay - ing, Swift-ly the mo-

igz^
l^-p^

to draw nigh ; He asks you by faith to receive Him ; Je - sus will

will you die? Ac-cept Him by faith as your Saviour; Je - sus will

ments pass by ; If now you will come, there is mer-cy ; Je - sus will

-m-T—•* •

help if you try.

help if you try. Je - sus will help you, Je - sus will help you,

help if you try.

zta=^z
-0—m- :J5ziziS—

S

„_

;^E^=^£^£

z«|z= a|zz^a!=«izzz:?!z=«|z=z^

Help you with grace from on high ; The weak-est and poor-est the

t»=k^=ffzz=|»z=tz
f—e-
Kl>i

-m m ^-
-9 B m-

TTIj f» K"- Zl5_="^—^1—fs-—
65 1^

—-j»——IS~
—=?»;—

1

b^q-B

Sav - iour

^r^ '

is

=9 *—
call - ing;

-m-

r- r-

Je - sus will

=5 =«=

help if

—•

—

you try.

U

——]>> if——6*— i^ -^—*^
^ =s- U
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No. 43. Follow On.
"// any man serve me, let him follow me."—John 12: 26.

W. O. Gushing. Robert Lowry.

i #_j_ jg—-0—^__S—=S •—tz, « S S :g_—

1. Down in the val - ley with my Sav - iour I would go,

2. Down in the val - ley with my Sav - iour I would go,

3. Down in the val - ley, or up - on the mount-ain steep.

M^r iff==ffi

:bdh=|iB: :^-Eg
:^=F iy

^^-=^^f,

'

->—i^—
^EEiSEE5^EE2^EE35EE^H=E^=Efe-S^^

i

r !

Where the flow'rs are bloom-ing and the sweet wa - ters flow
;

Where the storms are sweep-ing and the dark wa - ters flow

;

Close be - side my Sav - iour would my soul ev - er keep

;

Ev - 'ry - where He leads me I would fol - low, fol - low on,

With His hand to lead me I will nev - er, nev - er fear

;

He will lead me safe - ly in the path that He has trod,

h h h h

£E; z^z
=!: :5=e

---z^——zm

Walk-ing in His foot - steps till

Dan - gers can - not fright me if

Up to where they gath - er on

the crown be won.

my Lord is near,

the hills of God.

»^=e^=e^2ee*=e5=e:5==J^^Seef-:S=eeS;

Refrain.

-•• *-g.—"^-a* * »> m S ;S.—'^*— *

Fol - low, fol - low, I would fol - low Je A - ny-where.

g^=E'~^E*^E?=FsE:g-.Ey^S^?^?=ES^
-\z--=z
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Follow On. Concluded.

-V-W-k K ic
1—c-K ''*—d^ 1* 1—I 1 » 1^ 1

—

ev -' rywhere, I v>'ould fol - low on ; Fol-low, fol - low, I would
_-. .^. .-- -^ :ff: Iff: iff: :& :ff: •-

^^P-f?

—

)» »—
I F»

—

f i^— 1»

—

I
F ^ 1»— l^tJ

—
ji
—

fol-low Je - sus, Ev'rywhere He leads me, I would fol - low

:£=i=ff==?=ff=Fff=?=-=3=ff=^=ff^ff—FS=Sr&=5— »—

1

' f*— »

—

]m
* ^ •* to

»—F**— >-
tr^U^»=^=^=:fci^k=P=t(?==i=:5=te^=xtZ3i.ti

on.

1

No. 44. More, more like Thee.
We shall he like him."~l John 3: 2.

rnr

Mrs. Edna L. Park.

^-4—>d

—

1

—

p—V~9

1. Grant me a deep - er love, Sav-iour di-vine. Love that has

2. Grant me a trust - ing love. Guileless and pure ; Still with a

3. Grant me a plead-ing love, Lost souls to win ; Cleanse me from

4. Grant me for - giv - ing love. Thou didst for - give ; Near-er the

^- (g —-^-—c—r_*—^—p—r_<=—_ _—^^- ._,_(=

—

-^—^_

s=i=iilS=^E=-r P-^ -r-

?E5EE9Z-^3^=E^ZEi=Fg^iS==?E^^g^5=iE
&z^g==Szi=g=Frg==«=S=^^=i=-E^==atz=S^E5^»iiii3=

learned to say. No will but Thine; Draw me from earth a - way,

cheer-ful heart All to en-dure ; Guide Thou my on-ward way,

se - cret faults. Dwell thou with-in ; Purge all my dross a - way,

cross with Thee Still would I live; Be Thou thro' life my stay,
- :^ P- ^ - _ .^ff_._^_

z'm==Szz-^zi :!= :t=-t:
-r

15̂^s?EEEK=5=aEEa=S=^EEg^^lEEEa=;=SEfg:EB
Help me to watch and pray ; O make me ev -'ry day More, more like Thee.



No. 45. I could not do without Thee.
"Iwill never leave thee, norforsake thee."—Heb. 13: 5.

Frances Ridley Havergal. Robert Lowry.

2̂4=S^ T^=^=i it '

1. I could not do Avith-out Tliee, O Sav-iour of the lost,

2. I could not do with-out Thee, For O, the way is long

;

3. I could not do with-out Thee, For years are fleet-ing fast,

__« c c c JZ! « tf ^» m. • B:^ &tfc*£ 1=X1=^\A

3g^y=d=J=i=M^i^^-^-J-j •a

Whose precious blood redeemed me At such tremendous cost
; g

And I am oft -en Avea - ry. And sigh re-plac-es song; V

And now in sol-emn si - lence The riv - er must be passed
; t

m^^^^^^^^ i
1

—

r I I^ i \

')j I i S
Thy righteousness, Thy par - don, Thy sac - ri - fice, must be

How could I do with-out Thee? I do not know the way;

But Thou wilt nev - er leave me, And, tho' the waves roll high,
' ' ' -^ t^ . . . A

=P= g=^
| f p V^S¥

M^-H ^-k>-* ^'^-aj-

~i : i ^

î

My on - ly hope and com - fort. My glo - ry and my plea.

Thou knowest, and Thou lead -est. And wilt not let me stray.

I know Thou wilt be near me. And whisper, "It is I."

. . . b-p^ ^ ^ ^ .

gij^E^^^a E
r^^rv
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No. 46. Saviour, Dear Saviour.
"There is no Saviour beside me."—Hos. 13: 4.

" * * Arr. by W. H. Doane.
tSlowhj
Tirrq—5-^-r r : r—N-

1. Saviour, dear Saviour, More than all the world beside, Thou my Re-

2. Oft in my sor-row, Thou hast come with words of love, Lifting my
3. Saviour, dear Saviour, Let me ne'er from Thee depart, Keep me, O

Pis^--Mzt

• r-0—0 0-^—0 1-0 j
1 •,-^ • ,

deem-er, Precious Friend and Guide ; At Thy Throne I'm waiting. Now re- s

Bpir-it To its home a - bove; Tho' the clouds hang darkly, And the '^

keep me Sheltered near Thy heart ; Then when all is o-ver, And my ^

__«

—

_^ —
•u'-V-

tzS^

—^-—*=^i=i*-s^^=^5—*^^ ^ i*—szi0—5_[:gj,_3

veal Thyself to me, In Tliy ten-der mercy Draw me close to Thee,

light I may not see, To Thy arm still clinging, I will trust in Thee,

soul from earth is free, May I dwell for ev - er, Blessed Lord, with Thee.

.-«.#._
Rkfrain.

,o.__r
1 _

o._: __^ "^

et me hear Thy lovi '"'"

Omit.)

— 00—

( Saviour, dear Saviour, Let me hear Thy loving voice; \j y
l- Saviour, dear Saviour, (0)«il) . . . Let me now rejoice.

:t=t=t

w \>r\
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No. 47. Sinking Out of Self.

Rev. W. F. Crafts
"Crucified with Christ."—Gai,. 2: 20.

:5= m
Robert Lowey,

=1-

Now cru -ci - fied with Christ I am, The self with -in is slain;

Dead to the world with sin I am, A - live to God fi. - lone

;

. The throne of self with - in my heart The King of saints doth fill;

Here - aft - er " it is no more I" Nor "sin" that ruleth me:

f=^=p:J==1=!5|.

_ -m- ^- -m- ^ ' m ' -I*-

^
Chorus.

J=»(: 31 i:^
S^=Si

=*=^i?

But still I live, and yet not 1—Christ lives in me a - gain.

The life I have I live by faith In God's be - lov-ed Son.

My spir- it crowns Him Lord of all, And waits to do His will.

Eeign, reign forev - er, bless-ed Christ, My all I give to Thee.

^s—-S--
am sink-ing out of self, out of self, in - to Christ,

"t*—1*~"
I ^—^—f

=?c

S£ZSEi^g=*E

Sink-ing out of self in - to Christ; I am sink-ing, sink-ing.

Vm- -(=2-

=r=s=kr

sink-ing out of self, Sink-ing out of self in - to Christ.

^i:=im=z:m' ztzz=±^-=Z-:=^
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No. 48. Light of Light, Shine in.

"The Lord sliall bethineeverlasting light."—Isa. 60: 20.

Dr. H. Bonar. W, H. DOANE.

^^^^-^H--;--,^-=N=j
^^ \- r—1——# m ^- =1

1. Light of light, sliiue iu! Cast out this night of sin;

1

2. Joy of joys, come in ! End Thou this grief of sin

;

3. Life of life, pour in

!

Ex - pel this death of sin;

4. Love of love, flow in

!

This hate- ful root of sin

5. My God and Lord, conit .' Of joys the Joy and Sum,

-^ 1 ^--^^
">—l^ U -:X— -r r-^—

1

1 h-.
——1/—^—1^— \]

^r=i -•U-#-=5==J=t=f
^- ^^-- -N-

Cre -ate true day with- in; O Light of light, shine in.

Cre - ate calm peace with - in
;

O Joy of joys, come in.

A - wake true life with- in; O Life of life, pour in.

Pluck up, de-stroy with- in; O Love of love, flow in.

Make in this heart Thy home

;

My God and Lord, O come !

m

i=z i-i 1' 1'
y—

I

Refrain.

.M= ^tN:

O Light, all light ex - cell-ing. Make my soul Thy dwelling;

fs - ' - - '^ -<^-f^ 4t.' *. ^ ^ ^ ^
~r-. d-^T-0 '

I

» •
1

—

m
^m p--.— —#-

q=
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O Jny, all grief dis-pell - ing. To my poor heart come in.

il



No. 49. What is all the W orld to Me ?
"io/ lam with you oJuiaj/."—Matt. 28: 20.

R.L. Robert Lowry.

ft:

¥3 "-^
-_^—•— 3 1^ ^^ i •#•

1. What is all the world to me, With my Saviour near me ?

2. How can sense be-guile my soul, When my Saviour loves me ?

3. Why should du - ty dark ap - pear. If my Saviour sends me ?

4. All my way I trust to Him, Je - sus now re-ceives me

;

^^i -g=
I

! ^W^ >—k^r

^-^^ ft: 3& 4=^^-9-
5t=^-^ ^ *-

I

What is all the mirth I see, With my Lord to cheer me?
How can sin my heart con-trol, When my Lord approves me ?

Why shonld dan-ger give me fear, If my Lord befriends me ?

All my way till sight grows dim, Je - sus nev - er leaves me.^ m^^^ ^
^ ^ ^

Refrain.

H=«tSs ^ =1-

" Lo ! I am with you al-way, Lo ! I am with you alway ;

"

-(9- #-#- -I-

H
t^ :P^
S -*-i^n^
O pre-cious is that word ! Prom-ise sweet of Je - sus.



No. 50. Altogether Lovely.
"ife is altogether lovely." Cant. 6: 16.

Mrs. Eliza M. Sherman. W. H. DOANE.

1. Vesper bells are ringing, Peace and comfort bringing ; Songs of praise thro' the days,

2. Like sweat music falling, Still I hear Him calling ; And His voice says, Rejoice

;

3. Heav'nly harps aro ringing, Angel voices singing From above, SOHgs of love,

m- . .* -^- "m- -•- N -m- . -»- -•. ^ -•-
-P—r«---t=-v-rta ba la a*^r»-.-F r» ~

1 rg— ^ ^H16^

t=ii--
*==»=

r-

Je - sus, nn - to Thee ; Sweet they tell the sto - ry Of Thy grace and

Bids us look to Him; Al - to-geth-er love-ly Is my Bless-ed

Je-sus, un-to Thee; Al - to-geth-er love-ly, Chief a-mong ten

5 r^f^^=p:=Ni=ct::r=tz=f|a=:t«=S^-ES=i: Ft:^t=:
:f?=

t?—I

fe^^J

Ei=^ 3^=5=s^t?^=r=^?=3==H

ry ; Sweet-est of all mel - o - dy, Christ, my Saviour, died for me<

Sav-iour ; And from sin to set me free, Long a - go He died for me.

thousand ; Sweet-est of all mel - o - dy, Christ, my Saviour, died for me,

>?-*H^m =1^

^ 43
i&=t

Refeain.

Al - to - geth - er love - ly

) .ft. - . ^-

Is our King of Glo ry;

K » U -—h. _-«— W—«=e:

Sing Ilis praise in sweet - est lays, Our glo-rious King of kings.

—

t
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No. 51. Lowly at Thy Feet.
"He giveth grace untu the lowly.''—Prov. 3: 34.

Fanny J. Crosby. W. h. Doane.

,

Tenderly.

^
-t It

1. Low-ly at Thy feet,

2. Low-ly at Thy feet,

3. Low-ly at Thy feet,

4. Low-ly at Thy feet.

ii^ g^

O Saviour, I am kneel-ing, Breathinga

O Saviour, I am kueel-ing, Helpless I

O Saviour, I am kneel-ing, Thy precious

Saviour, I am kneel-ing, Thy voice a-

-« f"' 9 f- m ^
r ^ P-ft«^m ^ e

pen - i-tence to Thee ; Whither can I go ? Thou art my
come, for Thou hast said I may ;

'TisTliy promised word my broken

blood will cleanse from ev'ry sin; 0-penThou mine eyes that I may
lone can bid my spir-it live; Take me as I am, my taith to

£ -O-- ^fc^^^ m
Refrain.

on-ly refuge; Lord, I have sinned,but Thou hast died for me.

heart is pleading; Thou wilt not turn the pen-i-tent a-way. Low-ly,

see the fountain; Wash me, Lord, and make me pure within.

Thee is clinging; Now,blessed L(ird, the pen-i-tent for-give.

P f^

low-ly at Thy feet I fall. Saviour, Saviour, hear, O hear my call.



No. 52. Tm Kneeling at the Door.
"Knock, and it shall be opened unto you."—Matt. 7: 7.

Mks. Lydia C. Baxter. T. E. Perkins.

rqH7 r-l 1-

_ .-ic— :5^-*~^^—*—iS-v—'—"^—5—$«

1. I'm kneeling, Lord, at mer-cy's gate, With trembling hope and fear;

2. None ev - er emp - ty turned a - way, Who tru - ly sought Thy face;

3. And when the ransomed millions stand On Zi - on's flow'r - y hill,

»>-7 . U 1 1 1 1 1
1

—-— [j,

—

l-m m—^I^—r—C—tpi!-?-ll
-*-* -ta — |-t« ba IM .— \m Ha lai ba— F—-|-|

[

»— m— \\ [^

I I

:|g—h*
-r-

I've Avait-ed long, and still I wait: Thy gracious voice to liear
;

And I, my Sav-iour,come to - day. To se^k Thy pardoning grace;

I

With palms of vic-t'ry in their hand. Waiting their Master's will

J^--%z m^ i^==i|:-I 1—

r

9EE^1

precious word has bid me seek The joys Thou hast in store

;

precious blood is all my plea; This can my soul re -store;
may I bear the liv -ing green, And that dear name a - dore,
:g: ig: 3g: • ft :ft qg: :g: ' ig: qg: _-. :g; :g: :^ •

tizz::zt::=t:::^: -L I-

=1=:-

^i:£.
Fine.
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—
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—
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°

O Lord, in mer - cy speak to me, I'm kneeling at the door.
O Lord, in mer -cy speak to me, I'm kneeling at the door.
Whose love the sin-ner did re-deem, While kneeling at the door.

- - - ' - :s=|i:ESE:ESEESEE?5EiE3^EE[
\zz=W^^=yf:zi

_ tw--m--^zw--
b^zz-b

I'm kneel-ing
I'm kneel-ing
W^hile kneel-ing

-i-
the

the

the

ISl=P^-
I

door,

door,

door,

I

--=1-
-«i

—

D.S.

Kneel - ing !

Kne<?l - ing :

Kneel - ing i

h

the door

;

the door

;

the door

;



No. 53. Love of Jesus.
"Thy love and faith, which thou hast toward the Lord Jestts. "—Philem. 1: 5.

W. O. CusiiiNG. Robert Lowry.

3t

3
s i

1. Let iny heart be pure from sin, Filled with the love of Je - sus

;

2. To my lips Thy truth impart, Filled with the love of Je - sus
;

3. O what joy my soul hath known, Filled with the love of Je - sus

;

^7^ 7^
^-^-/r- r . -i \^^¥- -i:

^^^^1^^^^
Help me, Lord, Thy grace to win. Filled with the love of Je - sus

;

Ba my wayward, restless heart. Filled with the love of Je - sus
;

Trusting still Thy grace a - lone. Filled with the love of Je - sus
;

-̂221 e^?3
p

^^^Hi^
All Thou bid'st rae I would do. While Thy lov-ing life I view

;

AH I do, or think, or say, All my life from day to day,

Come, ye souls in bondage sore, Come and here His grace implore

;

1 1 ri ^ 1 ' rW—Ha F

—

g—^

—

^t ^

m

Faithful be my heart and true. Filled with the love of

All be Thine, O Lord, I pray, Filled with the love of

Ye shall taste and thirst no more, Filled with the love of

i ^ -^ :^=t
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Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.
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No. 54. My Faith Still Clings.

H. F. Colby, D. D.
'•Stand fast in thefaiih."—! COR. 1(J : 13.

W. H. DOANE.

1. My sin is great, my strength is weak, My path be- set with snares;

2. The world is dark without Thee, Lord, I turn me from its strife,

3. Temptations lure and fears as - sail My frail, in -constant heart;

4. Un-fold Thy precepts to my mind, And cleanse my blinded eyes
;

P^^^ p^^:S3 i^^-^^ f=5=f

m=tiT- ^ * 5?
But Thou, O Christ, hast died for me. And Thou wilt hear my pray'rs.

To find Thy love a sweet re - lief; Thou art the Light of life.

But precious are Thy prom-is - es, And they new strength impart.

Grant me to work for Thee on earth. Then praise Thee in the skies.

g • ^ fi fi—^(g r-*—

^

^ • » tLJUm—^fi_

To Thee, to Thee, the Cru - ci - fied. The sin - ner's on - ly

k g k
-g'

—

I

S^^^^jXg
U-t^^-v fe3^ ^9-*^

a

plea. Belying on Thy promised grace, My faith still clings to Thee.
* -f- •- -^ -f- -f-'

*-

r • f ^ ^
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No. 55. Many Times.
"Return unto the Lord,and he u'Ul have mercy."—Is. 55: 7.

Mrs. E. L. Park. W. n. Doane.

te
1. Many, many times I have wandered, I've sighed to rest, but in vain

;

2. Many, many times I have grieved Thee, My sins how oft I de-plore;

3. Tenderly Tliy voice now is calling, Sweet words it speaks in my ear; I

Wea-ry is my heart of its roaming. Dear Saviour, restore me a-gain.

Take me to Thy fold and forgive me, Thro' grace I will wander no more.

Joy-ful - ly I come, my Redeem-er, How kindly Thou bidst me draw near.

* -^ -^ - - f-
*-

f- -^ f'.
'^'

Pi^Jh:
-^

:^=t=^c4z

Many are my cares and my trials, Let me bring them, Lord, unto Thee

;

Dreary is my path and so lone-ly, Let me come by faith unto Thee

;

Happy in Thy fold and protected, Nev-er will I wander from Thee

;

£ e
«•**
k k k i» £:
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Weeping at Thy feet I am kneeling. Dear Saviour, have pit-y on

Let me in Thine arms find a refuge, O Saviour, be gracious to

Bless - ed be Thy name, O my Saviour, Thy smile and Thy sunshme I

me.

me.

see.

m ±
:iz=l;c
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Refuain.
Many Times. Concluded.

Tlio' many times I wan - der, Still, still Thy voice I hear,

^ ^ 4t. ^ -^

k > y l>- £^ y J J j—^ s^ :H3^
Jla-iiy, ma-ny times I wander, Still

/r, mi.

Thy voice I hear;

m.

Weeping at Thy feet I am kneeling; Dear Lord, may I wander no more,

^ » 4^
¥ k f ¥ ^^ M'

^J V J V \ J 'J-

:?c
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No. 56. Reach Me Thy Hand.

" With a trite heart, in full asmcrmice offaith"—Heb. 10: 22.

Mrs. Ellkn U. Gates. W. H. Doane.

1. Reach me thy hand, my child, Help - less and lone - ly

;

2. Reach me thy hand, my child, Home - less and friend-less,

3. Reach me thy hand, my child, What can be - tide thee,

PJ^J—-g- m-

^—jry—S*—"^S ^ 9^=9—tg ^_t3
g>—:^.—"^— =?— "^

Thro' the drear and des - ert wild, 'Tis I, and I on - ly,

Un - to me now rcc - on-ciled, Thy bliss shall be end - less

If the Sav-iour, meek and mild, Is walk - ing be-side thee,

^t^^^
I r

t==P=!t

r- r-

Can safe - ly con - duct thee. Can safe - ly con - duct thee.

In man-sions e - tcr - nal, In man-sions e - ter - nal.

And lev - ing thee al - ways, And lov - ing thee al - ways ?



No. 57. The Mistakes of My Life.

"Belwld, I have set before thee an open d'jor."—Rev. 3: 8.

Robert Lowry.Mrs. Urania Locke Bailey.
Tenderly. ^

1. The mistakes of my life are ma - ny,

2. I am low - est of those wlio love Him
3. My mistakes His free grace will gov - er,

4. The mistakes of my life are ma - ny,

The sins of my
I am weakest of

My sins He will

Andmyspir-it is

heart are more, And I scarce can see for weep-ing, 'Z

those who pray

;

But I come as He has bid - den, S

wash a - way. And the feet that shrink and fal - ter •?

sick with sin, And I scarce can see for weep-ing, f

^z
Refrain.

But I knock at the o - pen door.

And He will not say me nay.

Shall Avalk thro' the gate of day.

But the Saviour will let me in.

F-i—-,-^^-^=F=^—^—^==^^=^^=11

I know I am weak and

-ta—^ — m -m « m m—h
1 H-V

—

ym-^—<» • » m 1

sin-ful, It comes to me more and more; But when the dear Sav-

^
=b=;=gEES^E[g=Sr=EfeSEE?FfEiz

iour shall bid me come in, I'll en - ter the o - pen door.

^ -m- -f- -
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No. 58. No One Knows but Jesus.
"0 Lord, thou knowest"—Ps. 40 : S.

1. No one knows but Je - sus Hov/ sin - ful I have been
;

2. No one knows but Je - sus How oft His name I plead

;

3. No one else like Je - sus, So read - y to for - give

—

y~^,-^--f S- * -^ m -•—-^—p« ^ «> : • (^
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No one
No one
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ki^ows

knows
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but
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Je -
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gus

sus

ken

All
Ev
Near
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my
- 'ry

- er

heart
thing
Him—0^-

with
I

to

- in

;

need

;

live

;

1
-
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i*.*S. No one knows but
No one knows but
No one knows but

Je - sus My con-flicts day by day

;

Je - sus How hum - ble I would be
;

Je - sus The se - cret tears that fall ;
-

S=t==n==!?z=ziff:zzzitii==t=^=i=iU=rEi«==|»i==i«=z_—g=z=^-=3

n k «- N 1 1 «.
Fine.

I )u 1

TT^ 1 m^
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No one like Je
No one like -Je

No one like Je -

No one like Je - sus guid-eth my
No one like Je - sus car - eth for

No one like Je - sus hears when I

^-r-T—* * • * * r» -1^ ^

way.
me.
call.

- sus Temp-

-sus Will
sus My

-S m—i— S-
::::-'^z:zz'^-ziz
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ta - tion can feel ; No one like Je - sus my sor-row can heal;

comfort and cheer, Pit - y my weakness and ban-ish my fear
;

ref-uge shall be ; No one will love me so dear - ly as he

;

m m m td'^4 m _ -.--m
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No. 59. Whisper a Message.
"A messagefrom God wito thee."—Jvvgks 3; 20.

Myka Judson. W. II. Doane.

^=iE=3t=r3
1. Saviour, the day is de-clin-ing, for a moment with

2. All the day long I have la- bored, Nowwould I tar - ry with

3. Soft as the zeph-yr that murmured Ten-der - ly o - ver the

4. Un-derThy ban-ner of mer - cy, Guarded and safe would I

7-^.—?;—•—•—^

—

-^—"^—

"

T" I*'

;

—» : I

»

—

— —f

—

—"f^—

,

Bit.^ =^ * :j^'^
Thee;

Thee;

sea,

be;

Come in the hush of the twi-light, Whis-per a

Come,for I need Tl:y re -fresh -ing, Whis-per a

Come at this hour of de - vo - tion, Whis-per a

Je - sus. iny Bless -ed Re-deem -er, Whis-per a

£=^ H=^tf
•^ -^

'^

f- \ ^^ ^ ^ J

Refrain.

S=jtfJ=S=t5^

mes-sage to me. Whis-per, whis - per, Soft-ly whis-per Thy

- •- « _'^- » ^ . -^ _ . • 0- -0- -9- -0- -^
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|^^^:JEJ-^#fJ11^fe^^^EJE^^
love in my heart; Whisper, whisper, Whisper Thy love in my heart.

t^^t-prmrr -w- ^ £:|#^
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No. 60. The Humble Heart.
"Be clothed with huinilitii."—l Pet. 5: 5.

F. J. Van Alstyne. Robert Lowry.

J=#=^
l=^=l~f~T t=^ -^ ^

1. Dear Saviour, let Thy watchful eye Pro-tect me day by day,

2. I want Tliy Spir-it's gentle power, My constant guide to be;

3. In sweet sub-mis-sion may I walk A - long the shin-ing way,

That from the precious fold I love My heart may nev-er stray.

I want Thy love. Thy tender care, To bind me close to Thee.

Till Thou, my Saviour, call me home, To realms of end-less day.

—^—rf F f^ f—rf f f » ^ n^^^ s-

s
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»
CHORnS. ^^ it^ i=5H=s^=r

Make me hum - ble, lov - ing, du - ti - ful ; Make Thy home with-

f^ ^ fi f*

-f^ ^'-^

in me beau-ti-ful ; Cleanse my heart from sin ; Let no stranger in.



No. 61. Jesus! Lover of My Soul.
"Thou art my refuge."— Ps. 142: 5.

Rev. Charles Wesley. Simeon B. Marsh.
Fine.

jSS5i«=i=i^=3==3-f lil^Slpi
,

I
Je - sus! lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som

I While the rag-ing billows roll, While the tem-pest still is

D. C. Safe in - to the ha-ven guide, Oh, re-ceive my soul at

I
I

fly,
1

high, j

last.

—I—r—

I

1—r--^ -I '
1 1 1—r—

1

--m—^-:zaJt^zj^.

Till the storm of life

,
D. C

past

;

g2gd

2 Other refuge have I none
;

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;
Leave, ah! leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me.
All my trust on Thee is stayed

;

All my help from Thee I bring;
Cover my defenseless liead

With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Tliou, Christ, art all I want;
All in all in Thee I find

;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint.

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Ju.st and holy is Thy name,
I am all unrighteousness;

Vile and full of sin I am.
Thou art full of truth and grace.

No. 62. Rock of Ages.
" The Hock of my refuge."—Vs. 94 : 22.

Rev. a. M. Toplady. Dr. Thos. Hastings.
Fine.

* m is^— c;
—

"

1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my -self in Thee;
-D. C. Be of sin the double cure, Save from wrath, and make me pure.

^^-a-|*-^-r-F^
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D. C.

mmmm
Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy side a hcal-ing flood,

^3—1

—

t^E^|^^EE^i=[

2 Should my tears forever flow.

Should my zeal no languor know.
All for sin could not atone

;

Thou must save, and Thou alone;
In my liand no price I luring;

Simply to Thy cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath,

When mine eyelids close in death,

When I rise to worlds unknown.
See Thee on Thy judgment throne

—

Rock of Ages, cleft ff)r me,
Let me hide mj^self in_ Thee.

62
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No. 63. Nearer, My God.

Sarah F. Adams.
'Draw near loith a true heart.'"

-

-Heb. 10 : 22.

Dr. Lowell Mason, by per.

-g-r
Thee! E'en tho' it be across
D. S. Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Tliat raiseth

Near-er to

me ; Still all my song shall be, Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Thee.

i=l^ =^.
:^-

I ^
2 Though like the wanderer,

The sun gone down,
Darkness comes over me,

My rest a stone,

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee

!

3 There let my way appear
Steps unto heaven

;

All that Thou sendest me
In mercy given

;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee

!

4 Then with my waking tlioughts
Briglit with Thy praise,

Out of my stony griefs

Bethel I'll raise;

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee!

No. 64. Must Jesus Bear the Cross.

Thos. Shepherd.
^Undured tlic cross."- -Heb. 12 : 2.

George N. Allen.

2 How happy are the saints above.
Who once went sorrowing here;

But now they taste unmingled love,
And joy without a tear.

3 The consecrated cross I'll Ijear

Till death shall set me free,

And then go home my crown to wear,
For there's a crown for me.
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No. 65. My Faith Looks Up.

Dr. Ray Palmer.
"Stand jast in the faith."—1 Cor. 16: 1?..

Dr. Lowell Mason.

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Tlioii Lamb of Calvary, Sav-iour divine

;

-^—^—n-f= ^—m^^m -• m (=i ,,-fa m—'&m—r-<=2-
t=R=^
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f Now hear me while I pray

;

I Take all my guilt a-way

;

let me from this day Be wholly Thine.

-i li tr-

1 My faith looks up to Thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary,

Saviour divine

;

Now hear me while I pray;
Take all my guilt away;
O let me from this day

Be wholly Thine.

2 May Thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart

—

My zeal inspire;
As Thou hast died for me,
O, may my love Ir, Thee,
Pure, warm, and changeless be—

A living fire.

3 While life's dark maze I tread,

And griefs around me spread,

Be Thou my Guide;
Bid darkness turn to day,
Wipe sorrow's tears away.
Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

4 When ends life's transient dream,
When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll

;

Blest Saviour, then, in love,

Fear and distress remove

;

Oh, bear me safe above,
A ransomed soul

!

No. 66. I am Trusting, Lord.
"In thee is my trust."—Ps. 141: 8.

W. H. McDonald. Wm. G. Fischer, by per.

IfiifJSiiSi;
r-"-^-

^;^^^m
Rel.-I am trusting, Lord, in Thee, Tiiou Lamb of Calvary; Humbly at Thy cross I bow, Save me, Jesus, save me now.

^«5JiSicl»zStiq:S:p59=pST|«:fite

1 I am coming to the cross;

I am poor, and weak, and blind;
1 am counting all but dross;

I shall full salvation find.

2 Here I give my all to Thee,

—

Friends, and time, and earthly s^'ore;

Soul and body Thine to be

—

Wholly Thine—for evermore.

3 In the promises I trust

;

Now I feel the blood applied

;

I am prostrate in the dust

;

I with Christ am crucified.

4 Jesus comes! He fills my soul!

Perfected in love I am
;

I am every whit made whole

;

Glory, glory to the Lamb I
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No. 67. Something for Jesus.

S. D. Phelps, D. D,

-I -in:

"With faith and love."—I Tim. 1: 14.

\st.
I

2d.
Robert Lowrt-

,
I
Saviour, Thy dy-ing love Thou gavestme,

|

I Nor should I aught withliold, Dear (0»uY) . .
J
Lord, from Thee; In lovemy

SDul would bow, My heart falfill its vow, S^me ring Thee now, Something for Thee.

=?s;
1—

r

2 O'er the blest mercy-seat,
Pleading for me,

Upward in faith 1 look,
Jesus, to Thee;

Help me the cross to bear.
Thy wondrous love declare.

Some song to raise, or prayer.
Something for Thee.

3 Give me a faithful heart,
Likeness to Thee

—

That each departing day
Henceforth may see

No. 68.

Anne Steele.

>hl

Some work of love begun.
Some deed of kindness done,
Some wanderer sought and won,
Something for Thee.

4 All that I am and have

—

Thy gifts so free

—

Ever, in joy or grief,

My I^ord, for Thee I

And when Thy face T see,

My ransomed !~(ml shall be,
Through all eternity.

Something for Thee.

Naomi.
"He givcih grace unto the lowly."—Prow. 3: 34.

Dr. Lowell Mason.

1. Father, whate'er of earth-ly bliss Thy sovereign will de - nies.

Ac-cept-ed at Thy throne of grace, Let this pe - ti - tion rise;

3—r—F

—
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2 Give me a calm, a thankful heart,
From every murmur free

;

The blessings of Thy grace impart.
And make me live to Thee.

65

3 Let the sweet hope that Thou art mine,
My life and death attend;

Thy presence thro' my journey shine.
And crown my journey's end.



No. 69. Bless Me Now.
Eev. Alexander Clark.

'I will bless '/tee."

—

Heb. 6: 14.

Robert Lowky.

1. Heavenly Father, bless me now; At the cross of Christ I bow; Take my guilt and grief away;

Refrain.

ij -•-
I

j

Hear and heal me now, I pray. Bless me now. Bless me now, Heavenly Father, bless me now.

.—g--^--gi^gWg-—* m • -r--_g---S:l-.pgi:g-^--.-*:-:g--tL-_g-_.-g-_

2 Now, O Lord, this very hour,
Send Thy grace and show Thy power

;

While I rest upon Thy word,
Come and bless nie now, O Lord!

3 Now, just now, for Jesus' sake,
Ijift the clouds, the fetters break;

While I look, and as I cry,

Touch and cleanse me ere I die.

4 Never did I so adore
Jesus Christ, Thy Son, before;
Now tlie time! and this the place!
Gracious Father, show Thy grace.

No. 70.

Rev. R. Robinson.

Nettleton.
"Give me a blessing."—Judges 1: 15.

John Wyeth. jrine

^ I
Come, Thou Fount of every blessing. Tune my heart to sing Thy grace ; J

/Streams of mer-cy, iiev-er ceas-ing. Call for songs of loudest praise. J

i). C. Praise the mount, I'm fixed upon it, Mountof Thy re-deeming love.

Teach me some me - lo-dious son-net. Sung by flam-ing tongues above;

^S?-iz—r—1
1 ^
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2 Here I raise my Ebenezer;
Hither by Thy help I'm come;

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure.
Safely to arrive at home

;

Jesus sought me when a stranger,
Wandering from the fold of God

;

He, to rescue me from danger,
jijtqrposed His precious Mood.

3 0, to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let Tliy goodness, like a fetter.

Bind my wandering heart to Thee;
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it

;

Prone to leave the God I love;
Here's my heart, 0, take and seal it;

Seal it from Thy courts above.

m



No. 71. Saviour, Keep Me.

Fanny J. Crosby.
"Iwill keep thee."—ISA. 42: 6.

W. H. DOANE.

1. Saviour, keep me ev - ery day, In Thy pure and perfect way;
2. I would live for Thee a - lone, Con-se-crate me all Thine own

;

3. While I treal this flcet-ing shore,Where Thy feethavegone before;

•#- • H«- 2: ^ \ ^ ^ ^ ik^ ^ jiz.-

mi^ ±
^ m
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Let me drink the stream that flows From the peace Thy word bestows.

In Thy realm of bliss a - bove, Bind my heart with chords of love.

By Thy grace up-hold me still, May its light my spir-it fill.

-h

T ir
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Thou to whom my voice 1 raise, Thou whose name the angels praise,

Let Thy work in me be done. Let my will and Thine be one

;

More than life Thy love to me, Whom in heav'nhavel but Tliee''

' *- -^ *- -^ -» ^ . » .-» m -^ fri—^
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Now to me Thine ear in-cline, Saviour, keep me ev - er Tliine.

To my prayer Thine ear in-cline. Saviour, keep me ev - er Thine.

Tomy prayer Thine ear in-cline. Saviour, keep me ev - er Thine.

9t^^^



No. 72. Sweet Hour of Prayer,
"At the hour of prayer."—Acts. :

Rev. Wm. W. Walfoed.

--JV-I

\Vm. B. Bradbury.
1st.

I

2ri. Fine.

f Sweetliourofprayer,sweetiiourcfprayer, That calls me from a world ofcare,

\ And bids me, at my Father's throne, Make allmy v/ants and
(
Omit. } wishes known

!

D. C And oft escaped the tempter's snare, By thy return, sweet (Owiii.) hourofprayer.

In sea-sons of distress and grief, My soul has oft

\c^#—»

—

\-^ «

—

\-\ ^

—
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I

Sweet hour cf prayer, sweet hour of prayer,

May I thy consolation share,

Till,from SlountPisgah's lofty height,
1 viev/ my home, and take my flight:

This rohe of flesh I'll droj,, and rise

To seize the everlasting prize;

And shout, while passing through the air,

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour cf prayer!

en found relief.

2 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer,

Thy wings shall m^ i^etition bear
To Him, wlios i truth and faithfulness
Engage the waiting soul to bless:

And since He bids me seelv His face.

Believe His word, and trust His grace,
I'll cast on Him my every care,

And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer.

No. 73. Retreat.
'Twill commune ivith thee."—E.x. 25: 22.

Rev. Hugh Stowei.l.

:qz==q-Rr^-[ -J—^-

Dr. Thos. Hastings.

1. From ev'ry stormy wind that blows, Frorii ev'ry swelling tide of woes

,t=:^l=:i :tz—

t
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1
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sure re-treat:
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'Tis found beneath the mer-cy seat.

.^—f-^—ff-ri—^-^-r

2 There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads;
A place than all besides more sweet

:

It is the blood-bought mercy-seat.

3 There is a scene where spirits blend.

Where friend holds fellowship with friend

:

tzz ItZI

Tho' sundered far, by faith they meet
Around one common mercy-seat.

4 There, there on eagle wings we soar,

And sin and sense molest no more;
And heaven comes down our souls to greet,

While glory crowns the mercy-seat.
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No. 74. What a Friend in Jesus.
"There is a friend that sticketh closer than a brother."— I'ruv. 18: 24.

Joseph Scrivex.
—I |^_^-_i%-_^

' 5- -•-

C. C. Converse, by per.

1. What a friend we have in Je-sus, All our sins and griefs to bear ! What a priv-i-

E4ESE =S=S=S=S=«=F^=^F$^=S=»-S=«
:6i:=i;s
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lege to car - ry Ev-erything to God in prayer ! 0, what peace we often for-feit,

-«*—S*—i'-b'-V-

0, what needless pain we bear-AR becausewe do not carry Everything to God in prayer

!

-H^—c?--ta—«-|-t

2 Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?

We should never be discouraged,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful

Who will all our sorrows share?
Jesus knows our every weakness.
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Kfraicg^:
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3 Are we weak and heavy laden,
Cumbered with a load of care?

Precious Saviour! still our refuge,

—

Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Do thy friends despise, forsake thee,

Take it to the Lord in prayer;
In Hisarms He' 11 take and shield thee,
Thou wilt find a solace there.

No. 75. Talmar.
"A friend lovcth at aH times."—Frov. 17: 17.

Rev. John Newton. I. B. Woodbury.

^3==
-i-i^ E.^'3^^. :^-=P
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, (One there is a-bove all oth-ers, Well deserves the name of Friend,
~1

\ His is love beyond a brother's, ( 0?(n'<. ) J

r
lore beyond a brother's, ( 0?(n'<. ) J Costly, free, and knows no end.

^lOjizE^ftzzEEzzi-ttzzJzdJtirtzzEtir^trzErtzE'

2 "Wliich of all our friends, to save us,

Couldor would liave shed his blood?
But our Jesus died to have us
Reconciled in Him to God.

69

3 for grace our hearts to soften !

Teacli us, Lord, at lengtli to love

;

We, alas! forget too often

What a friend we have above.



No. 76. The Mercy Seat.
'I will commune xnth thee from above the mercy-seat.

G. J. F.

'—Ex. 25: 22.

W. n. DOANE.

^ -^ ^ . - ^
1. Thou gracious Lord,entlironed abovejWliose word is life,wlios6 name is love

;

2. How oft in so - cial un-ion here, Thy hacd has dried the falling tear

;

3.0 hallowed hour, O blessed j)lace,V/Tiero gently falls the dew of grace

;

&=S: t̂
a
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^^^^^^^^^^^^^
A - gain in bonds of un - ion sweet,AVe gather round the Mercy-seat.

And ev - 'ry soul has felt how sweet To gather round the Mercy-seat.

And thou dost kind-ly deign to meet Thy children at the j\Iercy-seat.

K
1
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As once the cloud of glo-ry bright. O'er Israel shone by day and night,

How oft this welcome hour has brought The precious boon our faith has sought

;

And while we humbly bend the knee, And lift our grateful hearts to Thee,

^e. 422- •#. ^ ^ 42.

^^ f-rf^
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So let its beams our vis-ion greet, And cov-er now the Mer-cy-seat.

Our answered prayers have proved how sweet To gather round the Mer-cy-seat.

There comes a truth divine-ly sweet, One faith, one Lord, one Mer-cy-seat.

J2. ^ j2-
\ Im &^$4^s^r r rtc
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No. 77. Saviour, Listen to our Prayer.
" TTTio shall stablish you, and keep youfrom eirU."—2 Thess. 3: 3.

E. W. Kellogg, by per.

^m r^^ ^i^*
^=^ ^-^ -# -• -••

I III
1. Sav-iour, list - en to our prayer, Poor and sin-ful though we are

;

2. Strength IS Thine ; we oft-eu stray From the pure and ho-ly way;

3. Then may we, when life is o'er. Stand with Thee on yonder shore;

16^ F^ £E$ -**H»
it

I
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Guilt con-fess-ing, Give Thy blessing, Grant Thy lov - ing care.

Wilt Thou guide us, Walk be-side us, Near - er ev - 'ry day !

Freed from sin-ning, Heav-en winning, Prais-ing ev - er - more.

J I I ] _ _ - r. £:S^ f=FT
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O God our Father, Christ our King, Now to Thee our hearts we bring

;
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Keep them ev-er, Bless-ed Sav-iour, Till in heav'n Thy love we sing,

l^> '
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No. 78. More Love to Thee.
"Continue ye in my love."—John 15: 9.

Mrs. E. p. Prentiss. W. H. Doane.

P^^ ^fe^^^ ^=S
1. More love to Thee, O Christ ! More love to Thee ! Hear Thou the

2. Once earthly joy I craved, Sought peace and rest; Now Thee a-

3. Let sor-row do its work, Send grief and pain, Sweet are Thy
4. Then shall my latest breath Whisper Thy praise ; This be the

-i5> fi—^

—
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^ fe3 M. U^-iS3 3t
pray'r I make, On bend-ed knee

;

lone I seek, Give what is best;

mes - sen-gers, Sweet their re-frain,

part-ing cry My heart shall raise,

This is my earnest plea

;

This all my pray'r shall be.

When they can sing with me

—

This still its pray'r shall be:

t

More love, O Clirist, to Thee, More love to Thee, More love to Thee.

-f^

No. 79, None Like Jesus.

R. L.

'Casting all your care upon him."—1 Pet. 5: 7.

Robert Lowey, by per.

i4#i1?^3
iJesi1 . Cast your cara on Jesus ; He will share it, He will bear it—There is none like Jesus.

2. Cast your sin on Jesus ; He will take it, Now forsake it— There is none like Jesus.

3. Cast your heart on Jesus ; Do not grieve Him , Just believe Him—There is none like Jesus,

0LJL. JZ..eSL ^
±z± £^ l=tlt=±
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No. 80. Rest in Thee.
" That inmeyc might have peace."—Jon's 16: 33.

Edmund Turney, D. D. Robert Lowry.

fe
4=*

1. Blessed Je-sus, Blessed Je-sus, Thtm -who gav'st Thyself for me,

2. Hope of all the meek and lowly, Thou my hope and J03' shalt be

;

3. Draw me from each sinful striving; From myself, set me free;

4. Highest, purest, sweetest pleasure. Shall Thy service bring to me

;

"^m^^^ p f f
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Leave me not in sin to wan-der; Bid me come and rest in Thee.

Bless-ed Je-sus, Bless-ed Je-sus, Bid mecome and rest in Thee.

Bless-ed Je - sus, Bless-ed Je-sus, Bid mecome and rest in Thee.

Bless-ed Je -sus, Bless-ed Je - sus. Bid mecome and rest in Thee.

-**- -^
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i
Refrain.

M-•-T-

Rest in Thee, rest in Thee, Bid me come and rest in Thee;

a—I m ,0 1 1 1 p LLr

i £^Ŝ
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pt

Rest in Thee, rest in Thee, Bid me come and rest in Thee.

t • 1^ f- f- > -^-^-
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No. 81. One Blessed Hour.
'^At tlic hour ofprayer."—Acts 3: 1.

Fannie Crosby. 11. DOANE.

ir^-g—g=

1. One bless-ed hour with Je - sus our Lord, One bless-ed hour
2. One blessed hour with Je-sus to plead, One bless-ed hour
3. One bless-ed hour from la - bor to rest, One bless-ed hour
4. One bless-ed hour with Je - sus our King, One bless-ed hour

~ --I" m— -^

=S:
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feast on His word ; One bless-ed hour with Je - sus a - part, C
tell Him our need ; One bless-ed hour re - fresh-ing and sweet, .^

lean on His breast ; Lov - ing and loved, His fa - vor to share, ^
speat and to sing ; One bless-ed hour with Je - sus, how dear

!

|

5^3^ zCa==i^ zfi==:ii=^z

rm
One bless - ed hour to calm the troub - led heart.

One bless - ed hour to sit at Je - sus' feet.

One bless - ed hour of soul re - viv - ing pray'r.

Sure - ly 'tis Heav'n, and Heav'n it - self is here.

4 ^*- -*- -i^ -!•-
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One sweet hour of ho - ly , calm de-light. One sweet hour of ten - der,

^ ^ p» ^ h ^ i . .^ 3t :•: a qt
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melting love ; One sweet hour, O precious Saviour, One sweet hour with Thee.
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No. 82. I need Thee Every Hour.
"God shall supply all your need."—Phil. 4 : 19.

Mrs. Annie S. Hawks
r-l

Robert Lowry.
r—I-

1. I need Thee ev'ry hour, Most gracious Lord ; No tender voic3 like Thine

2. I need Thee ev'ry hour, Stay Thou near by ; Temptations lose their pow'r

3. I need Thee ev'ry hour, Teach me Thy will ; And Thy rich promises

4. I need Thee ev'ry hour. Most Ho-ly One ; O, make me Thine indeed,

--1-

Refrain.

Can pearce af - ford.

When Thou art nigh. I need Thee, O, I need Thee ; Ev'ry hour I

In me ful - fill.

Thou bless - ed Son.

-* ^ J!2_ -^^-: -<5- f:- ^ ^ ^ m-- .0- :^. ^.
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need Thee; O, bless me now, my Saviour; I come to Thee.

P^•—ff =P=[:ff^=r=ff=?=ff=pPz=f—=ffzz|
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No. 83.

r

Just a Little.

"Faithful in a very little."—LvKE 19: 17.

Margaret S. Tennent. Robert Lowry.

%^^^m^m^mfimm
I

1 . Just a ht-tle love, Lord, Day by day, To cheer me when I faint, Lord, On the way

.

I !

2 Just a little faith, Lord,
For a light

To guide me when I stray. Lord,
In the night.

3 Just a little glimpse. Lord,
Of yon shore.

To make me look and wish, Lord,
Yet for more.
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No. 84. Every Day and Hour.
" Cleaiise me from my sin."—Ps. 51 : 2.

Fanny J. Crosby
S-Oivly.

1. Saviour, more than life to nie, I am clinging, clinging close to Thee;

2. Thro'thischanging world below, Lead me gently, gently as I go;

3. Let me love Thee more and more, Till this fleeting, fleeting life is o'er;

-is>—•—»-
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Let thy precious blood applied. Keep me ev-er, ev-er near Thy side. -^

Trusting Thee, I can not stray, I can nev-er, never lose my way. «

Till my soul is lost in love, In a bright-er, brighter world above. |
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Refrain
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Every day (and hour), every day (and hour). Let me feel Thy cleansing
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power; May Thy tender love to me Bind me closer, closer,Lord,to Thee.
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No. 85. Draw Near, Lord.

K. L.
"Draw nigh unto my soul."—Ps. 69: 18.

Robert Lowry.

2 a__,.__c^__.^_
J

1. Draw near, O Lord, draw near. And bless Thy saints to - day ; O
2. Be - fore Thy gra-cious feet Our con -trite spir-its bow; We

^K-4-i»
- iil m-
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scat - ter ev - ery doubt and fear, And grant us peace, we pray,

bold - ly seek Thy mer - cy - seat. And plead Thy promise now.

i^=li^E i^-

3 Let not our grievous sin

Conceal Thy loving face

;

Thou knowest what our lives have been,

We hope but in Thy grace.

4 Then at Thy feet, O Lord,
We find our meet employ

;

We wait for Thy sweet pard'ning word,

To fill our hearts with joy.

No. 86. for a Closer Walk.

31^

" Walk in the Spirit."—Gal. 5: 16.

William Cowper. Dr. Thomas Hastings

1. O for a closer walk with God, A calm and heavenly frame : A light to shine up-

2. Eeturn, O holy Dove, return. Sweet messenger of rest ! I hate the sins that

•—l-l «—

I
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on the road That leads me to the

made Thee mourn, And drove Thee from

Lamb!
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Lamb ! That leads me to the

my breast, And drove Thee from my breast.

'r '-r^f

3 The dearest idol I have known,
Wliate'er that idol be,

Help me to tear it from Thy throne,

And worship only Thee.

4 So shall my walk be close with God,
Calm and serene my frame;

So purer light shall mark the road
That leads me to the Lamb.
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No. 87. I am the Lord's, and He is Mine.
"jV/y belored is mine, and I avi his."—Sol. Song 2: 16.

Mrs. Annie S. Hawks. Robert Lowry.

m^mw^^^^ 3
U '

I

' u
1. I am the Lord's, and He is mine ; O sacred ground where strife doih cease!

2. I am the Lord's ; O blessed thought ! All gain or loss He doth de-cree

;

3. What though the flesh doth shrink and pine ? No pain or grief can harm my soul

;

4. Lord, I am Thine, for ever Thine ; This precious truth thou hast revealed;

igi3^

#^^i^P^^F^pg#^#^1^^^^i
He takes the heart that I resign, And grants me pardon, light, and

]

And every day, whate'er my lot, He works, His gracious will in me.

Since I am His and He is mine, The living Christ can make me whole.

O blessed portion,Thou art mine! And by Thy blood the bond is seal'd.

#- «-.»
T- +- +--F—H

!

Refrain

O blessed Lord ! Thou art my richest joy ; In Thee for ever sweetly

^i—b— ^

—

T^j 's
»-'1»—»—» ^—'-H? ^»-

p

I abide; If I am Thine, and Thou art mine,What can I Avant beside?



No. 88.

Fanny J. Crosby.

Draw Me Nearer.
"lam thine."—Ps. 119: 94.

W. H. DOANE,

r
^*—:— — -• • a^

••

—

•—''—'—» :3. ij—"—•—t—*

—

1. I am Thine, O Lord, I have heard Thy voice, And it

2. Con - se - crate me now to Thy serv - ice, Lord, By the

3. O the pure de - light of a sin - gle hour That be -

4. There are depths of love that I can - not know Till I

told Thy love to me; But I long to rise in the arms of faith,

pow'r of grace di -vine; Let my soul look up with a steadfast hope,

fore Thy throne I spend, When I kneel in pray'r, and with Thee, my God,

cross the nar-row sea; There are heights of joy that I may not reach

And be clos - er drawn to Thee.

And my will be lost in Thine. Draw me near - er,

I commune as friend with friend

!

Till I rest in peace with Thee. near-er, near-er,

-^ •^- * * :ff=P
m^

near-er, bless-ed Lord, To the cross where Thou hast died ; Draw me

?=P=3^^i('—

f

;=ff=

m^^mm^mwrn
iEi

nearer, nearer, near-er, blessed Lord, To Thy precious bleeding side.

-B—5—«—«

—
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No. 89. Dear Lord, I need Thee.
"1 mil not let thee go, except thou bless ine."

Eben E. Rexfokd.

-Gen. 32: 26.

Robert lowry.

ii^^ ^m3i—i—i-' -0- -0- r^
1. Dear Lord, I need Thee all the time, The road is rough and steep

;

2. Temptations meet me ev -'rywhere, To lure my heart from Thee

;

3. Dear Lord, I can not walk a-lone, My heart is full of fear

;

4-
tiSSl =* ^ mmU I

p^^^^^^ ^r^
Andon-ly as I trust to Thee, The way to heav'n I keep; g

I can not fight them, Lord, alone ; Wilt Thou my helper be? '^

I fal - ter in the way to heav'n Unless I feel Thee near ; g

T^rr -i M—rP-^—*—"»—"^—i * • *—r* 1 ~ ' *—i „ .
—

.

ter
d L^ ,0 -0 >-• ^ 0. *

'

f
^'

•

My sins a heav-y bur-den are ; No peace, no rest I know

;

This heart of mine, so stained with sin, O wash it white, like snow

;

But when I touch Thy lov-ing hand. What rest and peace I know

!

-P

—

-r. ^

—

^-» > :. ^—. m *—

.
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^^ 3^idd=^rH
' -0- ' 0- -0- '

Dear Lord, un-til Thy blessing comes, How can I let Thee go ?

Dear Lord, un-til Thy blessing comes. How dare I let Thee go ?

Dear Lord, un-til Thy blessing comes, I will not let Thee go !

|—

•
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No. 90. Jesus, My Saviour.

^'Cleanse mefrom my sin."—Ps. 51 : 2.

Josephine Poli.ard.
GciiUij.

W. H. DOANE.

?e ^^ r ^
1. Je - sus, my Saviour, Cleanse me from sin ; Make me Thy temple

—

2. May I with ardor Serve Thee each day ; Learning to praise Thee,
3. Longing for something Earth can not give; Hoping and striving,

4. Cleanse me, O cleanse me From every stain ; Near me, O near me
-jz—jf" » #

—

'Z—,-« e c ,_* (S2

m^-?=t
f-^-ff^^ p fe£ p^

i ^^©
^^
^ -ih-^ ^

Dwell Thou therein ; Gentle and ho ly. Loving and mild, Make me to

Learning to pray; Filled with Thy Spirit, Lord, I would be, Ilumble and
Dai - ly I live ; But in Thy presence Conflict must cease; Saviour, dear
Ev-er re-mcin; Jesus, my Sav-iour, Nev-cr de-part; Make Thy pure^^^^^f $ Pf=F

Refrain.

^^
£ ^ ^ p^

3^3
worship Thee, as a child.

ho-ly. Like un - to Thee. Jesus, Thou on-ly Canst com-fort me when
Saviour, Grant me Thy peace,

tem-ple Here in my heart.

£^.
I

» ^ r^- n 1

i fg . • P P # 0', MM T
1^ 1 ^'

i
r r-rnp44-[4bg=fc#^^

Ions - ly ; O Je - sus, my Saviour, Draw near un - to me.

§tem *i
rp
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No. 91. Deeper Love for Thee.

"Let my supplication come before thee."—Ps. 119: 170.

W. H. D. W. H. DoANE.

fe^g=^^-^^^=^P^^^
1. Pre - cious Saviour, dear-est Friend, While we bend the knee,

2. Come and con-se- crate us now. Seal us ev - er Thine;

3. Trust-ing as a lit - tie child. Help us, Lord, to be,

4. Deep-er love, yes, deep-er love. This our con-stant plea;

^s4 p'
I*

p'
m £
r- i r r r

Em
t!J'-=—!«?-

H

i ^^^fe
give our long-ing hearts Deep - er love to Thee.

to Thy ho - ly will Ev - ery power re - sign.

ask in sim - pie faith Deep - er love to Thee-

love, yes, deep-er love, Till we're lost in Thee.

^
Come and

May we
While we
Deep - er

^s>-

9^=g=£ ^ -1^m i^ ^ I-? ^esr?mp^ ^r^
Refrain.

^m -A A
£33^ t=^
i :S* ^i^

Sav-iour, loving Redeemer, Saviour, precious to me. Grant me, I

tet^i
? jp ±-^

a^ i;Pi^
pray Thee, More of Thy Spirit, Drawing me clos-er, Closer to Thee.

-^

i '

^
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No. 92. Wholly Thine.
"Tlie very God of pence sanctify you wholly."—1 Thess. 5: 23.

Mrs. Annie S. Hawks. Robert Lowry.

t
teas -«- 3^ -̂^

^^ N-
a!^=:4
.V * '^ i

1. Thine, most gra -cious Loi'd, O make me wliol - Ij^ Thine-

2. Whol - ly Thine, my Lord, To go when Thou dost call

;

3. Whol- ly Thine, O Lord, In ev - ery pass - ing hour;

4. Whol - ly Thine, Lord, To fash - ion as Thou wilt,-

5. Thine, Lord, whol-ly Thine, For ev - er one with Thee-

F] 1=^=1:
y •»—i^ g^=ti=^=S: -S=^- r

Thine in tliought, in word, and deed, For Thou, Christ, art mine.

Thine to yield my ver - y self In all things, great and small.

Thine in si-lence, Thine to speak. As Thou dost grant the power.

Strengthen, bless and keep the soul Which Thouhast saved from guilt.

Root - ed, grounded in Thy love, A - bid-ing,sure and free.

m^^^ S t-r-t-nm
5^r
~
c~r~g'

Refrain. ^—

^

1 * ^
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'
1 1—^ -0- -0- -0-

Whol-ly Tliine, wholly Thine ; Thou hast bought me, I am Thine;

:JVU^M=J^^^^^mm •
•0-C-0-.

Bless-ed Sav-iour, Thou art mine; Make me whol-ly ThilTe.
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No. 93. This I Know.
"I know whom I have believed."—2 Tim. 1: 12.

Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. DOANE.

^^^^m
1. Lord, my trust I re -pose on Thee; O how great is Thy
2. Thou dost lead with a sweet com-mand, Thou dost lead with a

3. I shall rise to a world of light, I shall rest in a

# - . - 1 ^ h

fe^=^=H3ig fI I I

Ji s *^3t^
love to rue! Thou the strength of my life shalt be; This I know,

gen -tie hand; On the rock of Thy Truth I stand ; This I know,

mansion bright; Then my faith shall be lost in sight; This I know.

I I I
I)

^
I

i

II I I
u^

Kefrain.

t^^^ii^^s^
this I know.

this I know. Thine, Thine, and on-ly Thine, Nowandev-er Thine;

this I know.

^mr^-H^^nmmf^.r

9 «—iU» -• S

Thou dost love me, Sav-iour mine; This I know, this I know.

igg^ §
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No. 94. Christ Receiveth Sinful Men.
" They that be whole need not a physician, but ihey that are sick.''—Matt. 9: 12.

From Newmaster. James McGranahan.
—

N

—^-r-l ^. ^—r-J ^

=^#ili*lfHfei=i^
1. Sin - nei-s Je - sus will re-ceive; Sound this word of grace to all

2. Come, and He will give you rest

;

Trust Him, for His word is plain
;

3. Now my heart condemns me not, Pure be-fore the law I stand

;

4. 'Christ re-ceiv - eth sin - ful men, E - ven me with all my sin;

:i«4.^=^=Ep^—^=S5=S=p=g:z.a_-z^=^-zg^Et--t
I 1^ 1^ 1^

.A =:^=--sfi

?li=feii=teiljg"^-t
Who the heav'n-ly pathway leave. All who lin - ger, all who fall.

He will take the sin - ful - est; Christ re-ceiv - eth sin - ful men.

He who cleansed me from all spot, Sat - is - lied its last demand.

Purged from ev - 'ry spot and stain, Heav'n with Him I en - ter in.

Refrain.

Sing it

—fm—fi—ft—K-i—.

'

^fei^=^^
it o'er a - gain,

eth sin-ful men;

m— »--

—

m
'

im—

I

Sing it o'er a-gain:

-^-Ji-

l^I±3Z=i?=|»

sinful men, Christ receiveceiveth sinful men, Christ receiveth sinful men ; Make the mes - -

.^. -^ -m- -»-.*-• -•- ^ -)a -^- '^ '— -* • -*- -*• -*•

^'t —
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—

r—^~i—^~r'-
tt«=t»=l»-|»=p:i

Make the message plain.

zii.

clear and plain : . . . . Christ re - ceiv - eth sin-ful men.
m. .m. ^L jt. -*-•£•-•-. ^ . I . .^ .

Make the mes-sage plain;
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No. 95. Only the Crumbs.
"

—

of the, crumbs which fall.' —Matt. 15; 27.

Mrs, E. L Park. W. H. Doane.

>r—N-

£l^^ ^ r

ii#

1. Sav-iour, behold in Thy mer-cy now, Hungry and poor at Thy
2. Sav-iour, I know, I am least of all. Yet to the feast I have

3. Ma ny the souk Thou hast kindly fed, Here at Thy ta - ble 'so

4. On - ly the crumbs from Thy table give, On-ly the crumbs that my
#•#•- ^ f- -0- -^ •<r^ f- ^ -^ -^
-t 1—b—-• 1 ^—r I

^ '5'- r-t—

A/ ^ ^ t -V^—i/- .1^ '^

m

I

feet I bow ; Send me not hence or I faint and die. Hear Thou my cry.

heard Ihy call ; On-ly to gather the crumbs that fall, Glad I shall be.

ricK-ly spread; On-ly the crumbs to receive from Thee, Blpst I shall be.

soul may live ; On-ly the crumbs would I ask of Thee, O, hear Thou me.

i+_iL

?^ iZ=t^ -ttz± ^N«=

.(2-. J^
t t^-

«±

Refrain.

-N N t^-^_i^_->

On - ly the crumbs from Thy ta - ble, Lord, Blessed re-past for my

Nil f i

'

II TT-^fffg
t-^^ J^/ I JW =1= -5?:

^
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soul will be ; Only the crumbs from Thy table, Lord, Grant Thou to me.

#

—

\
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No. 96. The Palace Gate of Prayer.
"Jesus himself drewiiear."—Luke 24: 15.

D. B. P. D. B. PUEINTON.

1. At the palace gate confessing All our sorrow, all our care, feace we
2. At the palace gate a-bid-ing, We are free from ev'ry snare, In the

3. At the palace gate to-geth-er, We shall fiad our Sav-iour near, And re-

4. At the palace gate of heaven, Blessed spirits linger there, Glory

find, and joy and blessing, At the roy

King himself con-fid-ing, At the roy

joice in Him for-ev - er. At the roy

crowned and sin for-giv-en, At the roy

al pal - ace gate of pray'r.

al pal - ace gate of pray'r.

al pal - ace gate of pray'r.

al pal - ace gate of pray'r.

-^ f- r f f- ,1^>—>—y->-
-^—-^

-v-v- ^
Refrain.

H-^v-^ ^ N^ ^=it^B ^E^?t=pt ^ S—^—6/-

We are waiting, humbly waiting, At the pal-ace gate of pray'r

;

JlJljS- : ^ ^ ^ '

^f=f? t >=f^ Sg^ I g
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P
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Its: ^t=s=^^^r^
Open, Lord, that we may enter At the royal palace gate of pray'r.

• - - - - -•—•— • •-—j—
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No. 97. Dew of Mercy.
"God give thee of the dew of heaven."—GEii. 27: 28.

Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. DOANE.
-^—p»-

1. Like the still, gentle fall of the si - lent dew of night On the

2. How it cheers and revives ev-'ry bud of Christian hope I How it

3. When we ask of the Lord, in our sim-ple fer-vent pray'r. For His
I ^ j^

't

f?r#-b —-> at - • — ^—

•

:it»=rsiF=1

s=s=s;
leaves that are fold-ed to rest. Is the mer-cy of God when it

takes ev - 'ry sor-row a - way ! O, 'tis sweet-er by far than the

bless-ing at morn and at even, Let us pray that our souls may be

W^^E s^s
--rr

droppeth from His throne, Bringing balm from the fields of the blest

drops of nature's dew, And it fall - eth by night and by day

watered and refreshed By the dew of His mer-cy from heav

Dew of mer-cy ev - er falling, Dew of mer - cy ev - er falling,

—«—

«

falling, gently falling from above, Dew of Mer -

_-|?-_t

ibr-i;—^ m *•

cy,

-V-
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Dew of mer-cy ev - er fall-ing



Dew of Mercy, concluded.

~/^KP=>'-S=2- =^^^=7eM
how it cheers

'^p^^^'-

us, Ev - er fall-ing from a Saviour's love

!

How it sweetly cheereth us

No. 98. Jesus is Here.
" There am I in the midst of them."—Matt. 18 : 20.

Helen R. Young. Robert Lowp.y

^ei^^mmm
1. We stand on ho - ly ground— Je - sus is here;
2. Sal - va - tion now is nigh—• Je - sus is here

;

3. O bless - ed, hal - lowed hour— Je - sus is here

;

His glo - ry shines a - round— Je - sus is

O soul, for ref - uge fly— Je - sus is

O day of sa - cred power— Je - sus is

here ; The
here ; For
here ; Come,

Lord is here to save and bless ; O lost one, come, thy guilt con-

now in love He calls to thee, O wand'ring one, come un - to

has - ten now and seek His face, Believe His word of sovereign

fess ; Be clothed with His own righteousness— Je
me ; From sin's dark bondage now be free— Je
grace ; The precious moments fly a -pace— Je

i^

sus IS

sus is

SUS is

-e—*-
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No. 99. Take the Promise.
"They shaU never perish.'' —JoH^ 10: 28.

R. L. Robert Lowry.^^
iSzi ;^
Take the promise as you go, Such as true be - lievers know

;

What if round you falls the night ? See the Day-star gleaming bright

;

Child of faith, be firm, be strong ; Heav'nly hopes to you belong

;

i ^m
Hide the word within your heart ; Christ and you can nev-er part.

What if clouds obscure the day ? Christ is with you all the way.

Tho' the earth be o-ver-thrown, Christ the Lord will know His own.

^t1=f=H-Ft^^^^ Sti

Refrain.

m ^ ^^i
if

O Thou blessed Son of God, Help me walk where Thou hast trod

:

m^FngiiMi^ f m %^

i ter m&
v=^ -i-i^H-^i :*

Let Thy presence al-ways be Life and love and peace to me.
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No. 100. His Grace Will Provide.
" The Lord will give grace."— Ps. 84 : 11.

Mrs Clara M. Wilson. W. H. Doane.

1. O let us live nearer to Je-sus our Lord, And follow more closely the

2. Live nearer to Je-sus by watch-ing and pray'r, And helping each other our

3. To faith adding patience, forgiveness and lore, O live to in-her - it the

-;]=?:

light of His word ; Be-liev-ing the promise while here we abide, For all that's be-

burdens to bear; In kindness unwearied, in tera-per serene, Let Chris-tian ex-

kingdom above ; And then when our journey is ended below, To Je-sus, our
dS M

-

I i-=F^—(yiii=^= -r-r t=
e-e--z^zizezc^:zzLS>-ezn

fore us His grace will provide. We know that His band was our guide in the

ample be con-stantly seen. Our journey thro' life be as clear as the

Saviour, re-joicing we'll go. O, yes, on the shore we shall rest ev-er-

r"rP-t ' ta— j^i--)*—I"— 1-| M

—

r^—*—^
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r'
1 ^—r' I

1
1

^i^i^EE^EF^=^^EF^H3=fe25jE^=EEF==^^=2=4Ed

past, We know He will lead us safe on to the last; Then trust in His

sun. Thro' sorrow and tri - al our crown must be won ; Then trust in His

more, And hail Him in glo • ry when sorrow is o'er ; Then trast in His

.J . J

h=z
SB^EEgi ;=t— la— I- fS m

r

ff=s

wsm.=Cdr-^-^--
S^^-fl

-U-

.gmtmz St
promise while here we abide, For all that's before us His grace will provide.

-r-f tp^
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No. 101. Rathbun.
"God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross."—Gal. 6 : 14.

Sir John Bowring. Ithamar Conkey, by per.

In the cross of Christ I glo-ry, Towering o'er the wrecks of time

;

When the woes of life o'ertake me, Hopes deceive and fears annoy,
When the sun of bliss is beaming Light and love up - on my way,
Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure, By the cross are sane - ti-fied

;

=*^p-F=?=| .ff^fs-^m^^f^mmmm^m
i==^H^^f:

-i-r n n ^p^^-
?z= t*S: S=» liiiUPi^lr

All the light of sa - cred sto - ry Gathers round its head sublime.
Nev -er shall the cross forsake me; Lo! it glows with peace and joy.
From the cross the radiance streaming Adds new luster to the day.
Peace is there that knows no measure, Joys that thro' all time a-bide.

'- _L_ ' J JJ?^=i^=t£
m^ mw=^w-

-i—r-V-

No. 102. Disciple.
"Forsalxn all, and foUuwcd thee "—Matt. 19: 27.

Rev. H. F. Lvte. Mozart.

I
r

1. Je - sus, I my cross have taken, All to leave, and fol-low Thee;
2. Let the world despise and leave me. They have left my Saviour too

;

3. Man may trouble and distress me, 'Twill but drive me to Thy breast

;

h J I•*-^,

ES=E=^aE8:— tzizze—fL
»—l»-B-i ^—\ 1 F 1

i'd>^q-^=\:
Fine.

fc^=)-^^zzoizzzzj;=cJ—^^!szz^zo[-^iq3H-d==l=d=
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^^=9^
Naked, poor, despised, for-saken. Thou, from heDce, my all shalt be

:

D.S. Yet, how rich is my con-dition ! God and heaven are still my own.

Human hearts and looks deceive me ; Thou art not, like them, untrue

:

D.aS. Foes may hate and friends may shun me, Show Thy face and all is bright.

Life with trials hard may press me. Heaven will bring me sweeter rest

:

D.S. Oh, 'twere not in joy to charm me,Were that joy unmixed with Thee.

-U->-^-J-, -«- -•'.
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Jesus, I My Cross. Concluded.
D.S.

pu -^—I- -I—p>-

ish ev-'ry fond am-bi-tion, All I've sught, cr hoped, or known;
while Thou shall smile upon me, God of wis-dom, love and might,
tis not in grief to harm me While Thy love is left to me;

I U I I
I u>

No. 103. Bear the Cross.
"On him theij laid the cross."—Luke 23 : 26.

Hklen R. Young. Robert Lownv.

^y -4 «( -S -m —m -« « 8 «|

—

^
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1. Bear the cross; the crown will be the

2. Bear the cross, nor ev - er faint or

3. Bear the cross; the night will soon be

m '•" m • » • • "* m

bright-er If thro
fal - ter ; For the
o - ver, And the

-r -r ^•
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1
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faith and patience it is won; Wea - ry not; tliy bur-den
right be ev - er firm and true ; Naught can e'er His gra-cious

long ex-pect - ed light will come ; All the past His pre-cious

—^ 1—IP —^ tf r—^ 1—^ •
\z)^-=±zxiz.-. r -
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•
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will seem light -er For the consciousness of du - ty done,

pur -pose al - ter. Who in ten - der love hath chos-cn you.
love will cov - er AVith the joy of end-less rest and homo.
-•- -•- .»--•.-*- jt. -*- .*- - _ 1^ _
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Refraik. ^—
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Bear the cross, bear the cross; All the brighter will be the crown.
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No. 104. Just One Way.
" The way which leadeth tmto ii/e."—Matt. 7: 14.

A. J. Hodge. Robert Lowry.

m =N=^ "j—*—

T
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1. There is jiist one way for us all to come, There is just one road that will

2. There is just one smile that can cheer our path, There is just one name that can

3. There is just one fount, there is just one cross, There is just one help for the

M^zSr tEE -V—?- j^—y-

^
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-• 3 « «-i 3
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lead us home, There is just one gate to the realms of day ; The blessed |

save from wrath, There isjustone life thatcoulde'er a-tone; O blessed S

sin-ner's loss, There is just one hope, all in all to me; O blessed p

J=0:^ :^—^P-^
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Je-sus is the on - ly way.

Je-sus, it is Thine a - lone. Je-sus is the way, the on - ly way,

Je-sus, it is none but Thee.

A- #•
f:-
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* I3=3t E333^
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Lov-ing - ly lie call-eth- so the scriptures say—Who-so-ev-er



Just One Way. Concluded.
-VJi. i
*

-N—^-
^ 479—^ ^=^

m.

will, let him come to-day ; The bless-ed Je-sus is the on-ly wjiy.

^I*p w
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No. 105. Lord, Keep Me Thine.

Mrs. F. J. Van Alstyne.
"I am thine."—Ts. 119: 94.

W. 11. DOANE.

—I—^

—

m—# ^iS^ ^
1. Make Thine a-bode with me, Be Thou my guest

2. Why should I doubt and fear When Thou art mine
3. Tho' hedged on ev - ery side My path may be,

4. Thine, tho' my days be long, Sav-iour di - vine.

Thou art my
? How can I

Glad-ly I

Thine, when their

^^m i ^ fcf^
I
i S3^

f^ ^-^
por - tion here, Thou art my rest

;

faint or fall, My hand in Thine?

fol - low on. Trusting in Thee;

light shall fade, No more to shine
;

Tho', like a

Light of my
Love, on ce

O Thou un

sum-mer day,

pil - grim way,
- les - tial wings,

cbang-ing Word,

-*n# i fc=tm^^ P-^

I
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Fond hopes may fade a-way, Je - sus, my heart can say. Thou kcowest best.

My soul's e - ter - nal day, Help me to watch and pray, Lord, keep me Thine.

Peace to my spir-it brings,"While faith looks up and sings, Glory to Thee.

Thou from all time adored—Living or dy-ing. Lord, Still I am Thine.
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No. 106. More Like Jesus.

F. J. C.
Slow, with feeling.

' We shall be like Idm." 1 John 3 : 2.

=^-5S^=|
8--

W. H. DOANE.

=l-q:
-=3Eg:E:SEt^

1. More like Jesus would I be ; Let my Saviour dwell in me, Fill my soul with peace and love,

D. S. Poor in spir-it would I be-

cHigr
:t=t

=ff=^
"h^-k
-I—I—I— -fep-j^i rliil

Fine.
-I—I- ^~A-

D. S.

l^g^Sl^^|Efi^:ETEE=E^lgEgE^F^

Make me gentle as a dove. M jre like Jesus, while I go, Pilgrim in this world be-low

;

Let my Saviour dwell in me.

-(=—•-
_j__,__

,:g--e-

2 If He hears the raven's cry,

If His ever-watchful eye
Marks the sparrows when they fall,

Surely He will hear my call.

He will teach me how to live,

All my sinful thoughts forgive;

Pure in lieart I still would be

—

Let my Saviour dwell in me.

3 More like Jesus when I pray.
More like Jesus day by day,
May I rest me by His side,

Where the tranquil waters glide.

Born of Him, thro' grace renewed.
By His love my will subdued.
Rich in faith I still would be

—

Let my Saviour dwell in me.

No. 107. Closer, Closer, Lord, to Thee.
'^Andthelightshinethm darkness."—John 1: 5.

Mrs. Charlotte B. Merritt.
.-I—J-

Robert Lowry.

Er)=i-^E3E=f!!!!.3E^=6qE^9=S=S*-r|=5ES=5-^EI:z^^EE
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1. Closer, closer. Lord, to Thee,While the tempest rages wild ; Thro' the darkness of the storm,

,

Refrain. -I—I-

ESz53 7-Si=Eii*5zf=g -Bz^Bti,*-S-i:tg:fzg=ai:E*=i-*=SEF$:^zg:
i^l i i
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Take Thy sad and sinful child. Closer, closer, Lord, to Thee, Till Thy face in heaven I see.

^g^E^^H^^ t=(==t=t: i»—k-r :i— I—

r

epia
2 Lead me on to glorious light,

Where the clouds all melt away

;

Where the ever constant sun
Makes and keeps a perfect day.

I
1-

3 Thou Sun of Righteousness,
Shining with Thy perfect ray.

Lead me on through paths of peace,
To the never-ending day.
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No. 108.

Rev. John Keble.

Sun of My Soul.
"Abide in me, and I in you."—Jows 15: 4.

Peter Rittek.

^^fei
1. Sun of my soul, thou Sav - iour dear, It is not night if Thou be near;

l^ip^^^^i^^iplE
may no earth-born cloud a - rise

2 When the soft dews of kindly sleep

My wearied eyelids gently steep,

Be my last thought, how sweet to rest

Forever on my Saviour's breast !

3 Abide with me from morn till eve,

For without Thee I can not live;

To hide Thee from thy serv - ant's eyes.

Abide with me when night is nigh,

For without Thee I dare not die.

4 Come near and bless us when we wake,

Ere through the world our way we take

;

Till, in the ocean of Thy love,

We lose ourselves in heaven above.

No. 109.

Rev. H. F. Lyte.

Abide with Me.
"Abide with ms."—Luke 24: 29.

W. H. Monk.

1. Abide with me; fast falls the eventide ; The darkness deepens-Lord, with me abide

;

f^fcggl^EpE^E^
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When helpers fail, and oth-er comforts flee, Help of the helpless, abide with mo!

2 Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day

;

Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass away

;

Change and decay in all around I see

;

OThou who changest not, abide with me!

3 Hold Thou Thy cross before my closing eyes
;

Shine through the gloom, and point me to the skies;

Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee;

In life, in death, O Lord, abide with me

!

ry 07



No. 110. Thou that Hearest Prayer.

Fanny J, Crosby.
"0 tkou that hearest prayer."—Ps. 05: 2.

W. H. DOANE.

t^^^P^^^^& "^jh ^^
[
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1. O Thou that hearest prayer, Now from Thy throne Bow down Thine ear to us,

2. More of Thy righteous will Grant we may know ; More of Thy precious love,

3. Star of the ris-ing morn, Shine on our way ; Source of eternal truth,

^ ^m^ s^^ £ ^ P^ ^ E^£

1^^;£p^3^j;a^r7^^?^FŜ 13i^gF='^ 3F
We are Thine own ; While in Thy name we plead Grace for this

Lord, may we show ; Lift up the fainting heart, Strength to the

Teach us to pray ; Still may our souls a - bide Close to Thy

S^§iSEl̂
:i=i- e Ppx IS:

kU J Id ^3 ^^^
hour of need, O Sav-iour, in - ter - cede ; Help, Lord, Thine own.

weak im-part; Thou our de-liv-erer art; Help, Lord, Thine own.

bleeding side; O Sav-iour, be our guide; Help, Lord, Thine own.

-* ^. t f> T P—Trf f 1^ ig * m—rfy-^̂ TW~rnm
No. 111. May the Grace,

Chant 1st measure.
"Grace he with you."—2 Tim. 4: 22. W. H. DOANE.

©
m ^i^sa

f-
3

May the grace of our Lord
j

Jesus Christ ....

S

with us Now and ev - er-more. A - men.

9i«

^
i^^-^

^=H^ ^S
For </ie closing of a meeting.
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No. 112. Jesus, I Love Thee.
Rev. John Love, Jr. "I am with you aiway."—Matt. 28: 20.

—I-

ROBERT LOWRY.

=1—

f

-t^ 1 al—F-l ^ <Si— 13 al -f

1. Je - sus, I love Thee, Thou art my dearest friend ; With me, till

2. Je - sus, I trust Thee, Why should I know a fear, Since Thou to

3. Je - sus, I need Thee All thro' life's wea-ry way
; O grant me

F-

—

'' •—hia ta S

—

\-i^

IF

I ^
life shall end, Gra-cious - ly be; Thy promise I be-lieve,

me so near Ev - er wilt be? My heav - y burdens share,

still, I pray, Grace full and free; So shall I ne'er re -pine,

;^^^l 1 p^ I
gJ 1

1 F^ m is*53
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r
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to me.
to Thee,
to be.

II

Thy peace let me receive. Heaven's choicest hlessingsgive, Saviour,
Help me my griefs to bear. Bring me, thro' ev'ry care, Closer

Each woe will but refine; Make me entirely Thine, Saviour,

No. 113. Trust in God, My Brother.
E. A. Barnes. " Tnist in the mercy of God."—PsA. 52: 8. Robert Lowry.

1. Trust in God, my brother, All the days to come ; Let your simple

^El28rt:_:i-^mz:—^-[» -^-. R-*—r—

^

^'-P^^'^-Rt- g— i i>>^

KEF.-Trust Him as a Father, Trust Him as a Friend, Trust Him as a

1st.
I

2d.

*
I

I

»
I

- • — -
•

faith ia Hira Guide jou to His Home.

^

1^-mliiiiiiisi
Refuge sure, Trust Him to the

(
Omit.) end.

99

2 Trust in God, my brother,

With a spirit true
;

All His ways are just and right,

And He cares for you.

3 Trust in God, my brother.
Till He bring you home,

Till your trials all shall cease
In the life to come.



No. 114.
Rev. Josiaii Hopkins.

Expostulation.

3i=^=F=l=^

'Tarn to the Lord. -Hos. U: 2.

:r]=

Rev. JiisiAii Hopkins.

J gi---^-t^-—\S: =t . d

1. O turn ye, O turn ye, for why will ye die, j When God, in great

^ \ Now Je - sus in-

Zi C L,^ |«
1
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mer- cy, is coming so nigh ? \
vites you, the Spirit says, Co;ne ! j And angels are waiting to welconicjou home.

i?i=ff=ii

1 Lis-—I*— I 1^1 -I i-si--r- r-

2 How vain the delusion, that while
you delay

Your hearts may grow better, your
chains melt away

!

Come guilty, come wretched, come
just as you are

;

All helpless and dying to Jesus repair.

C The contrite in heart He will freely

receive •

O why will ye not tlie glad message
believe ?

If sin be your burden, why will ye not come ?

'Tis you He makes welcome; He
bids you come home.

No. 115. Come, Ye Sinners.
"Come, and lei us return unto the Lord."—Hos. 6: 1.

Kev. Joseph Hart.

i:l3£5ESEtiz^S£§i£gEif;:t?E«EJ_li^3^f^^E

1. Corae, ye sinners, poor and needy, Weak and wounded, sick and sore,

D. C. He is a - ble. He is a - ble, He is will-ing, doubt no more.

J. InGALLS.
[•'ine.

t::

3^s^.-=^^d —^—rJ —
D. C.

Je-3us read-y stands to save you. Full of pit - y, love and pow'r;

'i Let not conscience make you linger

Nor of fitness fondly dream

;

All the fitness He requireth

Is to feel your need of Him

;

This He gives you

—

Tis the Spirit's rising beam.

2 Come, ye thirsty, come and welcome
God's free bounty glorify;

True belief and true repentance,
Every grace that brings us nigh,—

Without money,
Come to Jesus Christ and buy.
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No. 116. Lord, in Thy Name.
W. H. D.

"I have remembered thy 7iame."—Ps. 119: 55.

W. H. DOANE.

=1-

3=S=r^—yzi:^ES=:*^^:^d
1. Je - sus, Thou Lamb of God, Save, save Thou me ; Troubled in
2. Here at Thy cross I bend, "Weep-ing a - lone; O for one
3. Tho' I am sin - ful now, Weak and de - filed. Lord, I am

f m^^m-~—• jg —&——

•

1-
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spir - it. Lord, I bring to Thee On - ly a bro - ken heart,
look of Thine, One lov - ing tone; Here like a bruis-ed reed,
pen - i - tent. Make me Thv child; Here at the fount-ain's brink,

-~ *
\-f-^ =—Its' • 1 1—*—=
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On - ly a sigh ; Lord, in Thj' Xarae I come, Pass me not by.
Helpless I lie ; Lord, in Thy Xame I come. Pass me not by.
Fainting I lie ; Lord, in Thy Name I come, Pass me not by.

No. 117. Aletta.

Rev. a. M. Toplady
—I ,

"And yet there is room."—Luke 14: 22.

tt'M. B. Beadbcry, by per.

t4rf^;?Tricztg=J=E5^=g3Szi±iS^?=r5=Ei ^^m
1

^ Weeping soul, no long - er mourn, Je -sus all thy griefs hath borne;
View Him bleeding on the tree, Pouring out His life for thee

;

i=b^zz.fer:t^z=jz

There thy ev - ery sin He bore ; Weeping soul, la - ment no more.

T"
2 Cast thy guilt j'^ soul on Him,
Find Him mighty to redeem;
At His feet Thy burden lay,

Look thy doubts and fears awaj';
Now by faith the Son embrace,
Plead His promise, trust His grace.

r-

3 Lord, Thy arm must be revealed,
Ere I can by faith be healed

;

Since I scarce can look to Thee,
Cast a sracious ej-e on me

;

At Thy feet myself I lay

;

Shine, shine my sins away.
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No. 118. Nothing but the Blood,

R. L.

" Without shedding of blood is no remission."—Heb. 9 : 22.

Robert Lowry.

-* m * *— ' "-»—m—

i

1. What can wash a - way my stain ? Nothing but the blood of Je-sus
;

What can make me whole a - gain ? Nothing but the blood of Je

No oth - er fount I know, Nothing but the blood of Je - sus.

.m- -«- -m- m -^- m m m "• "*- "*- -«>- ^

2 Nothing can for sin atone

—

Nothing but the blood of Jesus

;

Naught of good that I have done

—

Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

3 This is all my hope and peace

—

Nothing but the blood of Jesus
This is all my righteousness

—

Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

4 Now by this I'll overcome

—

Nothing but the blood of Jesus;
Now by this I'll reach my horae^
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

5 Glory! glory! thus I sing

—

Nothing but the blood of Jesus;
All my praise for this I bring

—

Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

No. 119. To-day the Saviour Calls.

"If ye seek him, he will befound of you."—2 Chron. 15: 2.

S. F. Smith. Dr. Lowell Mason.

li^^i^^iE^iiiiig^^^^ie-Js^^
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1 To-day the Saviour calls;

Ye wanderers, come

;

O, ye benighted souls,

Why longer roam?
2 To-day the Saviour calls;

0, hear Him now;
Within these sacred walls

To Jesus bow.

3 To-day the Saviour calls;

For refuge fly;

The storm of justice falls,

And death is nigh.

4 Tlie Spirit calls to-day;
Yield to His power;

O, grieve Him not away;
"lis mercy's hour.
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No. 120. Pass Me Not.
" Whosoever shall caU upon the name of the Lord shall be saved." —Royi. 10: 13.

Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. Doane.

:=t«

—
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1. Pass me not, geu - tie Sav-iour, Hear my hum-ble cry:

2. Let me at Thy throne of mer - cy Find a sweet re - lief

;

3. Trust-ing on - ly in Thy mer - its, Would I seek Thy face;

4. Thou, the spring of all my com -fort, More than life to me

—

While on oth - ers Thou art smil-ing. Do not pass me by.

Kneel-ing there in deep con - tri - tion, Help my un - be -lief.

Heal my wounded, bro-ken spir - it. Save me by Thy grace.

Whom have I on earth be -side Thee? Whom in heaven but Thee ?

B.S. While on oth

Refrain.

No. 121. Even Me.
" There slwJl he showers of blessing."—Ezek. 34: 26.

Mrs. Elizabeth Codner. VVm. B. Bradbdry.

Lord, I hear of show' rs of blessing Thou art scatt'ring full and free—

|

Show'rs the thirsty land refreshing ; Let some droppings fall on me—

|

Erea me, e-Ten me, let some droppings fall on me.

pig^! 1=U:
t::^:

2 Pass me not, God, my Father!
Sinful though my heart may be;

Thou might'st leave me, but the rather
Let Thy mercy light on me.

3 Pass me not, O gracious Saviour!
Let me live and cling to Thee;

^3 For I'm longing for Tliy favor;
Whilst Thou'rt calling, call me.
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No. 122. So Near to the Kingdom.

F. J. C.

"Not farfrom the kingdom of God."—Mark 12: 34.

Robert Lowry.

1. So near to the kingdom ! yet what dost thou lack? So near to the

2. So near that thou hearest tlie songs that resound From those who, be-

3. O come, or thy season of gr:ice may be past. The door may be
4. To die with no hope! hast thou counted the cost? To die out of

T t" ^—r-^S ^ ^L-rl=2 :t-
'^

^^U=U^ n ^ 3E

kingdom ! what keepeth thee back ? Renounce every i - dol, the'

liev-ing, a par-don have found ! So near, yet un-will-ing to

closed, and this call be thy last ; O where wouldst thou turn if the
Christ, and thy soul to be lost ! So near to the kingdom ! O

tl tl tL t.
*-

P^ P

Uh=t
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5 i—*: i=y=^ry
dear it may be. And come to the Saviour now pleading with thee.

give up thy sin. When Jesus is wait-ing to welcome thee in !

light should depart That comes from the Spirit, andshines on thy heart?

come, we implore ! While Jesus is pleading, come en-ter the door.

\ 1 >—I

—

§te'tk
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Refrain.

m.
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Plead

s
?3

.

ing with thee,

r2~
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n
The Saviour is pleading:, is pleadmg with thee.
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Pleading with thee, pleading with thee,
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No. 123. Though your Sins be as Scarlet.
" Though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow."—Is. 1 : 18.

Fanny J. Crosby. (special occasions.) W. H. Doane.

Duet. Gently.

" Tho' your sins be as scarlet, They shall be as white as snow ; as snow

;

Hear the voice that entreats you, Oh, re-turn ye un-to God ! to God

!

He'll forgive your transgressions, And remember them no mere; no more;

isss
- # *- -^ •* ••f- «9» W »—1~» *—t
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Quartet.
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Tlio' they be red

He

I

like crim-son. They shall be as wool ;"

com-pas-sion, And of wond'rous love

;

ye people," Saith the Lord your God

;

-0 # * *—rl ^-T-'9-
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" Look un

4
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of great

to Me,

1^
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Tho' they be red

Duet.,
Quartet, f
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"Tho' your sins be as scar - let, Tho' your sins be as scar - let,

Hear the voice that entreats you. Hear the voice that en-treats you,
He'll for-giveyour transgressions, He'll for-give your transgressions,

! ^. #»#- - - . _ — _-# * T-* *
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They shall be as white as snow, They shall be as white as snow."
Oh, re-turn ye un - to God ! Oh, re-turn ye un-to God!
And re-mem-ber them no more, And re-mem-ber them no more.

^*^-\j L I
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I
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No. 124. Flowing for Thee.
"Living fountains of waters."—Rey. 7: 17.

William Bennett.

=^

W. F. Sherwin.

¥^4^ im ^
1. O come to the fountain of mer - cy and love, Whose pure healing

2. Come hither, sad mourner, by sorrow oppress'd, Draw nigh to this

3. Come, weary and laden with troub-le of heart, O come to the

iiŜ-
-0 ' »—»—» ' 0- -0-^
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J
water so gently doth move ; It flows from the Saviour's side plenteous and free

;

fountain, and you shall find rest ; O trust in the Saviour, whose love flows so free

;

fouatain, come just as thou art ; Drink deep of its waters, re-freshing and free

;

i ^=t ^
s s

^ 5^ -«-r

^ s
O come, guilt-y sin-ner, 'tis flowing for thee. Flowing for thee,

Come hither, sad mourner, 'tis flowing for thee. Flowing for thee,

Partake of its fuU-ness, 'tis flowing for thee. Flowing for thee,
Flowing for

_l2^
- - _ -. #••*

k ^r> f L ri ^-^zv^ 5 7 7
tr U >- 0^-- • 0:

^=t.

• Flow-ing for thee ; O come, guilt-y sin-ner, 'tis flowing for thee.

Flow-ing for thee ; Come hither, sad mourner, 'tis flowing for thee.

Flow-ing for thee ; Partake of its full-ness, 'tis flowing for thee.
thee, Flowing for thee

£di^
i7-r
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No. 125. Only a Step to Jesus.

F. J. V. A.

' Then come thmi, for there is peace to iliee."—1 Sabi. 20 : 21.

W. H. DOANE.

a step to Je - sus ! Then why not take it now ?

a step to Je - sus ! Be-lieve, and thou shalt live;

a step to Je - sus ! A step from sin to grace;

a step to Je - sus ! O why not come, and say,

==i»=ff==e
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Come, and, thy sin con-fess - ing, To Him thy Sav

Lov - ing - ly now He's wait-ing, And read - y to

What has thy heart de-cid-ed? The moments fly

Glad - ly to Thee, my Sav-iour, I give my - self

lour

for

bow.

• g^ve.

pace.

wav?
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On - ly a step. On - iy a stop ; Come, He waits for thee

;

h N ^ I \ J" -m- -^ -^:e:.- - - - - "- - _i»— , 1

Come, and, thy sin con-fess - ing, Thou shalt re-ceive a bless - ing

;

-J^ -Si -B- -»z -B: -J^' -^- -.€^ -Si -B. rSz ^'^ -«- : H*:
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Do not re - ject the mer - cy He free - ly of - fers thee.

i2;=|»:
S^=E£=g^g^£^ESE^g^fl
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No. 126. Hark! There Comes a Whisper.
Fanny J. Crosby.

Solo.
"Give me thine heart."—Prov. 23: 20. W. H. DOANE.

1. Hark! there comes a whis-perSteiiling on thine ear; 'Tis the Saviour
2. With that voice so gen - tie, Dost thou hear Him say, Tell me all thy
3. WoulJst thou find a ref - uge For thy soul oppressed ? Je - sus kind-ly
4. At the cross of Je - sus Let thy bur-den fall, While He gently

—^°-- •*
i>» ti-^l .!•—^—^—^— ,•

i

"^-"^— >^— ^— f-^

_ Refrain.

ifE^B^
1 1 1 R

I l«
-»

.

call - ing, Soft, soft and clear.

sor -rows. Come, come a-way? Give thy heart to me, Once I

an-swers, I am thy rest,

whis-pers, I'll boar it all. Just now.

^^=5FF^=^
:g= :rbi-J=--S^il:rS=ltf=r^z=::tfz:^Fg|zi:=S=:S=i=F^=El

died for thee ; Hark ! hark ! thy Saviour calls, Come, sinner, come.

O come,
,

-•- _ •«- -,•- -m- -m- -^- -P- -«»- •- ^ _ -• « .

?^^ta=rS=l«:=:^=S»4&i=^g-|=£=E^izzi:U=F^=:^

r-

S=^-:el^E

No. 127. There are Angels Hovering.
" Who m.aketh his angels spirits."—IIeb. 1 : 7. Ar:\ by W. H. D.

1. There are angels hov'ring round, There are angels hov'ring round, There are

^Ur-er«l.FE=E=E==t=EE:=tiz=:5S=Ftzzil==li==zt=F^±:=-=irS=^
I

I I I

s^iiifasfiiiSfJ
an - gels, an

_^.j:^=E.F^

1

gels hov'ring round.M -
--m-.-\

t==t=:

2 To carry the tidings home,
To the New Jerusalem,

There are, etc.

3 Let him that hearcth, come,
O come, while yet there's room;

There are, etc.
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No. 128. Coming Out to Meet Us.

"His father saw him, and had compassion."—I.vke 15: 20

Mks. F. J. Van Alstyne.

1. Wlisa we turn to God and leave the path of sin, When the heart repenting

2. He will guide our feet where quiet waters flow, He will lead us onward

3. At the cold, dark stream of Jordan when we stand, He will bear us safely

Chester G. Allen.

s;I-5=:j^=q^zl-mfi^^imWMW^^^m^m^m^
feels the need of Him—Then our gentle, loving Father, full of pardoning grace,

thro' the vale below ; With His presence and His blessing cheer us day by day

;

to the promised land ; With His loving arm around us we shall hear Him say,

-!^—'•-H-r-^-g-Fp—^—t^— |:i—1
1—

P

*^ "^^
Infill ill

^.s^mW^im^^^r^^mim
Refrain

9

Comes to meet us, with a kind embrace.

He will come to meet us on the way. Coming out to meet us on the way,

I have come to meet you on the way.
-•- . •• -•- -m- • -m- -m- • -m- -*-

Coming out to meet us, coming out to meet us ; O the joyful welcome

!

ttiat -^—

.

a«—

I

1

"-I ^ ta<
—

'

' "-irf ^—^ 1^ _| \_ D

mmmBM^^fm^^mr
see the Fa - ther now, Com-ing out to meet us on the way." -£:. f^ ^. • -Si-. -
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No. 129. Who'll be the Next?
"If any man serve me, let him follow me."—John 12: 26.

Mrs. Annie S. H.ywics. Robert Lowry.

1. Who'll be the next to

2. Who'll be the next to

3. Who'll be the next to

4. Who'll be the next to

;=F=|-m
—j^-

:^m=s,-

fol - low Je - sus? Who'll be the next His

fol - low Je - sus—Fol - low His wea-ry,

fol - low Je - sus? Who'll be the next to

fol - low Je - sus Down thro' the Jor-dan's

%y^=E£EE£^£=E£ffeEEEi
r- r- -r- I r wm

t—-^--
^-

=iisi?ii^ii-i|
cross to bear? Some one is read- y, some one is wait - ing

;

bleed- ing feet? Who'll be the next to lay ev - 'ry bur - den

praise His name? Who'll swell the cho-rus of free re-demption

—

roll - ing tide ? Who'll be the next to join with the ran-somed,

r- -v r-
:i^=t==t=- :t=

Refrain.

Who'll be the next a crown to wear?

Down at the Fa-ther's mer - cy seat? Who'll be the next?

Sing, Hal - le - lu - jah ! praise the Lamb?
Sing- ing up - on the oth - er side?

i=tz=zj=:

r-
=|«=z:|»:==ti:

«_i

—

m m

-U—^—r-=^

:^^
Who'll be the next? Who'll be the next to fol - low Je-tjus?

i:fe-ES=EjE^^feFJ=EfeES=S=S=F^^E^=E^:EE^^

^^=5=a^25E^=?^^S5=3=dEF^^=2^^EFiEF|

Who'll be the next to fol - low Je - sus now? Fol-low Je - sus now.

,
•—«_^_^—_

—

m—*—*—rl*-
=tEB3z
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No. 130. Take Me as I Am.
" Take tvith you words, and turn to the Lord."—Hosea 14: 2.

Eliza H. Hamilton. Rev. Samuel Alman.

tit

1. Je-sus,my Lord, to Thee I cry, Unless Thou help me I must die;

2. Helpless I am, and full of guilt, But yet for me Thy blood was spilt

3. Spirit of God, O breathe on me, The Saviour's glory make me see

;

a *—

^

iiSSm • p

E tit
^~»-
:^t:^

f^
\
^ 1 H^v^-g-g^... ^r

O bring Thy great sal-va-tion nigh. And take me as I am.

And Thou canst make me what Thou wilt;But take me as I am.

Changed to His im - age let me be ; Come, take me as I am.

at -»-jH
Cifg^r—#-*-

-I i
1 •— -F—I \^—y-

£

mm ^5^S ^^^ -if- ' -p-

I turn to Thee, I turn to Thee, O have compassion, Lord, on me;

#—•

—

»—9- *
iczpi ^

^^^^^^^m
To Thy dear arms for help I flee; Now take me as I am.

^ ^ ^ ^ - - - - - -^
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No. 131. The Royal Message.
"I have a messagefrom God unto thee."—Judges 3: 20.

M. LOWRIE HOFFOKD, D. D. W. II. DOANE.

^Seit N=-J_<^ ^ ±L ^ #-r-«-

1. I have a roy - al mes - sage, Thro' yon-der arch it rings,

2. I have a ten - der mes - sage From Christ, your dearest friend

:

3. I have a lov-ing mes - sage : Come un - to. me and rest;

Me^. m
4:=^^__jlli±^=^^^M=^^

|
With ti-dings, joy - ful ti-dings.

My pres-ence shall go with you.

Ye who are heav - y la - den,

From Christ the King ol

Be with you to the

Find shel-ter on my

^=f=^

kings. g

end. -^

breast. g
i

§E^ l=F=£-t^ •-=H#-

Eefrain.

^ H H fe«
3^-i^—g^ # .

E - ter - nal life He gives you- Ac-cept, ac - cept it

^^ ^^
-^
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No. 132. Weeping Will Not Save Me.

R. I,

"For by grace are ye saved through faith."—Epii. 2: 8.

UOBEUT LOWRY.

. ^—0 —Lg ^ L« 1
1 1* * ^—

'

1. Weeping will not save me—Tho' my face were bathed in tears,

2. Working will not save me—Pur - est deeds that I can do,

3. Waiting will not save me—Helpless, guilt -y, lost I lie,

4. Faith in Christ will save me—Let me trust Thy weeping Son,

:?z!2^ztz=t: ±-t
^-

r—r—

r

m
-b—

1

-C- 1 1—j-J f '^-

r-l 1-

-
J

i^j—

I

That could not al - lay my fears, Could not wash the sins of years

—

IIol - iest thoughts and feelings too. Can - not form my soul a - new

—

In ray ear is mer-cy's cry; If I wait I can but die

—

Trust the work that He has done ; To His arms, Lord, help me run

—

-I ^ rff * s «—nl» ^ ^ .p=q— -1 P • ^ tA -^— r" * a *-

t=r?:

Refrain.

-I-

L — —Lg g; 1 — — —0. :^
3t=t^:̂

Weeping will not save me.

Working will not save me. Jesus wept and died for me ; Jesus suffered

Wait-ing will not save me.

Faith in Christ will save me.

on the tree; Jesus waits to make me free: He a-lonecan save me.

'^—^ -\?-\—f—I—^=1^::=

-•- -(2--, —M '^ 1 ^ 1-
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No. 133. Jesus Saves!
"Believe on the Lord Jesus ChrM, and thou shall be saved.''—Acts 16: 31.

PrISCILLA J. OWENS.

1. We have heard the joy - ful sound

:

Je - sus saves

!

2. Waft it on the roll-ing tide: Je- sus saves!

3. Sing a-bove the bat -tie strife: Je- sus saves!

4. Give the winds a might-y voice

:

Je - sus saves

!

Wm. J. KiRKPATRiCK, Tjy per.

-^

Je - sus saves

!

Je - sus saves

!

Je - sus saves

!

Je - sus saves

!

"si-

Spread the ti -dings all a-round :

Tell to sin - ners far and wide

:

By His death and end - less life,

Let the na - tions now re - joice

;

75^

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!
9- • -^

Bear the news to ev - 'ry land, Climb thesteeps and cross the waves
Sing, ye isl - ands of the sea, Ech - o back, ye o - cean caves
Sing it soft- ly thro' the gloom,When the heart for mer-cy craves
Shout sal - va - tion full and free, High-est hills and deep-est caves

:te=S=zzb:

On-ward !
—

'tis our Lord's command : Je •

Earth shall keep her ju - bi -lee: Je
Sing in tri - uraph o'er the tomb,— Je -

Tills our song of vie - to - ry,— Je -

4t-#-i-#—,
-J-ii-y • W—,

-1 2—r-2—r-'

Mt-#—^—hi M ^-^—*,—hte h ^r -H— H—

^

=q=i==:z;s—

^

—g;=^ ^ •-IP

sus saves!

sus saves!

sus saves!

sus saves!

Je-sus saves!

Je - sus saves

!

Je - sus saves

!

Je - sus saves

!

-«»- • -fl-

-I—

i
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No. 134. Redeeming Work.
"i7e sent redemption unto His people."—Ps. Ill : 9.

Mrs. F. J. V. A. John T. Grape, by per.

j^^zSzEf^^biES^^^-^.:
1. Redeeming work is done; The debt of sin is paid ; The precious Lamb of God

23#V-»

—

\m • -im—iei—m—hS—ti •—P-—!--&—' pis'—fl-*—f»-=-w— _ _ _
^ 1^ w*

Refrain. ,

EgfelEiig^fiiliTsli

My sacrifice is made. Jesus paid it all ; All to Him I owe; Sin had left a

2 I'll bow at Jesus' feet,

And plead His grace so free

;

I'll wash me in Plis blood,

That blood was shed for me.

3 Yes, Jesus paid it all

;

To Him the glory be
;

His love my pardon speaks,

And grace has set me free.

5 "

-m—a —-> S-
^- F

crimson staio ; He washed it white as snow.

J . ^ _
::S~-!i=zj5:

No. 135. Just as I Am.
" We have redemption through Tiis blood."—Eph. 1 : 7.

Miss Charlotte Elliott. \Vm. B. Bradbury, by per,

1. Just as

'^3E§Ssi:
I am, without one plea But that Thy blood was shed for me,

rt-
-±-z

V_^_^^&
-I

1 r LS»:=b=«

wm^m^m^^'^^^m^
And that Thou Lid'st me come to Thee, O Lamb of God, I come, I come !

2 Just as I am, and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot,

To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot,

O Lamb of God, I come, I come

!

3 Just as I am, tho' tossed about
With many a conflict, many a doubt,

Fightings within, and fears without,

O Lamb of God, I come, I come

!

115

4 Just as I am,—Thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve

;

Because Thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come, I come

!

5 Just as I am,—Thy love unknown
Has broken every barrier down

;

Now, to be Thine, yea. Thine alone,

O Lamb of God, I come, I come 1



No. 136. Why Do You Wait?
"Comt ihoii, for there is peaee to thee."—1 Sam. 20: 21.

Gro. F. Roon

1. Why do you wait, dear broth-er? O, why do you tar-ry so long? Your
2. What do you hope, dear broth-er, To gain by a further de-lay ? There's

3 Do you not feel, dear broth-er. His 8pir-it now striving within? O,
3. Why do you wait, daar broth-er? The harvest is pass-ing a -way; Your

-:!==^—z^-q^z3̂Z^.
-s "5 S-J iii

:?'?
^?^Pi

Saviour is wait-ing to give you A place in His sanctified throng. |
no one to save you but Je - sus, There's no oth-er way but His way. g

why not accept His sal-va - tion, And throw off thy burden of sin ? «

Saviour is long-ing to bless you, There's danger and death in de - lay. ?

I
ls<.

I
2d. ?

u» w»

Refrain.

==i^7^^_3^=a=pri--i|^J^If
Why not? why not? Why not come to 11 im

^_i ^ ,
^ ^ m

now ?

I

i^rrrfBi

No. 137. Come, Come to Jesus.

George B. Peck.
'Come unto me."—Matt. 11: 28.

Hubert P. Main, by per.

1. Come, come t) Jesus ! He waits to welcome thee, wand'rer, eagerly ; Come, come to Jesus

!

-*.:^« !iS*:-:ff.

7*K'-i
1

^-\-m—m-^ ^P—P- -m-w—»-^\-,—

^

^-Fs-l»—I»-tT*-^•

—

»-+9^\—^

2 Come, come to Jesus

!

He waits to ransom thee,

O slave, so willingly
;

Come, come to Jesus !

3 Come, come to Jesus

!

He waits to lighten thee,

O burdened, graciously

;

Come, come to Jesus !

4 Come, come to Jesus !

He waits to shelter thee,

O weary, blessedly;

Come, come to Jesus

!

5 Come, come to Jesus

!

He waits to carry thee,

O soul, so lovingly
;

Come, come to Jesus!
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No. 138. Jesus is my Saviour.

R. L.

-"ivent on his way rejoicing."—Acts S:

1

Robert Lowry.

-^: J

^ ^^W^

m^^

1. My soul is hap-py all daylong—Je-sus is my Sav-iour;

2. My heav-y load of sin is gone—Je - sus is my Sav-iour

;

3. I heard the voice of mer - cy call—Je-sus is my Sav-iour;

4. Now will I tell it all a-round—Je-sus is my Sav-iour;

« « r-^ ^ (Z r-J f^ ^ 0—^<S-

^=& g -• » • •»-

r~T if -r

:^

F=^

s ^k^
And all my life is full of song—Je - sus died for

At His dear cross I laid it down—Je - sus died for

I sim-ply trust - ed, that was all— Je - sus died for

How sweet a bless - ing I have found—Je - sus died for

^
me.

me.

me.

me.

i^
\-^\'-\-f

j^^
^2-

^ »-

:=T^

Hal - le - lu - jah, hal - lo - lu - jali To the lev - ing Lamb for

igtifja;^

sin-ners slain! Hal - le - lu - jab, hal-le - lu - jah To the Lamb who lives again!

"^ ŜE^E^rfff^yti.-^.v^-n.



No. 139. Like a Bird to Thee.
"Flee as a bird to your mountain."—Ps. 11 : 1.

W. H. D. W. H. DOANE.

nt=p t ^s
1. Sav-iour, like a bird to Thee, Weary and wounded my soul would flee;

2. Sav-iour, Thou my grief hast borne, Thou hast a balm for the hearts that mourn

;

3. I was lost till ijuud by Thee; Thine, blessed Saviour, the glo-ry be;

ir^ 4=:
-

»

* 3 W ^0- ^
E^

O let me fold my wings and rest Peaccful-ly, trust-ing - ly,

One gen ' tie word, and I shall rest flopeful-ly, lov-ing-ly,

Glad-ly I fold my wings and rest Lov-ing-ly, ten-der-ly.

Refrain.
J^^
^—

^

^3= S
on Tliy breast.

on Thy breast. Like a bird let me fly to Thee, In Thine arms

on Thy breast.

m-EE
-^22- ^-.fe-

^C^ ^

^^M =j=irf=l=3^=^^
kindly shel-ter me ; Then my soul no more shall roam Far, far away frcm home.

-»—»—»-^~#- V—/-
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No. 140. Cast your Care on Jesus.
' For he careth for you."—1 Pet. 5: 7.

R. L. Robert Lowry.

]

[- —

I

I H

• • z:i—^^—*—

r

i=r-
sf.
—

1. Is there troub-le in your life? Cast your care on Je - sus;

2. Do you doubt His ho - ly word ? Cast your care on Je - sus

;

3. Have you darkness when you pray ? Cast your care on Je - sus

;

4. Has the Sav- iour lost His charm ? Cast your care on Je - sus

;

5. Now re-turn to mer - cy's door, Cast your care on Je - sus

;

^ 1-1 1 F-

§iil±
:|i=t::

^-^
r:

Is' there weakness in the strife? Cast your care on

Do you mourn your ab - sent Lord ? Cast your care on

Does the an - swer long de - lay ? Cast your care on

Do you miss the shelt'ring arm ? Cast your care on

Love and joy will come once more, Cast your care on

Je

Je

Je

Je

Je

sus.

sus.

sus.

sus.

sus.

m ^^2-

Refrain.

Pi^

He bore it all for

:t=t:

6̂>-

you, He bore it

1^ ^ ^-
iffl-

:t: :ti ±:

all for you-

J2,

m^ -ri-
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Sin and sor - row, suffering too. Cast it

"t

—

V

-li-

all Je - sus.
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No. 141. Lord, I Believe.
"Help thou mine unbeJief."—Mark 9: 24.

Helen R. Young,

1. Lord, I be-lieve ; I've heard Thy gracious call ; Fain would I find in

2. I know Thy blood can wash away my sin, I know Thy grace can

3. And as I bend be-fore Thy mercy seat, O fill my soul with

^^-B
4^ ' -fi- »- -9- •• -tS>-

F ——• L 1 1 1_

-K
I 1

1-

^=it' lim

Thee my all in all; Come now and take a -way my sin and grief; k

.keep me pure within ; A - mong ten thousand Thou art King and Chief
; ^

blest as-sur-ance sweet ; Dear Master, come, O come to my re - lief ; =

^^-^iJp^SEfE
t=:t:

:t
t^-W=K

-
I—h-

n 1 ! 1

Refrain.

1 1 1 1
1

1 1 n~"N
dj. . J 1 J a J 1 n»

v^^^—T^ ^ ^ aj . i -J—J J •! ^ i i -d_J_I.

Lord, I be-1

Lord, I be-1

Lord, I be-1

eve ; help
''

eve ; help

'

eve ; help
''

^0 p. Lc^^

Thou my un - be - lief.

Thou my un - be - lief.
'.

Thou my un - be - lief.

f—r • r -g

^<&—-—«-j

.^ord, I be-

ccg—

D

lieve ,•

r!
—

1

^I^E^ 4 1 >—jt

—

n—p—
c,

1 ^1 1

—

'

-

—

-(Z )*_it-
^1 '

Lord, I be - lieve ;
Lord, I be - lieve ; help Thou my un - be - lief.

-t^- -9- #- t9-

mm -^-^
-t-
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No. 142. Near the Cross.
"— peace Ihrough the blood of his cross."—Col. 1 : 20.

Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. DOANE.

H^ 5—#^;

—

«
r -a- -•••#

1. Je - sus, keep me near the cross; There a pre-cious fount-ain,

2. Near the cross, a tremb-ling soul, Love and mer - cy found me

;

3. Near the cross, O Lamb of God, Bring its scenes be - fore me;
4. Near the cross I'll watch and wait, Hop - ing, trnst-ing ev - or,

9^^=rmz r- tr- m^
H
1U \

^"^
1 -N-

1 1 N 1 ». 1 ] •f'\

i^^—i=:—i—4-~4—=>-^~ -1—^—ri

—

-- •^-i(-^^
^ "'J-S-:*-*-*-*-*.-*

Free to all— a healing stream—Flows from Calvary's mountain.

There the bright and morning star Sheds its beams a-round me.

Help me walk from day to day With its shad - ow o'er me.

Till I reach the gold- en strand. Just be-yond the riv - er.

*--*-f*,p » . ^
^',--0—•—^ __H_h^_[!_,_^l-,—f_f ._

i:—r^-^ 7 1 J' \ F r 'm m ' f* m » la w ' L 'J'^- :
' ^_L|—f—r Lj y 1

5* ^h—^-J

Refrain.

-N 1

s^-J=^
hS_4-

-'^1^1

In the cross, in the cross. Be my glo - ry ev - er,

—• ^ F--!—

I

• F * 1 p p^P

'T-
:A=q-
:^=zi^-=:i=d ilsB

m
Till my raptured soul shall find Rest be-yond the riv - er.

It:
-|

—
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No. 143. I am Redeemed.

E. A. H.

' Thou hast redeemed me."—Ps. 31 : 5

Elisha a. Hoffman, by per.

,_c^_ -__—, s ,—-_^— eg—«.- -M-

I

My heart is a fountain of joy to - day, For Je - sus has
I nev - er had thought such a peace to know, And so much of
And so I have fore-tastes of heav'n within, Because my Be-

:r^^-m m _(—

q

I

tak - en my guilt a - way, And leads me in peace in the
gladness on earth be - low. But Je - sus has washed me as

deem-er has en - tered in. And pardoned me, saved me, and
.0. ^. iff: Iff: :t iff; .«. .^.

h^-. i» y—F-
1 1 P-|» 1»— firiz^zz.—fi=Z-

Refrain.

nar - row way. And I am redeemed. Redeemed, re

white as snow. And I am redeemed,
washed me clean, And I am redeemed. I am redeemed,

i^ff: :ff-=ff=:rtz=:F&-.=S=

:p:=t^t:= 11=:; itzz£fc2:

FP=^S=rff^^ff===-,

E3t==g=S:

My soul is redeemed

;

For
3?:_jff: -^ --fL -S: qff: "-ff: "ff: :ff: :ff:

am redeemed, Glo-ry to Je-sus! my soul is redeemed;

-p:- -F- -t^ -P^ -P- J=:- -T- ^.p-

:qs-^

Je-sus has tak -en my sin a-way, And I am redeemed,
redeemed.

i ^ -i
ff^=ff=ff=t — - -^ ^

?:r»=^|«—la—IBZZZ*—g=:E^:=Hi:--F.-=^—EE 1 m
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No. 144. I am Saved.
^'According to his mercy he sai<ed ws."

—

Tit. 3: 5.

Mrs. Annie S. Hawks.

V^*—0—-*-
—N-

—t^ -1 f-m-

ROBERT LOWRY.

:^ S=j ^ip
1. I am saved ! I am saved ! Je - sus bids me go free

;

2. Wondrous love ! wondrous love ! Now the gift I re - ceive
;

3. I was weak— I am strong In the jDOw'r of Ilis might

;

4. Praise the Lord! praise the Lord! Ye His saints cv - 'ry - where;

m
it? •! •!

-«
•T /

r--)
"2^ -^ s—--^

--1 -,^^

—

He has b

I have

And my
I shall

ought

rest

dark -

join

1^

-J—

s

with a

in His 1

ness He t

in the tl

irice

svord,

urns

irong
-i22-

u 1

E - veil me,

I be - lieve.

In - to light,

- ver there,

T 9 '^

1

e -

I

in

-

\

ven

be-
- to

ver

^G- J

me.

ieve.

ight.

there.

-i9-

-^-^—^, h
-^ f ^ 1* 1 1

_| -^h— h —

h

h -bo -^. 1
^^—^—'Z ^ 1 —

^

'/ 1-1 —J- ^/

-1 p-i

Refrain.
,

r Si—

I

1
—

~

P?e^eS! 0-^- •_! 0—0 X_? 1

Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah ! Plal - le - lu-jah to my Sav-iour

;

r I p P • p I \

-^^^v-=^-
-»-T-»-t-«--»-T-#-t-y- I

I

Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, A - men.
^ ^ ^

4— x-^n .^ • ^ .0. .0. .0. • .^ ^ .0.

Cjf ---#-+-1
1

^ Pj- 1 -0 • 0-^0-\ -\ 1—
1 [—!^ l-l
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No. 145. Teli it With Joy.
'^ily brethren, rejoice in the Lord."—Phil

Mrs. F. J. Van Alstyne. W. H. DOANE.
1

i=^= 5^:?*=
=l*cF

1. Tell it with joy, toll it v.'ith joy, Love ia my bo-rfom is glowins

Eil-B

-b»

—

H-y-
:|B—;*= Ee-:£EE£

-|-» ---u-

i te— 1—^-F^.-rH J—n-J»-^-J^- ;=|-Q:r^-i!s==)v:

Je-sus' blood has cleiinsed me, Je.su 5 lias made me free ; Tell it a-gain.

-»«—

'

i**- !liica-t*iit*-:i3=:B:

:^ '=r«-=l^qv:
Ol ( « « -M=:^l

a -yam,

tell it again ; O the sweet rapture of pardon ; Grace divine has saved me,
^ '*" i^ itf: • 2^^ ^ ^ ^ • _ — ~^^ ' ^ Ci^tf tf ^ ";

"
^

"^ . g"

<e/i it a-gain; etc.

U| ^.

7^)??e,

pleas-ure. Far from the fold my spir-it had gons a - stray;—•_•—»-^ _«_i

—

m m ;—*^ *—£, « tm ^'- '^^—I H-i 1 1 F(»—=— I F*—T* •— * "-^

T" L| ^-

2 Tell it with joy, tell it with joy

;

Wonderful, wonderful story

!

I was lost till mercy
Sweetly came down from heaven

;

Tell it with joy, tell it with joy;
Now I am happy in Jesus

;

All is calm and peaceful,

And all of ray sins forgiven.

I will adore Him,
Jesus, my dear Redeemer

;

Yes, I will give Him glory from day
to day.

—

Tell it again, etc.

3 Come unto Him, come unto Him;
Mercy is tenderly pleading;

Weary, heavy laden.

Still there is room for thee

:

Only believe, only believe

;

Jesus is ready and willing;

All may come and welcome,
Salvation for all is free.

Why will ye linger?

Mercy is still entreating
;

Come .and be happy, come and with
rapture say:

—

Tell it again, etc.
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No. 146. He Comes to Save.
"Behold the Lamb of God,uhlch iaketh away the sin of the uoi-M."—John 1 : 29.

Rev. W. T. Sleeper. D. 15. Towkeii, by per.
Fine.

, [Be - hold the Lamb of
' \ Be - hold Hi.s flow - ing-

He comes to

He comes to

He comes to

comes toHe

God,
blood,

f, f Ye fear - ful souls, draw near,

\ Ye dy - iiig sin - ners, hear,

D. C. Je - sus is pass - ing by, He comes to

D. C. And count-ing not the cost, He comes to

,—i p>

_:_*-_

save
;

save

;

save •,

save
;

ŝave,

save.

D. C.

^ 1^ I

Y'e who for heal - ing
He comes to save the

.__j_^ :^__* ^_
—jpf—

I

1^-

sigh,

lost,

-0'

Ye who for mer - cy cry.

On rag - ing bil - lows tossed,

_« -ff- rg
'

FJEEEL?EEg£EE5=*^ES=fe^EEfe
3 He comes thy love to win, He comes to save;

He comes to conquer sin, He comes to save;

He comes to crush thy foe, The path of life to show,
A nd rescue thee from woe ; He comes to save.

No. 147. Happy Day.
" Whoso trusteth in Vie Lord, happy is he.'

Philip Doddridge, D. D.

-Prov. IG: 20.

E. F. RiMBAULT.
;,S':

Refrain.

, / happy day, that fixed my choics On Thee, my Saviour and my God !
)

\ Well may this glowing heart rejoice, And tell its raptures all a-broad.

Fine.

g'^E^EsEF
ilEEEEEEtgEE^EPEPlfei

-py
^

p. s

day, happy day,When Jesus washed my sins away! / Hetaoghtmehowto watch and pray, ")

\ And live re-joic-ing tv-ery day; j

3—•-!-(»

2 'Tis done,—the great transaction's done

;

I am my Lord's and He is mine

;

He drew me, and I followed on,

Kejoiced to own the call divine.

3 Now rest, my long-divided heart.

Fixed on this blissful center, rest;

Here have I found a nobler part.

Here heavenly pleasures fill my breast.
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No. 148. Saved by the Blood.
"The blood . . .

Fanny J. Crosby.

cleansctk us j rum all sin."—1 John 1: 7.

W. H. DOANE.

?—•—F3— fi—d— t—
'
-^— t"—•—S—

H

^ i—^ •< •—"^si s»—•--g. -'—rg.- -.g— .g.-

1. We're saved by the blood That was drawn from the side Of Je - sus our
2. O yes, 'tis the blood Of the Lamb that was slain ; He conquered the

3. We're saved by the blood,We are scaled by its power ; 'Tis life to the

4. We're saved by the blood, Hal-le - lu - jah a - gain ; We're saved by the

I
I

-I* 1-: L,
I

1 L^, n L|a 1
1

Refrain.
ei- —^

—

Lord, When He languished and died.

grave. And He liv - eth a - gain.

soul, vVnd its hope ev - cry hour. Hal - le- lu- jah to God For re

blood, Hal - le - lu - jah, A - men.
-f-=- -=- -"- (•• « -•- ^-3 m . -•- m •"

:tezz:tf=d

demption so free! Hal-le -lu-j ah, Halle - lu-jah. Dear Saviour, to Thee.

No. 149. Child of Sin and Sorrow.
"Incline your ear, and come unto me."

—

Isa. 55: 3,

Thomas Hastings.

!2E=;

Dr. Thomas Hastings.
Pine.

, / Child of sin and sorrow, Filled with dismay, »

_ I Wait not for to-mor-row, Yield thee to - day; j HeaT'n bids thee come While jet there's room

;

wm^im
D. C. ChQd of sin and sorrow, Hear and o - bey.

_ . *_•_ ^ n-=^— -I
1 -r rn-'^- g3

2 Child of sin and sorrow.

Why wilt thou die?
Come while thou canst borrow
Help from on high

;

Grieve not that love

Which from above.
Child of sin and sorrow,

Would bring thee nigh.
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No. 150. Wonderful Love.
"Tie loved them unto the cnrf.

"—John 13' 1.

Grace J. Frances. IIuBERr P M^in,

fc^^ wm
-*-.-0-

1. Won-der-ful love that found us Out on the mount-aiu cold!

2. Won-der - ful love whose presence, Beaming with light di vine,

3. Won-der - ful love that keeps us Near to the Sav-iour's throne

4. When to the gate of E - den Gathered in peace we come,

^P^P=
*~W-^

i i^fe©

^

-#
. #

Won^der-ful love that brought us In - to the Saviour's fold.

Ev - er thro' clouds and dark-ness Mak-eth the sun to shine.

Dropping in ten - der bless-ings, Filled with a joy un - known.

Won-derful love our pass-word In - to the soul's dear home.
»- ' -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- ' -0-

' -0- 0- ^_ -^ ^ ^
-^

1

1 1 ! rt-: L . i l^ b ^ %-r=^
r^—'-i_:zii _I

ic=^ V'

—

^
ir^
Refrain.

q^ ^=^ -^-^^
=n=^ i ^T0^

=? =#*
*—#-r-

Won-der-ful love of Je - sus ! Tell it in thank-ful song

;

•*-•»- »- -O ^^

i
3t-=^ -^

¥ ^ S. -—TL—I—Lrfi M jo-^

atnt

=*=!?
Tell of its pow'r and greatness ; Sing it the whole day long.

M ,-0-- -0- 0- h ^^^^ :^z± >F—*^\
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No. 151. Father, Lead Thou Me.

Hklen R. Yoxjng.
'He Icadeth me."—Ps. 23: 2.

:S:3^^^==

Robert Lowry.

1. Whether the journey be short or long, Whether at - tend-ed with
2. WJiere the still waters so sweet-ly glide, Or in the surg-ing of

3. Out of my sor-row and drear-y night, In - to Thy gladness and
4. Tho' in the shad - ow - y vale I go, Where the cold wa-ters of

I *<• r "U P S & t^ w

grief or song,Whether with filtVin^ feet or strong. Father, lead Thou me.
sorrow's tide. Clinging to Tli33, my Friend and Guide, Father, lead Thou me.
glorious light. On to the heav'nly miusims bright, Father, lead Thou me.
Jordan flow, Still Thou art with me, this I know, Father, lead Thou me.

i'?:_:fc_qtJ

Refrain.

5=^fer=5=i^=^k^=S=;a-'^^-|

:=l^d^f-'3

i

Lead Thou me. Lead Thou

mES=.1^3^:^.

me;

•_^ :-^_fflJ»l-ff-

Father, Father, lead Thou me.

-— In-ii—1_; I^.,^diE__
^=f=-T*=;*--:^Fg^it

I— t—'I—

r

No. 152. There is a Fountain.
*'Peace through the blood of his cross."—Col. 1 : 20.

William Cowper.
I

1st.

Western Melody.
2(L , ^ I

,Fine.
-—IV—I-

.. f There is a fountain filled with blood Drawa from Immanuel's veins

;

\ And sinners plunge! beneath that flood, ( Omit. ) . . Los3 all their guilty stains.
- - - ' ' ^:g-*-_„_j!g^-l-g-q*:-,_^^'^„jg:-rg-g--^-^-ne- „

D. 0. And sinners plunged beneath that flsod (
Omit . . Lose all tjjeir guilty stain:.

, I ^^ D. C. 2 The dying thief rejoiced to sea

^:J^ra£;^i|:^ic^7qs^nrz|ic^-^^;=^:-^-T:|| That fountain in his day

;

S;ili*i^^it^:^t:5il:r;Bii±g:ngr«^25?3;:[:tl And there may I, tho' vile as he,

T ,wi • -11 L • T mi.- -u*!-" Wash all my sins away.
Losealltheir guilty stains, Loso all their guilty stains. „ ,,, . , , .., , ,, /^ '

. _ 3 E or since, by fuith, 1 saw the strrain

TTSiQZjzrz^ *:—ciSiiM Tliy flowing wounds supply,
:|jlr=l:ia::-^i|az:k~i:|==[:

| Redeeming love has been my themirSr±(»j
^:SzS:
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No. 153. Broken Hearted, Empty Handed.
"—£e hath sent me to bind up the broken hearted."—Isa. 61 : 1.

Mrs. E. A. Andrews. \V. H. Doanb

-h-r. : Sr-J i-r-l N-1—pH Pi S iT i—

1

1 I—.5,

—

^-i-s,— —_j—:^ ^—h<^.-? 1

i^_Lgzzg—»

—

9—g^gz±^±l
1. Broken hearted, empty handed, Weak and poor I come to Thee

;

2. Broken hearted, empty handed, I have reached the o - pen door;

3. Broken hearted, empty handed, Yet Thy word can hid me live;

4. Broken hearted, empty handed, Heal and cleanse me. Lord, I pray

;

i
izz: :i

w
—3*- 1^- ziz»:

Thou dost mark the sparrow's fall - ing, Sure-ly Thou wilt care for me.

There in faith de-vout - ly kneel-ing. Thy for-give-ness I im-plore.

Thou art rich in love and bless-ing. Naught have I but sin to give.

Fill my hands with seeds to scat - ter In Thy field from day to day.

(^
^2.

.

!
» k I

*

Bro-ken hearted, emp-ty handed, Lord, Thy mercy is my on -ly plea

m^^
W ^ P

• k* /

n

' 1—1—I S 1—1-1

—S ' '0 . g ej~"

O my Saviour, Thine I long to be ! Look on me, oh, look on me

!

- y p ^ r?
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No. 154. The Lily of the Valley.
"lam the rose of Sharon, and the lily of the valleys."—Sol. Song : 2: 1

C. VV. Fry. English Melody.

S—if- -r=r
-S- -f-

1. I've found a friend in Je-sus, He's ev-ery- thing to me, He's the

2. He all my griefs has tak-en, and all my sorrows borne ; In temp-
3. He'll nev-er, nev - er leave me, nor yet for-sake me here,While I—l^-r-m M « m m ^' m—r^ ^ * 1« m « *—t

I
•8:

fairest of ten thousand to my soul ; The Lil - y of the Val-ley, in

ta-tion He's my strong and mighty tow'r ; I've all for Him forsaken, and
live by faith and do His blessed will ; A wall of fire a-bout me, I've

-J^M\ -*

—

m—•

—

'-^' *—

I

D. C. Lil -y of the Val-ley, the

Fine.

Him a-lone I see All I need to cleanse and make me ful - ly whole,

all my i-dols torn From my heart, and now He keeps me by His power,
nothing now to fear,With His manna He my hun-gry soul shall fir..

f.—i 1 1 1-—B 9 m—\-m m m 9
\

1
>

'

1 & ti%^^=S^—r -W.-U^:Si^ta=tiii=g'=::|a^=|a^i«r=r|a—Fg^
^-. 1-. f- 1* . 1 b- fc- 1- 1^ 1 U

bright and Morning Star, He's thefairest of ten thousand to my soul.

In sor - row He's my com - fort, in troub-le He's my stay,

Tho' all the world for - sake me, and Sa - tan tempts me sore.

And I shall rise to glo - ry and see His bless-ed face,
-—- • «_^_« *—:e_:-:_:-:

:?^«|:
D. C

-•• ^- -m- \^ y.

He tells me cv - 'ry care on Him to roll

;

He's the

Thro' Je - sus I shall safe - ly reach the goal

;

He's the

Where riv-ers of de-light shall ev - er roll; He's the
**

g:—-e—. -p- • r r r «
s--
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No. 155. Safe in the Arms of Jesus.
" Underneath, are the everlasting arms."—Deut. 33: 27.

Fanny J. Crosby. \V. H. Doane.

1. Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe on His gen - tie breast

—

2. Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe from cor-rod - ing care

;

3. Je -sus, my heart's dear ref-uge, Je - sus has died for me;
\^~ S

£=^ :^ i^^^

D. C.

—

Safe ill the arins of Je - sus, Safe on His gen - tie bretist—

n ^ 1 ^,
1 n f.

h ine.

7M—j N S \--£aH^ J J p> —N
\ r-

1 V
4^ 5_<iL_^_^ J_^t^ /it v-^t^-^'.*
«y 9 ' 9 p 9 # . "I

1

There by His love o'er - shaded.
Safe from the world's temp-ta-tions,

Firm on the Kock of A - ges,

Sweet-ly
Sin can
Ev - er

.0 f

my soul shall rest,

not harm me there,

my trust shall be.

•f- p J"* ^ •

c-\'l'^ • P - P P P ^ (^ 9 '
1 r *

* l.l*
i r ~ ~ ~

1 1 1 u> ^ \*
'

'
1

Lf* y 1 1 <r> ^ ^ m r r
r r 1 , 1 1

1

w' U* ' ' F

i

TAe?'e 6;/ His love o^er - shad - ed, Sweet - ly my soul shall rest.

^ . I V S_

seB^ ^^
Hark ! 'tis the voice of an - gels. Borne in a song to me,
Free from the blight of sor - row. Free from my doubts and fears

;

Here let me wait with pa-tience, Wait till the night is o'er;

^=^
4t- -^ -(2. ^ ^i* ^

l=f=?= £
D. C. Refrain.

i faMj^ifr^ ^i—

^

Pi—i^^i—t

PI

O - ver the frelds of glo - ry, O - ver the jas - per sea.

On - ly a few more tri - als, On - ly a few more tears.

Wait till I see the morn-ing Break on the gold - en shore.

^^==^ £
131
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No. 156. Solid Rock.
" Thou art my rock and my fortress.

Rev. Edward Mote.
-Ps. 31 : 3.

\Vm. B. Bradbury, by per.

j My hope is built on nothing less Than Je-sus' blood and rigbt-eousness; "t

* II dare not trust the sweetest frame, But wholly lean on Jesus' aame;/

mm a 9 -*- -m- -m. *- ^e- Iff; 3^ nt .^

-•—|—•> m « -4-r-^—.

On Christ, the sol

^^igl^mi^t:

-m m 9
—

"-.* ^ S ^-
=t=

sink - ing sand, All oth - er ground is sink - inj

-=m-z=-^i
It:—

U

- «j 1 m J—6*-

and.

2 When darksess seems to veil His fac j,

I rest on His unchanging grace
;

In every high and stormy gale.

My anchor holds within the vail

;

On Christ, the solid rock, I stand

;

All other ground is sinking sand.

3 His oath, His covenant and blood.

Support rae in the whelming flood

;

When all around my soul gives way,
He then is all my hope and stay

;

On Christ, the solid rock, I stand

;

All other ground is sinking sand.

No. 157. Coronation.
''Let us exall his name togdher."—Ps. 34: 3.

Rev. Edward Pekkonet. Oliver Holden.

g

td 3 • CI F«(- -+ m— 11 * Vm -i •- mym oi 1— \-^ * *—H-—

—

V%- • •- S

—

L^
J, ^ j,—L^ ^ *.—"-*—'^*——I *

—

1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name. Let an - gels prostrate fall

:

_- m -!L -*__-•- « :•-_

III I

J 4^^_ ^-^-,.A-

•Epll^lilii^iil^iili=^:t#iil
Bring forth tiie roy - al di - a - dem. And crown Him Lord of

<e I

all
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Coronation, concluded.

5-^=h
-9 - m <m m *—*-,*

,

Bring forth the roy - al di

,-J ^_,

=^2-H-»-^S-
—2^—tier*;,

of

ii^=gg^_PMl^gip=^^

11 - clem. And crown Him Lord all.

^-'6=1
:p:

2 Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,

A remnant weak and small,

Hail Him who saves you by His grace,

And crown Him Lord of ail.

3 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To Him all majesty ascribe,

And crown Him Lord of all.

4 O that with yonder sacred throng.

We at His feet may fall

;

We'll join the everlasting song,

And crown Him Lord of all.

No. 158.

Fanny J. Crosby.

Hide Thou Me.
"Thou art my liiduig place."—Ps. 32: 7.

Robert Lowry.

1. In Thy cleft, O Rock of A-ges, Bids Thon me ; When the tit - ful tempest

I > > P I I I

rag - es. Hide Thou me; Where no mortal arm can sev-er From my

' iiilliiilil!lriiir-^='='='='-w^=w--

^-F^=F
=^zrf=2i7iS=Es=S—s=2=ESii:g=5szz_g^-E|-J-E-^trr^

heart Thy love forev-er. Hide me, O Thou Rock of Ages, Safe in Thee.

*i&t
i^lE Fg=g^g=-=F?-T^

Eir=S!-

a—rS!-—& -ar —m-
:^=P^i±g—gE±g:

*~^--

2 J'rom the snare of sinful pleasure.

Hide Thou me

;

Thou, my soul's eternal treasure.

Hide Thou me

;

When the world its power is wielding,

And my heart is almost yielding.

Hide me, O Thou Rock of Ages,

kSafe in Thee.

3 In the lonely night of sorrow,
Hide Thou me

;

Till in glory dawns the morrow,
Hide Thou me

;

In the sight of Jordan's billow,

Let Thy bosom be my pillow

;

Hide me, O Thou Rock of Ages,
Safe in Thee.
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No. 159. Child of God, be True.
" Watch ye, stand Jast in the faith."—! Cor. 16: 13.

Helen R. Young. ROBEKT LOWRY.

-0- -0- ' -0- *

-=^-

1. O child of God, be true, Be no - ble, strong, and

2. Fear not to claim His might, The bat - tie is not

3. O child of God, stand fast. Yield not to doubt and

4. Be ear - nest in the fight. Be val - iant for the

^^

brave;

thine;

fear

;

Lord;

<?
it:^W^ ^-^ ^ -^

:M^ m£:S^3-^i.
—

^

15'

Tho' help - ers may be few. Thy God is near to save.

Walk not by fee - ble sight, But trust the grace di - vine.

Keep that which now thou hast ; The King will soon ap - pear.

And then a crown of life Will be thy sure re - ward.

S^^E^^^^^I^
^

Refrain.

O child of God, er true

;

^ ^m 3-'—^ --gr

With all the world a - gainst thee, O chikl of God, be true.

i^ii r=f
ac=* S
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No. 160. Hold Thou Me Up.
"Jesus stretchedforth his hand, and caught him."—Matt. 14: 31.

Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. Doane.

i^^4r^~ 1—1

—

^i^—^—^—^ —--^-
ms=s-=s=2^-:—

^

^—S .^ ^^ S: S is =ss=s^s
'^

1. O Sav-iour mine, who now be-hold-est me, 'Tis heav'n be-low Thy
2. O Sav-iour mine, whose wings o'ershadow me, No friend so near, no
3. O Sav-iour mine, how great Thy love to me I Its beams di-vine, how
4. O Sav-iour mine, when thou shalt call for me Thv robe to wear. Thy

^^^^ 'sMm —
; »

—

t
:i=z*=3

K /L^^Jt-0, ?5?
i
_ 1 s-=^-i^==]-T^—.'^ ^ ^ 1

s

love to know ; Mv feet with jov - ful haste would follow Thee

;

E name so dear ; Thou art mv hope of im-mor - tal - i - tv,
if

bright thev shine I Hold Thou me up, let me a - bide in Thee

;

s jov to share, Though end-less vears mv hap - pv song shall be.

1 ^^^^—*^=F
r-« m—^—J r*-

,

L-t« -M S ,. .
-^—

s* g-
"-

—

r^^: — * =• *^m .-H» • • S»
! V^

Tioi a ^ '^t .
'

ES^s: Ei^Ei^^H^^^^
Lead Thou me on wher - e'er I go.

Thy voice a - lone my heart can cheer. Hold Thou me up,

Keep Thou my hand still firm in Thine.
Thy grace, Thy love, that brought me there.

m
i7=3!=*

.' s s

— ^*
I
m=» g m—m-

lead Thou me on. My guide, my stay, o'er life's dark way : Hold Thou me up,

lead Thou me on. Shall be my pray'r from day to day.
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No. 161. All the Way My Saviour Leads.
"The Lord alone did lead him."—Deut. 32: 12.

F. J. C.

•J ' * .0. -a- -o- -•

Robert Lowry.

1. All the way my Saviour leads me,What have I to ask be-side ?

2. All the way my Saviour leads me, Cheers each winding path I tread

;

3. All the way my Saviour leads me ; Oh, the fullness of His love

!

g?sfrff=^f^r r r
' IMP ^ [ If

T
^^?^^#^—H J . J 1—^

\ ^^^ ^
Can I doubt His tender mer-cy, Who thro' life has been ray guide?

Gives me grace for ev-'ry tri -al, Feeds me with the liv-ing bread ;

.

Per - feet rest to me is promised In my Father's house a-bove

;

A^^^-r-. d ' ^,0 ' d—g

—

m—rf s g 5-1 . f f—f |f^ , Igr^^^j__fai—i^ g. r~l=F==f~f. Mr [ [ [ \ ^i^r-y^^
I ^ ^—hF^ \J L^ |-» • W * g

I [ I
>F?

fe^ li:ii'^-Ui'^g
Heav'nly peace, di-vin-est comfort, Here by faith in Him to dwell

!

Tho' my wea-ry steps may fal - ter, And my soul a-thirst may be.

When my spir-it, clothed, im-mor-tal. Wings its flight to realms of day,
' ^ ^ h

-y^i* \ V
§tea^m"-V-V- :tc=)c

^

^=-: ^ 4*=*

For I know, whate'er be - fall me, Je-sus do-eth all things well

;

Gushing from the Kock be-fore me, Lo ! a spring of joy I see

;

This my song thro' endless a - ges—Jesus led me all the way

;

m B*-

£±Sjte
___

, ^ -1

—

I^EZZiC
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All the Way My Saviour, concluded.

k*
-d
—«—

~

E-a—^«-*
For T know, whate'er be -fall me, Je-sus do-eth all things well.

Gushing from the Kock before me, Lo ! a spring of joy I see.

This my song thro' endless a - ges—Je-siis led me all the way.

B̂ :t^tE=?= t=
v^^
m̂ ga

No. 162. With Gentle Hand.
Myra Nichols. 'Be leadeth me."—Ps. 23: 3. W. H. DOANE.

3
i i D t lfk̂^^

1. With gen-tle hand He lead-eth me A -long my lone-ly way;
2. With gen-tle hand He lead-eth me In pastures green and fair

;

3. With gen-tle hand He lead-eth me ; And, when my work is o'er,

r^-r^
i

f, i
Five.

w^^^^m
Thro' all my wea -

He bids me drink
He'll take me in

ry wand'rings here, The Lord has been my stay,

the cooling streams That glide so peaceful there.

His lov - ing arms. To rest for ev-er-more.

n

^H=^^^\^4=r^^^^^m
D. S. Aiul well I know,

Refrain.

whei'-e'er J oo, His hand will lead me home.

n "^EEl
^ B. S.

JE3 t^^^ -*—

r

With gen-tle hand He lead-eth me, Thro' sor-row, toil, and gloom

;

^a ;^$ ^i^i—i
r^
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No. 163. He Leadeth Me.
"//« leadeth mr'."—Ps. 23: 3.

Rev. J. H.

n ^i

GilLMOKE. Wm. B. Bradbury, by per.

V tt> '4
1

1 1

1 1JLiio4-J- -^ S-n—j- -« k -J-^-^-^ ^- A \ h-Fu^4 g= "«~W^d"—

^

—1

—

d—•— -*

—

^•'f~t "m ^ % % m
•^ * • -^ -^ • « ^ « • m 'p» S J ^

pi

1. He leadeth me ! O blessed thought, O words with heav'nly comfort fraught

;

2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom, Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom,

3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine, Nor ev-er murmur, nor re-pine;

4. And when my task on earth is done. When, by Thy grace,the victory's won,

w H*—#-

33EE ^^3E
-w m

V=t-

i^^Jf^p^p^^^s^5:5
What-e'er I do, where'er I be, Still 'tis Gcd's hand that leadeth me.

By waters still, o'er troubled sea. Still 'tis His hand that leadeth me.

Con - tent, whatev-er lot I see. Since 'tis my God that leadeth me.

E'en death's cold wave I will not flee, Since God thro' Jordan leadeth me.

^t=^ fc,^^m -f—»—

Refrain.^^^^
He leadeth me. He leadeth me. By His own hand He leadeth me

;

m.

His faithful follower I would be. For by His hand He leadeth me,

fey? ^ t=t:

£
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No. 164. Saviour, Take My Hand.
"Lead me in the xcay everlasting."—Ps. KM : 24.

M. LoWEIE HOFFORD. W. H. DOANE.

t^ ±
^ r ^:^ 5= 2^X=^

Dear Saviour, take my hand in Thine, And lead me cv - 'ry day,

O Saviour, take my hand in Thine, 'Tis oft a wea • ry way;
O Saviour, take my hand in Thine, Thou only know'st tlae way

;

m^ iv.

^ F^
*t
I ^m

^s-^
n

zi-

That I may nev-er take a step But in the shin-ing way;
And I have nev-er found my- self Suf - fi-cicnt for the day;
And Thou canst lead me in the path That ends in per-fect day

;

^m ^m
sit

^-^^=^J-J-5:
I can not on my - self re - ly, I can not walk a - lone

;

Up -on Thy help I must re - ly, My jour - ney to pur -sue;
Thy gen - tie hand will safe-ly guide My pil - grim feet a - hove,

M I f
—

\

—^p y

—

I ^q^^u

:i=iti ^^P -S—'sH
O Saviour, take my hand in Thine, And lead me as Thine own.
O Saviour, take my hand in Thine, And dai - ly strength renew.
And thro' the ev - er - last-ing years I'll mag-ni - fy Tliv love.
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No. 165. Precious Promise.
" Whereby are given unto ?t.s exceeding great and precif/us promises."—2 Pet. 1 : 4.

Nathaniel Niles. p. p. Bliss.

1. Pre-cious promise God hath given To the wea- ry pass-er by,

2. When temptations al-most win thee, And thy trusted watchers fly,

3. When thy se - cret hopes have perished In tlie grave of years gone by,

4. AVhen the shades of life are fall-ing, And the hour has come to die.

H^^
It

i- »-i

^ EE::^

^—I—I—i-M-a(-r-al—r-a|-«-*—h"-"^*-^•-»—"-^—«-j^« —h"---"---"^—I—I—

—

' i-T-*-S-*-

On the way from earth to heav-en, " I will guide thcc witli Mine eye."
'

Let this prom-ise ring with-in thee, '^ I will guide thee with Mine eye." g

Let tills prom-ise still be cherished," I will guide thee with Mine eye."
'

Hear thy trust-y Pi - lot cail-ing, " I will guide thee with Mine eye." o

2itt=:3^ziz»zi;^=^=ft^t=zt=:EzEEzizE==z:^2=d |
I L|

1 1
|_-j 1 1 L^ 1 3

FrFKAIN.

^f^.

I will guide thee, I will guide thee, I will guide thee with Mine eye

;

t=t=pt:=t=t:=t=PJi=5=^zzz^z^pcpfzzr^izz^=r|: '

^—

On the way from earth to heav-r-n I v.'ill guide thee witli Mine eye.

aefe
N -^

:t=t=t=fcFte7JZizzr^i-^z:fziz!?i=2=t±t=i
r

I ; , \p-^ 1-
I ^—l^-aJ

I h-
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No. 166. Thou Hast Redeemed Me.
"I have redeemed thee."ISA. 43: 1.

Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. DOANE.

-0 •-

si- lent -iy mus-iiig, Came a sweet1. O - ver my spir - it,

2. Rich are the bless -ings Thou art be - stow-ir.g, Boun-ti - ful

3. Green arc the past - ures, cool are the wa-ters, Where at the

-# • ^ 0--0 • —r#-s

—

0—.—5 g

—

zr:=t^p=E-:=i=tz;=:S=tiz=?-
-f»—p

—

p—tp^—
f

^—t^ —&^-
! i» : . h 1*

-•-•—1^1—i a ' - —' ^-i—

I

mes- sage, peaceful, di - vine; Glad-ly I heard it, slowly re

-

Shepherd, Sav-iour di - vine; I shall not wea- ry, walking be

-

noon-tide oft I re - dine; How shall I thank Thee, how shall I
0-

Eefkain.—Ten

?=?=?=F^
H^—^—i^-i—Ni

^y fold me, lov-inrj -ly

Fine.
-*\-rm— ^ F^ ^;::r-i—Ni—

I

1—r-H—*—'--I

1 ^ _-^_^_L^_^_l —,_J

peat - ing, I have redeem'd thee and thou art mine,

side Thee, Thou hast redeem'd me, my life is Thine. Thou hast re-

praise Thee? Thou hast redeem'd me, my life is Thine.

Jwld me; Hid-ing for - ev - er my soul in Thee.

D. S. Refrain.

Z ^___^___,_^

—

0^10.^ L — —0JL0.^0—JJ

decm'd me, wonderful Savioiir,Under Thy watch-care still would I be

;

*•-
\ ,-0- -i— M^ -0- -^ , -0- -0- ^ ~0—0 ^0-0-r0---0- •—

igE^ -I \J—\^—\r
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No. 167. Only One Name.

Rev. Robert Lowry.
"The tiame of Jesus."—Phil. 2: 10.

^
tt:

4^

^^r-^
-^ 1 j \ 1

^-0 # • •- '-^=^

W. H. DOANE.

-N-

1. There is only one Name that the saints adore—Je-sus, our Elder

2. There is only one Name that the soul need know—Jesus, the Lord's A-

3. There is only one Name that the an-gels sing—Jesus, the Lord of

-#—r# -0 a 0—r • <5> rh^-*

—

^ "T" »—i^^ y~y—w^ :^=jc

fe^

U U U \ I
^ u u

=p?^^ ^^
Brotli-er ; They give Him all the praise, now and evermore ; His

noint-ed ; Hesuf-fered to re-deem us from sin and woe. And
Glo - ry ; They gather at His feet while they hail Him King, And

Pte^^S Is ^ s i
^ -+-r

1/ ^ [^

Refrain.

1 I

\)' i S ' 0=0-^6^—0-^ '[^
j
^-^

Name is o - ver ev - ery oth - er.

bear us to the rest ap-point-ed. Then lift the happy strain, And
list - en to Redemption's story.

psrr-i
——•—I*—•—•

—

* 1-
•- -^

£
*- ^0 *

. * * :t ^ ,

^±^-

|fefe^#f=H-t#^
sing the glad refrain—The Name, the Name of Je-sus; Je-sus.

igi
* # ^ -0-

-9—r»- ^(^
^-0-

:^i
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No. 168. Hold Up the Cross.
"Bearing the cross."—John 19: 17.

Miss F. G. Browning. Robert Lowry.

i ^
^ 33E

T-Ei E 533
^'=T

1. By the cross of Christ I lin - ger, Eeading there the sto-ry old,

2. By the cross I'm lift - ed near - er To the heart of Ilim who died

;

3. By the cross of Christ my longing For a crown is sat-is-fied

;

^=^=s^ ^m £M- :^^1 1-

Traced in blood by God's own fin-ger, When His love to man was told.

Dai - ly grows my vis - ion clear-er To be - hold the Cru-ci - fied.

Thoughts of joy be-yond are throng-ing, As I stand the cross beside.

I
fr=f=iia *^ t?

Refrain.

fe^ N - N

^ 3=^-# I »

Hold up the cross to a dy-ing world, Hold up the cross, hold up the cross

;

f: ^t. 4*:-
^•-5-*-

V—6r̂=JE=rrk
t?-b-

#-=-*- -p '-'^?

I
I 1/ !*

•I tl

^ i ^j-^
'-^: 3^ 3 -P—#

—

0—i-4-

Hold up the cross to a dv - ing world. Hold up the cross.

^ _^ . ^ ' l_ I

« (S2_ ^-li-f: ^-

^ -s^
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No. 169. Precious Name.
" Unto you therefore which believe he is precioiis."—1 Pet. 2 : 7.

Mrs. Lydia Baxter W. H. Doane.

1. Take the name of Jesus with you, Child of sor-row and of woe

—

2. Take the name of Jesus ev-er, As a shield from every snare
;

3. Oh ! the precious name of Jesus, How it thrills our souls with joy,

4. At the name of Je-sus bowing, Fall-ing prostrate at His feet.

isŝ̂ n ^ k • k* m
I

I u nr
f=f:

it will joy and comfort give you. Take it then where'er you go. .

If temptations 'round you gather. Breathe that holy name in prayer.

When His loving arms receive us. And His songs our tongues employ!

King of kings in heaven we'll crown Him, When our journey is complete.

t^-^
gJa^'=F^E^ t J?i^

S^l^
i*—/- p=^ V—V- -^

Refrain.

^^^ :v^ fe^issj =p

r^ ^ s 3^=^ £y .^1
'

-e-

,

Precious name.
-ts^

' -*^r^

iiSs

O how sweet ! Hope of earth and Joy of heav'n ; Precious

^^ £ &m ^ =^:^yi-^ 1^
u u I

Precious name, O how sweet

!

m hi^^i=^
iE

O how sweet ! Hope of earth and Joy of heav'n.

m ^ ^ -^

Precious name, O how sweet, how sweet

!
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No. 170. The Name I Love.
"I will bless thji name forever.

Rev. Fkkdericic Whitfield.

-Ps. 145: 1.

>rt?X--=C zziiz=z^^r=i=zzi=

W. H. DOANP.
Fine.

si —\ M «—•- 35=rM--zq-r3=ii=

'
, ( There is a name I love to hear,

\ It sounds like mu-sic in mine ear,

D. C. No saint on earth its worth can tell,

-.-T-
,-*—r*

—

m—m-^—mm—«—«_^ ^^— »

—

„—_— , ,_—

^

I lo^'e to speak its worth; 1

The sweetest name on earth. /
No heart conceive how dear.

-<•—r« <»

±1?^:
I

—
"r-

Refrain.

Je - sus ! the name I love so well,

^- ^ -S- 3-

.

The name I love to hear

!

2 It tells me of a Saviour's love,

Who died to set me free;

It tells me of His precious hlood.

The sinner's perfect plea.

3. It tells of One whose loving heart

Can feel my deepest woe,

Who in my sorrow beare a part
That none can bear below.

4 It bids my trembling heart rejoice,

It dries each rising tear;

It tells me, in a " still, small voice/'

To trust, and never fear.

No. 171. No Name so Sweet.
"T/iOTt ghaU call his name Jesus.^' Matt. 1: 21.

Rev. George w. Betiiune.

=1

W. B. Bradbury, bv uer.

I
Isi. \''2d. Fine.

SE^^SE

f There is no name so sM'cet on earth, No name so sweet in heaven,

}i The name before His wond'rous birth To Christ the Saviour
( Omit. ) j given.

D. C. For there's no word ear ever heard So dear, so svveet,as
(
Oniit.) Jesus.

Refrain

1

-j
c?

—

i^—I—
"-I

f
t*
^ ti—.•—.'•—^f-—'^-^'^^^—•-

D, C.

P.^:^_^£E§E

^--Tir^

^-

We love to sing around our King, And hail Him blessed Je - sus

;

=fc Ls^i^iis iigl
2 And when He hung upon the tree, I 3 So now, upon His Father's throne,
They wrote this name above Him,

]
Almighty to release us

That all might see the reason we I From sin and pains. He ever reigns,

For evermore must love Him.
|

The Prince and Saviour, Jesus.
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No. 172. Trusting Jesus.

Mrs. F. J. V. A.
'Itrust in thcc."—Ps. 25: 2.

W. n. DOAVE.

:=1=

r ^^ --N- 5^
I

1. Sim - ply trust-ing all the way, Tak-ing Je-sus at His word;

2. Trusting when my sky is bright, Trusting when my heart is glad

;

3. Trusting when 'tis well with me, Trusting what - so - e'er be - fall

;

4. Trusting, tho' my strength may fail. Trusting when the night is dim

;

JB.'
-0-^—0-m^ it

^^=^
f ! !

:r ! ! L

w u u u

^^ =t:

1^̂ £ m— -s^^
Sim-ply trusting, when I pray, Ev-ery prom-ise of my Lord.

Trust-ing in the gloom of night, When my every thought is sad.

Trust-ing Je - sus' love for me, Sim-ply trust-ing, that is all.

Trust-ing till, with - in the vail, I shall anch-or safe with Hiiu.

A- ^ jz. ^ ^ ^

U 'J

Refrain.

PI

Simjjly trusting, simply trusting. Trusting Je - sus, that is all

:

I
:^=k: > k- k- Vi^A
u* u u

^^^^^^
I

cross of Christ I fall. Simply trusting, that is all.

>—>L-J-1-
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No, 173. Whiter than Snow.
" W(ush mc, and I shall he whiter than snow."—Ps. 51: 7.

James Nicholson. Wm. G. Fischer, by per.

-V-

^ -^ -0-

1. Dear Jc - sus, I long to be pcr-fect-ly whole ; I want Thee for

2. Dear Je - sus, come down from Thy tlirone in the skies, And help me to

3. Dear Je - sus, for this I most hum-bly en-treat ; I wait, blessed

- - - I. -h I _ -

rns^A'?-¥^ £ EIE ^^^ mm
i tB̂^ -^-^

3: -JC

^ -^
5^#=^^^^53^

ev - er to live in my soul ; Break down every i - dol, cast

make a complete sac - ri - fice; I give up my-self, and what-

Lord, at Thy cru - ci - fied feet; By faith, for my cleansing, I

iiffii

^
-*-?

—

S—9-

^^
'^

:t= ^

d̂ d th Pj^g^SS
out ev-ery foe—Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

ev-er I know—Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

see Thy blood flow—Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

-Nr

# • •

—

r*—.—s—*—I ^ . H—

a

Refrain.

-» -^ -9-

Whiter than snow, yes, whiter than snow ; Sow wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.
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No. 174. I am Praying for You.
'^—praying always for you.

Samuel O'Maley Ci.uff.

Col. 1: 3.

Ira D. San'key, by per.

Sav-iour, He's pleading in' glo - ry, A dear, lov-ing

f-a=E
:^^^^

1. I have a

2. I have a robe; 'tis re-splend-ent in Avhiteness, A-wait-ing in

3. I have a peace; it is calm as a riv - er— A peace that the

4. When Christ has found you, tell cth-ers the sto-ry, That my lov-ing
I I I I I I I I I I _ .(«.

i=i
-r

Eiii^ilPi
Sav-iour, tho' earth-friends be fev/ ; And now He
glo - ry my won - der-ing view; Oh, when I

friends of this world nev - er knew ; My Sav - iour

Sav-iour is your Sav-iour too; Then pray that y

is watching in

re-ceive it all

a - lone is its

our Saviour may

m^ ^-z
i=z=t: rfc==l===t:=Et===t===t:=d

_C(S) m io_Lss) 1» »—

J

I I

==^^^- —(S

- ness

liin-:ng in

Au-thor and
bring them to

o'er me; And O that my
bright-ness, Dear friend, could I

Giv - er. And O could I

glo - ry, And pray'r will be

=B|-:

Sav - iour were
see you re-

know it was
answered—'twas

t—s—»-
it:

:it=:==:t:

I

i ^r-

m m—

I

yilEFRAIN. Ill P

:S;

--4—3

your Saviour too

!

ceiv - ing one too

!

giv - en to you

!

an-swercd for you

!

•- -en- ^ . -'3- ^ -I -•- ^ -fi- -"- -^- *- '-^-

For you I am praying. For you I

am pray-ing, I'm prav-ing for vou.

w -»—h-tsi m le—

H

_=-|==^t:z:F:iz:z:~it=t=-3===i
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No. 175. Jesus Cares for Even Me^
-he careth for you."—I Pet. 5: 7.

Mks. E. a. Andrews.
Stow.

W . Ir DOANE.

^=S: i^^P'f^^^^^ ^-

1. O to think the Lord of glo-ry Should iio cou-de-scend-ing be,

2. Once His call I dis - re-gard-ed, Glua'/ now to Him I flee;

3. Now I know how great His good-ness, And by faith I now can see

T^-T^- —>—

V

iiS:

Af - ter all my sin - ful wand'ring, Still to seek and tart- for me !

While I plead His tender mer- cy, Je - sus smiles and par-dons me.

What a sac - ri-fice He of-fered, When He gave Himself for me.

m .f- * f- ^ ..- ^ - - . - ^ -^ <»- ^ ^•
2^'

:^
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-J ^- ^=^
r-
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Even me, e-ven me, Je-sus cares for e - ven me
;

i=^±9^-^7- S
Ê-veu me, e-ven me,

-^1=^^:
liizl :^i ^^igT -*-5-«-

Even me, e-ven me, Jesus cares for e-ven m c.

^ ^ t: .a-'

^^ qtza:
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E-ven me, e-veu me, e-veu me, e-ven me,
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No. 176. Longing for Christ.
"The very God oj peace sanctify you wholly."—! Thess. 5: 23.

C. W. Ray, D. D. Hobert Lowry.

1. My heart is sad and wea - ry, My way is dark and drear-y
;

2. My sky is o - ver-cloud-ed, My path with shadows shrouded
;

3. From sin Thou canst de -liv - er, And break its bonds for-ev - er

;

-—i^k-i^ S^—

H
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^ '^ ^ ^ .
^

\ .

O quench luy cease - less long - ings With Thy rich grace and love

;

Dis-pel the mock -ing phan-toms, And drive a - way the gloom;

O let me nev - er wan - der And grieve Thee, I im-plore;

pi
^ -^ *-r• • »—i—2— I n

With Thine own arm up-hokl me,

A balm for ev - 'ry sor-row

Un - ho - ly thoughts subduing,

m 0—'- —0- ?=t=r.t
L , L.

And to Thy breast en-fold me

;

From Thee I fain would borrow

;

My sin - ful heart re- new-mg.

"^
:!=.- -H^—^-

i=t2 mk --N' =^=f:

'am [-

O sane - ti - fy me whol-ly, And bring me safe a - bove.

For Thee my soul is long-ing, And waits to make Thee room.

O guide me to Thy glo - ry. And bless me ev - er - more.

*- • . ^ * ^ • ^ "^-^ *- • -^



No. 177. Able to Save.
He is able aiso to save tliem to the uUermosi."—Heb. 7: 25.

G. F. Root, by per.

1. Doubt no more thy Saviour's pow'r, But in His strength be brave;

2. To thy deadly foes with-in No Ion - ger be the slave

;

3. Come, no more thy love with-hold, But par -don hum bly crave;

I S I
N I N - - #-••

^=^=^=i=
=t^=:tizi? t—tr. :s=±z

i—t—

^

fe-^--
-»—;;

-fS--^- mm
O come, and learn this ver - y hour That He is a-ble to save.

ButstretchthiaearmstoChrist, thy King, For He is a-ble to save.

And thou shalt find, with joy un - told, That He is a-ble to save.

^n It:
:(iz

V U V
B

Refrain.
^->>-^ -K—N—l-irF-iV"^-*—•-sr-F^-T
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It:

A-ble to save, A-ble to save All who with gladness His word will receive;

m :t=t:l
t=t:: S^

:5=p:
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A-ble to save, A-ble to save, E'en to the uttermost, all who believe.

m. -^ -^
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No. 178. Sins of Scarlet.
"Ihave redeemed thee."—Is. 'io: 1.

E. G. T. E. G. Taylor, by per.

^̂-*-r^- -)V --:^

1. Sings my hap - py soul of Je - sus, And His boundless grace;

2. Sings my soul of peace and par - don, And of per - feet rest

;

3. Sings of love whicli, on my jour - ney, Meets my dai - ly need

;

4. Sings of that bright land of glo - ry, And my mansion fair

;

jftzizr-

9'

How He, .bringing in re-demp - tion. Took the sin-ner's place.

Of the gift of life e - ter - nal E - ven now pos - sessed.

Of the liv-ing Bread of heav - en, Bread on which I feed.

Of the com-ing of my Sav- iour, Soon to take me there.

-y—t-
jE:t -y-

Refrain.

K\j—«—«—«—•—F* •—* *s—\-i 5—« 9—-1^
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' i

Sins of scar-let, sins of crim - son, To my Lord I bring;

5^—t—y—

t

1 y—•
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Them He puts a - way for ev - er, And my soul doth sing
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No. 179.

Rev. J. N. FoLWELL.

At Thy Feet.
"I xcUl give you rest."—Matt. U: 28.

Robert Lowry.

i
^ VT=^^

^
1. Blessed Je-sus, God the Word, Sinners' Saviour, Friend and Lord,

2- Take a - way my guilt and shame. On my heart in-scribe Thy name;

3. Make me feel Thee ev - er nigh, Draw my heart to Thee on high

;

4. By ThySpir-it let me be Sanc-ti - fied, to dwell with Ihee;

0- -0- ^ \2-0--0-'-0--0--0--0--^\ •#-*
,

* ^m-M. ,
,
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-S—»t

m
With my sin - ful heart distressed, Lo, I come to Thee for

Like Thy nat - ure make my own. Let Thy blood for me a -

Be Thou my su-preme de - light, Help me walk as in Thy
Then, with all the hojts a - bove, Wilirl praise re- deem- ing

rest,

tone.

sight,

love.

^

Refrain.

Lend, O Lord, a li.st'-ning ear. Drive a - way my doubt and fear;
»-»- -m- -a- -a- .#.#-

,, s .0. .». »-.». ^
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At Thy feet I lay my plea

:

S s 9 d

Thou, Christ, did*

* * ^ "*" •

L*

—

i—#-JJ

t die for me.
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No. 180. Bringing in the Sheaves.
" The harvest is the end of the world. ' '—Matt. 13 : 39.

Knowles Shaw. Geo. A. Minor, by per.

1. Sowing in the morning, sowing seeds of kind - ness, Sowing in the noontide

2. Sowing in the sunshine, sowing in the shadows, Fearing neither clouds nor

3. Go, then, ever weeping, sowing for tlie Master,'Tho' the loss sustained our

-ff—«_^_«_«i ^ m.—«_i_«-_« •—H« « «-

r i^ "^ "^ I* 1^

-1^3
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J*z:i*-dx=z|s:
« :S:ittg:

and the dewy eves ; Waiting for the harvest, and the time of reaping,

winter's chilling breeze; By and by the harvest, and the la-bor end-ed,

spir - it oft-en grieres: When our weeping's o- ver, He will bid us welcome,

--; h—1^—1^—h-—!— , *

—
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,
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^ N—J-
:^-=qw^i:z^:=5.^=E^=E^=z-==i^=r:rj*c:

=8 li^:—i^*=ti;
=1:

We shall come re-joicing, bringing in the sheaves. Bringing in the sheaves,

« »_
^^in=^t=:-ff:=ff;:
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bringing in the sheaves. We shall come re-joic-ing, bringing in the sheaves;

—
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Bringing in the sheaves, bringing in the sheaves, We shall come rejoicing, biingiug in the sheaves.

"? 1^ »? t* t~
" r
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No. 181. Every Day Will I Bless Thee.
"Every day viill I bless thce.'^—I's. H5: 2.

Rev. J. B. Atchinson.

1. Ev - 'ry day will

2. Ev - 'ry day Avill

3. Ev - 'ry day will

E. S. LoRENZ, by per.

I bless Thee, each morning and niglit, Blessed

I bless Thee, the dark days and bright, For no

I bless Thee, my God and my King; I will

Je - sus, my Sav-iour, my Lord, and my Light ! I will serve Thee with

shad-ow or darkness can hide from Thy sight ! Ev - er pres-ent to

talk of Thy goodness and joy - ful - ly sing ; When to Thee on the

-m- -m- -m- -«- « I I I I -a- a- \ \ J

L| U_^_

^__

glad-ness as long as I live. All I have, all I have un - to

cheer and de - fend me, O Lord, Ev - er-more, ev - ermore shall Thy
earth cease my songs to be giv'n, I will praise, I will praise Tliee for-

m m mm=i=^m^s=£m
.-r-^-—, ^-r^ *__f?L

.j„_r| ^— j^_r| a—is_3

Refrain.

Iiilll8|i^i^-ii:
Thee will I give,

name be a-dored. Ev-'ry day will I bless Thee, Ev'ry day will I

ev - er in heav'n.
I -» -•- -m- -m- ^ N N I I I

=n3ir=ar:Lf.zz:p"_z=.cir(:5:=f-!
I»-ts=l»=t«=h=^cir§il?'^ >.'-FEz=E=:t:=d
f—' I

1
1
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^ N5=«̂ r^- ~1-

praiseTheell will praise Thee for-ev - er and ev - er, O Lord!
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No. 182. The Banner of the Cross.
" Thou hast given a banner to tliem that fear thce."—'Ps. 60: 4.

El Nathan. James McGranahan. By per.

1. There's a roy-al ban-ncr giv - en for display, To the soldiers

2. Tho' the foe may rage and gather as the Hood, Let the standard
3. O - ver land and sea, wher-ev - er man may dwell, Make the glorious
4. When the glo-ry dawns—'tis dawning rer-y near. It is hast'ning

-v—^r
=?=

=5=^=

m^^

of the King;
be dis - played

;

ti-dings known

;

day by day—

—

^

>—•"

As an en-sign fair we lift it up to-day,

And beneath its folds, as sol-diers of the Lord, f
Of the crimson ban-ner now the sto - ry tell,

g

Then before our King the foe shall dis-ap-pear, ^

ur
=F=

? y'

Refrain.

Marching on

!

fc:^

Marching

§5k¥

-«-y-#-*

While as ransomed ones we sing.

For the truth be not dis-mayed.
W^hile the Lord shall daira His own.
And the Cross the world shall sway.

-r-

Marching on, on, on ! Marching

^-

For Christ count ev'ry-thing but loss And to

s ' 0^ 1 H 1

*1 #—

=

on, on, on ! For Christ count ev-'rything, ev'rything but loss; And to
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The Banner of the Cross. Concluded.

I

crown Him King, toil and sing, 'Neath the banner of the cross,

I J _ _

,

\ \ 1 .s^^ N ^

*E2
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p—\ a s s S^T-"

crown Him King, we'll toil and sing, Beneath the banner of the •:roBS.

- - -^ - - - - -^ -—c

—
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No. 183. Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me.
'In him u'ill I trust."—2 Sam. 22: 3.

Rev. Edwakd Hopper. J. E. GotJLD.

1. Je - sus, Saviour, pi - lot me O - ver life's tem-pest-uous sea;

2. As a moth-cr stills her child, Thou canst hush the o - cean wild

;

o. When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful breakers roar

1 rl2 ,
f 1- I

1

:p=1
k/^^ r > !/ ? I

^ ^

'*->-

'•

I nknown waves before me roll, Hid-ing rock and treach'rous shoal

;

Boist'rous waves o-bey Thy will, When Thou say 'st to them,"Be still;"

'Twixt me and the peaceful rest, Then, while leaning on Thy breast,

>^;-U-»---»4g---» » »—\ -j- -o-'-0-\-0---0 « '"r

_|_j!._^_Lfl J =-« P 1 1 1 —^-i-*l _ 1^ 4
w-v
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—
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—
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Chart and compass came from Thee : Je - sus, Sav-iour, pi - lot me.
Won-drous Sov'reign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav-iour, pi - lot me.
May I hear Thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi - lot thee!"

L^ *—^(fi 0_.:_e— f.. ±H 1 1 ^(2
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No. 184. Path of Love.
"

—

and we will ivcdk in his paths."—Isa. 2: 3.

Urs. E. L. Park.

^^~^-^^-^- mmwm:^==,H=

W. H. DOAXE.

—
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—
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I

1. O my Saviour, may Thy Si3ir-it Be my constant faithful guide;

2. When temptations gather dark-ly, Hold my trembling hand in Thine;

3. Should I fal-ter on my journey, O my Sav-iour, comfort me

;

4. Till my wea - ry march is ended. And the Cit -y gate I see,

^^i»-i74-i , w—1»—jr"—»— Fl 1 k- im

Thro'

Keep

Keep

Till

pEb=SE

._„^_cg—» s S—c »—•—"^f m—
:f .g-:

the changing scenes be-fore me, Keep me walking near Thy side.

me walk-ing in the brightness Of Thy blessed Light di - vine.

me walk-ing firm-ly onward, On - ly trust-ing. Lord, in Thee.

I en - ter full of rapture, Keep me walking still with Thee.

I I
I

:—*

—

m— m m ^_—y—y^Tj* » » •— Fl 1
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Refrain
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Keep me walk - ing, dai - ly walk - ing. Keep me
•«- -^- I -0- -G>- -m-

-ff-
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zi7—^_-ta==hji
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i=3zr=-==-==--=t»==PI-
:E^EEtEEEEE:

Keep me dai - ly walk-ing, Keep me dai - ly walk-iug,

:=lt==t5rz:=tiziz=tc=q=; ;d—=f5r==f5^Fa;

«j
I I

walk-ing in the path of love ; Keep me walk - ing,
"

3t -^ 3^ q*- ^ . _ _ . _ 1

JS s

53?—^—zzl»—=^ -—W-

r- r-

0-ZMz:zim-
tzizt y^z

dai - ly

Keep me dai - ly walking, Keep me

.walk

mmmmi
Keep me walk-ing in the path of love.

._ .-!• • «m— I
1 F

—
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walk-ing, walk-iiia
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No. 185.

E. M. J.

Looking Up.

'Look unto me, and be ve saved."—IsA. 45: 22.

EOEERT LOWRY.

M̂̂Ei
^>v-

'=i ^
1. Keep looking up, keep looking up, The mists will clear a - way

;

2. Iveep looking up, keep looking ujj, Th'e-ter - nal liills are there

;

3. Keep looking up, keep looking up, With Faith's a;:-pir-ing eye;

4. Lift np thine eyes, lift up thine eyes, And take the outstre'iched hand

;

-« it-
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lu God's own time His loving hand Will brighten up the day.

Far, far beyond these gloomy clouds Are treasures rich and rare.

The prom-ise is that help will corie From Him who dwells on high.

'Tis Je - sus bids theo struggle on, And vic-tor thou shalt stand.

_ jm m m ^ M /m rt _• /" a i[ a ^^ C'^ Wmm -*-5—»- ~j-

Refrain.
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Keep looking up, keeii looking \\\), The mists will clear a - way

;
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In God's own time His loving liand Will brighten all the day.
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No. 186. The Half Can Never be Told.

Fanny J. Ckosbv.
" Tlie half was not told wie."— 1 Kings 10: 7.

W. II. DOANE.

t^i ^t;
2:

-a-i—^- M
1. God's ten-der mer-cy far exceeds The ut-most pDwer of thought;

2. His goodness still prolongs my life, And fol-lows all my way,

3. O wond'rous grace that sives me now, The gift of God to me!

4. A - maz-ing, con-de-scend-ing love, That cancels all my sin

;

:^«=qi=^ J ^
.ft-JL.

^——9-
&
i

That mer-cy from the brink of woe My wand'ring soul hath brought. »

And grants me blessings from a-bove More plenteous ev-ery day. ^

How shall I praise Him for a gift So boundless, full and free? ^-

I would proclaim Thy matchless power. But where shall I be - gin? "

SiS
t^
^^: U H*—fen =ie

1
Refrain.

5M: 3= £^^?^S5S—i g.
-g—»—f-

The half can never be told, The half can never be

#
i

1~ ' »—^ f F—

I

The half can never, can never be told,

:^s=H=
*-j-

=1^

^ </ ^
can

told; My soul with rapture cries aloud, The half can never be told.

#-* » f t~,v -»-rl • F—^ I P ^t-^ tm§gg^^
never be told;
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No. 187. He Paid the Price.
" Ye are iought with a prLce."-

Rev. Archibald Ken yon.

=1:

-1 Con. 6 : 20.

Robert Lowry.

-^ -37-

song of joy, To Him who died for me;

2. Thy bless - ed name v/e praise, Our Sav-iour and our King;

3. Thy smile up - on us rest, Now met to praise and pray

;

:^
ifiiita!

Let old and young their tongues employ, And sing the ju - bi - lee.

Our joy - ous songs to Thee we raise, And grateful offerings bring.

O shed Thy love in ev - 'ry breast. And guide our feet to - day.

Refrain.

——1-«—^

—

m-i
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-j^ -4 ;==fe:

He paid the price for you. He paid the price for me

;

\^- P- :^=^:

-\-r
:|czzte=|c

you,

i
His blood was shed on Cal - va - ry. For you, for you and me.
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No. 188. This I did for Thee.
" WIio gave himselffor ms."—Tit. 2: 14.

Frances R. Havergal.
Slow.

W. H. DOANE.

S=dJ*^=S:ii==^' 'M^
1. I gave my life for thee, My pre - cious blood I shed,
2. I spent long years for thee, In wea - ri - ness and woe,
3. I suf - fered much for thee. More than thy tongue can tell,

4. O, let thy life be given, Thy years for Me be spent.

'^S^

mii^ ==1!5=^==g :^=

That thou might'st ransomed be, And quickened from the dead ; s

That one e - ter - ni - ty Of joy thou might-est know ;
-^

Of bitterest ag - o - ny, To res - cue thee from hell; ^
World -fet - ters all be riven. And joy with suffer-ing blent; '^^

--^_-,-^- :ff- * :ff_r-«_„y
-I iM M ui 10 L_| W g

^T? \y -m- ^^|:

ii3=^^"^^llB
gave my life for

spent long years for

suf - fered much for

gave My - self for

-ff.

thee ; What hast thou done for

thee; Hast thou spent one for

thee; What dost thou bear for

thee; Give thou thy - self to

Me?
Me?
Me?
Me.

;gie^MisJllislSii£iisiilg^l
Refrain.

-=S=:

This I did for thee; What hast thou done for Me?

w^^m

This

z-e.~- rS=S

r-
did for thee; What hast

=s=*la^i
thou done for Me ? Yes,

ilBJIiiiilliiill
This I did for thee;

St5=^==EE?=E=3ES=»E

What hast thou done for Me?

rJiiil^
this did for thee

;
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No. 189. Thou Lamb of Calvary!
''IlUJinUhed."—Jous 19: 30.

R. L.
Tenderly.

Robert Lowey.

l."It is fiu-islied," Je - sus cried ; Nothing can I want be -side;

2. I am full of sin, I know; On - ly sin my life can show;
N _ -«- • -«- •- _ -(=2- «- .«- .«- • -m- -A -«- -«=-

Ref. thou Lamb of Col - va - ry/ Thoa dkht bear the cross for vie,

I be-lieve for me He died;—Lamb of God, I come to Thee.
He can wash me white as snow ;—Lamb of God, I come to Thee.
-« * -^- • •«- ;•- J^_ ^ ^ -»- -m-__ ^_

rzz^ is
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And Thou bidst me come to Thee; thou Larab of God! I come.

3 Poor and needy though I be, 14 .Jesus knows my every need

;

There is wealth in Christ for me
; |

Jesus is a friend indeed

;

There is grace to make me free;— Now I hear Him intercede;—
Lamb of God, I come to Thee.— | Lamb of God, I come to Thee.

No. 190. Alas! and did My Saviour Bleed?
— Christ diedfor our sins."—1 CoR. 15: 3.

Isaac "U'atts. W. H. DOANE.

7—a_^—c^— —Cg^ ^ j_u_ J-
LA- bus! and did my Saviour bleed? And did my Sovereign die?

2. Was it for crimes that I had done He groaned up-on the tree?

mmmmm^^ î5=ES=S:

Would he de-vote that sa - cred head For such a worm as I ?

A - maz - ing pit - y ! grace unknown ! And love be-yond de-gree !

" [--* M » »—r; 1

—

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide, I 4 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
And shut his glories in,

|
The debt of love I owe;

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died Here, Lord, I give myself away,
For man the creature's sin.

|
'Tis all that I can do.
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No. 191. Bread of Life.

"lam the bread of life."—JOHi^ 6: 35.

Mary A. Lathbury. Wm. F. Sherwin, by per.

1. Break Thou the bread of life, dear Lord, to me, As Thou didst

2. Bless Thou the pre-cious truth, dear Lord, to me, As Thou didst
m- -^ -&-

seJeeesj^e -^-\
il:r±=i==^—

t

break the loaves be - side the sea ; Be - yond the sa - cred page

bless the bread by Gal - i - lee ; Then shall all bond-age cease,

ifii
I V

-=1=:^
i^=s^EP^^ilii:F^- c««—•—m m—t=^5

I J .

I seek The?, Lord ; My spir - it pants for Thee, O liv - ing Word

!

all fet - ters fall. And I shall find my peace, my all in all

!

^ESEB

No. 192. Word Divine.

" The word of God U not bound."—2 TiM. 2: 9.

Tr. Catherink Winkworth. ROEERT LOWRY.

1. Spread, O spread, thou might-y word. Spread the kingdom of the Lord, |

2. Word of life, most pure and strong, Lo, for thee the na-tions long; ^
3. Lord of har-vest, let there be Joy and strength to work for Thee

; g
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Word Divine. Concluded.

iipl
Where-so - e'er His breath hath giv'n Life to

S=S:=5—fS=:g^=^=t

Spread, till from its drear-v

I^t the na-tions, far and

be-ings meant for heav'n.

night All the world awakes to light.

near, See Thy light, and learn Thy fear.

Flv abroad, Thou word di-vine, O'er a world of dark-ness shine.

No. 193. How Much I Owe.
"Iforgave tlice all that debt."—yixTT. 18: 32.

Rev. R. M. Mc Cheyne. Robert Lowry.

1. When this pa.s,s-ing world is done. When has sunk life's set-ting

2. When I stand be - fore the throne, Dressed in beau - ty not my
3. When the praise of heav'n I hear, Break-ing on my raptured

rf= m--.—*—r«-T—• -J-3 fit-

sun ; When I stand with Thee at last, Look-ing o'er my
own; When I see Thee as Thou art, Love Thee with a
ear ; When I join the ho - ly throng, Shar-ing in the

]our-ney
per - feet

hap-py

past— Lord, I then shall ful-Iy know. Not till then, how much I owe.
heart—Lord, I then shall ful-ly know. Not till then, liow much I owe.

song —Lord, I then shall ful-lv know, Not till then, how much I owe.

i^ zf=-^-:
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No. 194. I Would Be a Light.
''Let your light so shine before men."—Matt. 5: 16.

Miss F. G. Browning. Hubert P. Main.

1. I would be a light for

2. I would be a light for

3. I can be a light for

Je - sus, Shining, shining night and day;
Je - sus, Shining brighter ev - 'ry day;
Je - sus, Where to - day He plac - es me

;

— ts

—

!*#f—1» 10 l-O —F l-l 1 ^ 1 P0

I I I
I

Nev - er dim, but ev - er glow - ing With a clear and fadeless ray
;

Turning back the wea - ry shad-ows, Driv-ing ev - 'ry care a -way;
Tho' I may not send the glim- mer O'er the dis-tant land and sea

;

-*- -0- _ _ -m- -m- -(^ _ _ _ ^ M. .„._ ^_ _^_
:=ff==ff==ti:

^^=g~~6*'~=g-=g==t=i =f;:

-0
Ib 1

-I W 1

-0 S LJ ^ »_C«_^ .3

In this world by sin be-cloud-ed, Which the Man of sorrows trod,

I would shine beside the fall - en, Showing grace for sin and loss
;

Still, whatev-er be my mis-sion, I can shine for Him al-way
;

^£i^Efe=E=E=5U=fe=FEEEr.£?E.feEESEEFEEiEfe111' I

i
I

g=zfz

I would be
I would be
I will be

-*-

—r- i^EE$ =i
a light for Je - sus, Lead-ing to the Lamb of God.
a light for Je - sus. Beaming 'neath His bless-ed cross.

a light for Je - sus, Shin-ing, shining night and day.
.tm. .m- -^- f^ -«- -»E. -^- -m- •

^s=t=ff:=t=t=tz:=S-(^==^=FEt~=to==t=~'^=E^=='*=
ie$*#— —0-— — — — I

1 1—P—h 1* —H
1

far=:zz.3=:EiS=r-^=S=:=i

Shin - ing, shin - ing, Ev - er shin - ing night and day

;

Shin-ing, shin-ing,
-*- -^-

:g=p3gni-g-=g=-g=rgzi
:tr:=EE&zrr:S-=&=:=*==E^~

»^t
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I Would Be a Light. Concluded.

I

-*#—•! • m - 1=1—t-i—=N I

"~;=F
?^E

I would be a light for Je - sns, Shin-ing night and day,

ZtZZ=\=t —t^
^=^

No. 195. Grant Us Thy Peace.
"Peace sliall be upon Israel " — Ps 125: 5

Henry F. Choeley.
Moderato

Robert Lowry

m^^^^^^^^
1. God the all - ter - ri - ble ! King, who ordain - est Great winds Thy
2. God the all -mer -ci-ful ! Earth hath for-sak - en Thy ways of

3. So shall Thy chos-en ones, filled with de - vo - tion, Praise Him who

9
-̂r^

^ »-9- ja. 4L

Ks i s =fe# 3^
clar-ions, the light-nings Thy sword ; Show forth Thy pit - y on
right-eous-ness,slight-ed Thy word; Bid not Thy wrath m its

saved them from per- il and sword, Sing - ing in cho-rus from

fe 1̂ T -r ^

-

f-
-r-fei-

^^^^ '^-,•5^=-^

IS
:45:

:J=i^ i
high where Tliou reignest ; Grant us Thy peace. O most merciful Lord,

ter-rors a - wak - en ; Grant us Thy peace, O most mer ci ful Lord-

o - cean to o - cean, Sweet is tlie peace from our mer ci ful Lord.

£n ^^=^ r^
1C
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No. 196. Brighter, Better Days are Coming.
"Strangers and pilgrims on the earth."—Ueb. 11: 13.

D. B. P. . D. B. PURINTON

'^Si ^ Mm-i—•

—

1-«- A=4-
7^*-

^ d

1. Haste thee, pilgrim, on thy journey, Forthy pilgrimage will soon be done

;

2. Haste thee, warrior, to the bat -tie, Wel-come vic-to-ry will soon be won;

3. Haste thee, toil - er in the vine - yard. Soon the sowing time will all be gone ;

^ ^ fa:f=l=^?==^P P f

± U J J ^-

^^
iJ—^-:*r#

3^ 3
"F
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Dark may be thy way and dreary ; Brighter, better days are coming on.

Fight for God and thou shalt con-qner ; Brighter, better days are coming on.

Golden sheaves will crown the harvest ; Brighter, better days are coming on.

1^ * -f- -f- » -^ '^ ^ *- ^
^m. e

£ i^^-t^- £

I

Refrain.

^
Tho' the night be dark and dreary And thy cour-age al-most gone,

. . . i1 r>.

r\ r I
r=ti r r f

-*-^t^
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^ ** ^ 1^

Lift thine eyes, the dawn is breaking; Brighter, better days are coming on

m ^i^±
-I

—

4=1=
F—y—fc'

—

^—mli^-t^ I
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No. 197. We are Pilgrims of a Day.
"Strangers and pilgrims on the earth. ^'—Heb. 11: 13

Robert Lowry.

=E^^~-^^-—I P :-fs=:i=3^[:r!=:=-S=znz=:3

t ^t -t f
1. We are pil-grims of a day, Homeward bound, homeward bound;

2. We are hap - py in the Lord, Trav'ling on, trav'ling on

;

3. Sin and sor - row here be - low Soon will end, soon will end

;

4. Working all the way a - long, Kest will come, rest will come

;

I \ J

^% ^00-. fN 1
-^— -N -1 N \~\ 1—fl^ ) 1 N—q 1>-

Sing - ing on our cheer-ful way, We are homeward bound.

Trust-ing in His ho - ly word, We are trav'ling on.

In the land to which we go, Toil and care will end.

Light-en work with

^a- m m m m

)ray'r and

1

=*—s-

song, I>less - ed rest will

ft f -r

come.

^i_l 1 ! 1

1 m m • V =^1-=^ ^ ^^- W -1 • W "-

Refrain

—I ^—I » 1 1—

I

^^^i^r
Onward, upward still, O ye hope-ful pilgrims ; Forward, fear no ill.

m <» m •

—

1^-r^—•—• •— • ^—h«-;-*"

—

»—\—i
1 H

Yon-der is our home ; We journey, hand in hand, To Canaan's hap-py

land ; O come, ye friends and neighbors. And join the pilgrim band.
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No. 198. Marching to Zion.
'Arise ye, and let ws go up to Zion."—Jer. 31: 6.

Isaac Watts. Robert Lowry.

1. Come, ye that love the Lord, And let your joys be known, Join
2. Let those re - fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God ; But
3. The hill of Zi - on yields A thou-sand sa - cred sweets, Be-

4. Then let our songs abound, And ev - ery tear be dry ; We're

in a sorig with sweet ac-cord, Join in a song with sweet ac-

chil - dren of the heavenly King, But children of the heavenly
fore we reach the heavenly fields, Be - fore we reach the heavenly
marching thro' Immanuel's ground. We're marching thro' Immanuel's

;*=p£

1^ I

->--1-

-
—
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—

at—'^—. * ^ •—=» m—w—f—"-^

cord, And thus sur

King, May speak their

fields. Or walk the

ground, To fair - er

WMMEi

round the throne, And thus surround the throne.

joys a-broad, May speak their joj's a-broad.

gold-en streets, Or walk the gold-en streets,

worlds on high, To fair - er worlds on high.

the throne.
I b^

thus surround the throne, And thus surround

We're march - ing to Zi - on, Beau - ti - ful, beauti - ful Zi - on ; We're
.0. 4^ ^. • ^ ^•. . ^. ift jt ^ . .0.

We're marching on to Zi - on,

marching upward to Zi - on. The beautiful cit - y of God.

"" ^

—

\m
—

t^—ta- P»---»—1<» -^—^•---•-tt—r^— tflm—m—•—«—In ^— 1 ^—I
1—Li— . I
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Zi-on, Zi-ou,
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No. 199. Children of a King.
"Be glad tlien, ye children o/Z;o?i.''—Joel 2 2;^

Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. DOANE.

:=S:;

1. We are children of a King, Marching on to Zi - on ; O the

2. Toil and dan-ger we shall meet, Marching on to Zi - on ; Thorns will

3. True and faith-ful let us be. Marching on to Zi-on, Till our

•zi-Hz
-| *^F—»—

I

P-—^

—

I
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:S=g—^: m
songs of joy we sing, On our jour-ney home ; Come and go with

pierce our wea - ry feet, On our jour-ney home ; Yet the King His'

eyes the King shall see. On our jour-ney home ; Hark, He bids us
jt .m. .0. .0L s -M- .0- .ft. .0.

to-day. Marching on to Zi - on. Where the King will lead the way,

own will cheer, Marching on to Zi-on; O how oft His words we hear,

watch and wait, Marching on to Zi - on. Till we reach the pearl-y gate,

On our journey home. Zi-on, Zi-on, Marching on to Zi-on;
It :ff:

: t—=l«:fi

Soon we'll en - ter the pearl - y gate. Soon we'll gath-er home.
-0- -0. -0- -0. .M. - ^ . -«- ^
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No. 200. The Border Land of Canaan.
"They came unto the borders 0/ the land of Canaan."—Exou. le: 35.

Myra Judson. W. H. DoaNE.

When I sought the ear of the Strong to save, How He
On the Bor - der Land there are songs that rise, Tliere are
There is more to see, there is more to know, For the
When I cross with Him o - ver Jor-dan's tide. And be-

.(- «- _ . _ ^- -•- -*- (•-

-T—

•

a>— -tm m a m——m Vm— 1 r—- -S---
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smiled on me and my sins forgave ; Now my faith clings fast to my
scenes that burst on my raptured eyes, Till my heart and soul with de-

way grows bright as I on-ward go ; There are distant views of the
hold His face on the oth - er side, W^ith a shout of joy I will

w$zr-
' Ib •—--»—l-P P 1 1 '— h+ '

la I I
^

3g=:=S=

Sav-iour's hand, And I walk with Him on
jht ex-pand. While I walk with Him on

gold - en strand. That my Sav- iour giv.es on
bless the hand That was still my Guide on

zm-i: iSi=:
^- nr-

the I)or

the Bor
the Bor
the Bor

—I-

=?£
der
der
der
der

Land.
Land.
Land.
Land.

i^.--Xi--^—i

js_^ ,^^^^l^-^ :_==ri: ^
On the Bor der Land of Ca

m- -0-

naan, On the

On the Bor-der Land of Canaan, hap-py Canaan, bright and fair, On the

--^ ^ -Jr--—^c:?J =1 J^ fe-3

der Land of Ca

1—«-l-^

naan ; Bless-ed

A .m-

^^^FgE=i^g^g-=Ei^fe^E£EEg
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—

b^- ^
Bor -der Land of Ca-naan, with my Sav-iour walk-ing there; Bless-ed
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The Border Land, concluded.

_^_^_,4^_^x-.^*.^v -^ -_J_ I]^ _v
,

. '-rJ-m

Bor - - der Land of Ca - naan Halle-iu- ah, praise the Lord.

^-i'-^ "^ ^^-^-s- ^-t^^^_^^_ JL_^_i«_Lt_lll
Border Land of Canaan, ever happy, bright and fair

;

No. 201. Guide Me.
"Lead me and guide me.

Rev, WiLLiAjr Williams.

-Ps. 31 : 3.

z:i=S^S^:^=^=l

Robert T.owry, by per.

1. Guide me, O Thou great Je-ho-vah, Pilgrim thro' this bar-ren land

2. O - pen now the crystal fountain Whence the heal - ing streams do flow

3. When I tread the verge of Jor-dan, Bid my anx-ious fears sub-side

1— 1— "M-—t' i-^,»—
r—

r

j^^-j*..

li^^^B
I am weak, but Thou art mighty ; Hold me with Thy powerful hand

:

Let the fi - ery, cloudy pil - lar Lead me all my journey through:

Bear me thro' the swelling current ; Land me safe on Canaan's side

:

I

-^

Bread of heaven, Bread of heaven, Feed rae till I want no more.

Strong De-liverer, Strong De-liv-'rer, Be Thou still ray s'rengtb and shield.

Songs of prais-es. Songs of prais-cs I will ev - er give to Thee.

1^ :i*:

^- -m- -m- -^-

m
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No. 202. Dennis.
" We have fellowship one with another.'

John Fawcett, D. D.

-1 John 1: 7.

H. Nageli.

1. Blest

2. Be -

be the

fore our
tie that binds Our
Fa - ther's throne We

il=-iilil=mi

hearts in

pour our

r-

Christian love;

ardent joray'rs;

-r

^iliiiiiiii:

The fel - low-ship of kin-dred minds
Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,

-m- -•- I ^ J • _ I
-• -•- * J

1—
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>-i—t-

3 We share our mutual woes,

Our mutual burdens bear

;

And often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

«- * -(&-

Is like to that a - bove.
Our comforts and our cares.

—»

—

h

-|—"^1 1
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4 \Vhen we asunder part,

It gives us inward pain

;

But we shall still be joined in heart,

And hope to meet again.

No. 203. Guide,
" Who hath also given unto us his holy spirit."

M. M. \VEi.LS.

1 Thess. 4 : 8.

M. M. Wells, by per.

I

Fim

i—I

\

1 J—r-H
D. C.

Wea-ry souls for e'er re-joice,

1 I -f3. .(«. C2. •

2 Ever present, truest Friend,
Ever near Thine aid to lend.

Leave us nut to doubt and fear,

Groping on in darkness drear.

When the storms are raging sore,

Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o'er;

Whisper softly, Wanderer, come!
Follow Me, I'll guide thee home.

While they hear that sweetest voice,
.^. .«. .(s. .^. .(= .
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3 When our days of toil shall cease.

Waiting still for sweet release,

Nothing left but heaven and prayer,
Wondering if our names are there;
Wading deep the dismal flood,

Pleading naught but Jesus' blood

—

Whisper softly. Wanderer, come!
Follow Me, I'll guide thee home.
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No. 204, Missionary Chant.
"I will proclaim the name of the Lord."—Ex. 33: 19.

B. H. Draper. H. C. Zeuner.

1. Ye Christian heralds, go, prochiim S:il-va-tion in Immanuel's name;

il^ipJill3=5^fejii=iii3;S
T

To distant climes the tidings bear, And plant the rose of Sharon there

.=5=ff=l?^^Pi5
LEt=S=:tB=)«=t^
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2 He'll shield you with a wall of fire, I 3 And when our labors all are o'er,

With holy zeal your hearts inspire;
|

Then shall we meet to part no more;
Bid raging winds their fury cease, I Meet with the blood-bought throng to fall

And calm the savage breast to peace.
|
And crown the Saviour Lord of all.

No. 205. Sessions.
'^And he shall reign forever and ever."—Rev. 11: 15.

Isaac Watts. L. O. Emerson
J J-rJ 1 ^—

r

1. .Jesus shall reign where'er the sun Does his successive journeys run
;

2. For Him shall endless pray'r be made, And endless praises crown His head
;

-I-

i^iill
His kingdom streteh from shore to shore. Till moons shall wax and wane no more,

His name, like sweet perfume, shall rise With every morn - ing sac - ri-fice.

1
1

—- •-

3 People and realms of every tongue
Dwell on His love with sweetest song

;

And infant voices shall proclaim
Their early blessings on Plis name.

4 Let every creature rise and brinj

Peculiar honors to our King

;

Angels descend with songs again.

And earth repeat the loud Amen.
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No. 206. Webb.
" The people that walked in darkness have seen a great light.'''— Isa. 9: 2.

S. F. Smith. George James Webb.

\—A-

1. The morn-ing light is break -ing; The darkness dis - ap-pears

;

)»—, : ^ ^—r(=2 * 1^—, fi ^ • ^—r^
§5^3 m

The sons of earth are wak - ing To pen - i - ten - tial tears

:

B. S.—Of na - tions in com - mo - tion, Prepared for Zi - on's war.

i!,^
r(^ fi r^—r^ F&^

f
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teEEfeEfe*^

Each breeze that sweeps the o - cean Brings ti-dings from a - far,

^^ 4==t:

I
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2 Rich dews of grace come o'er us,

In many a gentle shower,

And brighter scenes before us
Are opening every hour

:

Each cry, to heaven going.

Abundant answers brings.

And heavenly gales are blowing,

With peace upon their wings.

3 See heathen nations bending
Before the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending

In gratitude above

;

While sinners, now confessing.

The gospel call obey.

And seek the Saviour's blessing

—

A nation in a day.

20T ^'' (Country's Voice. 7, 6.

1 Our country's voice is pleading,

Ye men of God, arise

!

His providence is leading,

The land before you lies:

Day gleams are o'er it brightening,

And promise clothes the soil

;

Wide fields, for harvest whitening,
Invite the reaper's toil.

2 The love of Christ unfolding,

Speed on from east to west.

Till all, His cross beholding,

In Him are fully blest:

Great Author of salvation.

Haste, haste the glorious day,
When we, a ransomed nation.

Thy scepter shall obey.

Min. G. W. Anderson.
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No. 208. The Highway of the Lord.
"Prepare ye ilie way oj the Lord."—Isa. -10: 3.

"EV. M. LOWRIE HOFFORD. Robert T.owry.

1. The highway of the Lord pre-pare, The highway of the King;

2. Letdes-ert isles lift up their heads, Let des - ert lands re - joice

;

3. Theglo-ry of thePrince of Fence Shall cov-er all the earth:

4. The world be -fore Him shall ap-pear, Ee-spon-sive to His call;

^.^^-^%-=% p ?Z+ii=:^--g=tE=t:i7-T—r—
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Let mountains sink, let val-leys rise, And shouts of rapture ring.

Let all the earth in songs of praise U - nite the heart and voice.

And shin-ing wings the ti-dings bear Of our Re-deem-er's birth.

And na-tions bend-ing at His feet Shall crown Him Lord of all.

igi
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Prepare ye the way of the Lord,
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Prepare ye the way of the Lord

;
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of the lord.

V-V-
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of the Lord,
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No. 209. Missionary Hymn.
" even all the isles of the heathen."-

Regjnald Heber.

Zeph. 2:11.

Dk. Lowell Mason.

1. From Greenland's i-cy mountains. From In-dia's cor - al strand,
2. What tho' the spi - cy breez - es Blow soft o'er Cey-lon's isle,

3. Can we, whose souls are lighted By wis-dom from on high,
4. Waft, waft, ye winds. His sto - ry, And you, ye wa - ters, roll,

gjlltfe 'n-:^ ;^l N

Where Af - ric's sun - ny fount- ains

Tho' ev - 'ry prospect pleas - es,

Can we to men be-night - ed
Till, like a sea of glo - ry,

^--^^^ F l \

1 t=\-r- h

Roll down their golden ^and—

•

And on - ly man is v'ile;

The lamp of life de ny?
It spreads from pole to pole

;

1

I r

r

From many an an-cient riv - er, From many a palmy plain.

In vain, with lav - ish kind - ness, The gifts of God are strown

;

Sal - va-tion!oh, sal- va - tion ! The joy -ful sound pro-claim,

Till o'er our ransomed nat- ure The Lamb, for sin-ners slain,

-#—7^—r^ 2—'? »•—rf^' £—-»-?—r
^ S f ^—r (^

:i —I- i
They call us to de - liv - er Their land from er-ror's chain.

The heathen, in his blind - ness. Bows down to wood and stone.

Till earth's re-mot - est na - tion Has learned Mes-si - ah's name.
Re - deem-er, King, Cre - a - tor. In bliss re - turns to reign.

-
I
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No. 210. The Islands are Waiting for Thee.
"— the islands of the sea."—Isa. 11 : 11.

Rev. W. O. Gushing. W. H. Doane.

1 1 J_^-^ 1_^^ , 1__,
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O Sav-iour, we pray Thee, send out Thy sweet light, Far o - ver the

Inspire with Thy presence, O Sav-iour di - vine, Thy peo -pie who
O send now, we pray Thee, some herald of Thine, Some soul that with

•9- -0- .0. .0. ^ ^ Jr— Jt— . A .#. .-
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wide heaving sea; The na-tions iu darkness are long-ing for day,

know of Thy love, That forth to the hea-then a- far may be borne

peace Thou hast blest ; O bid him go fortli to the na-tions in chains,

ipz^ESS+^f'=^^^^f^^=t=:^^tt:^tt4t=t:|i=z^=|i=:t^=|i=N=
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Sav-iour, we pray Thee, send out Thy surest light,

Fine. Refrain.

^=:^^:?tzi^: i
The isl-ands, the isl-ands are wait-ing for Thee.

The mes-sage, the mes-sage of grace from a - bove. They are waiting for Ttee,

And tell them, and tell them of Je - sus and rest.

0- •» -0- -^ *- -^ m .
*• m •*••

1 1 1 L| \-Y-i H-L*

—

m—!2?iz!!±t=t=t=
'\J—\^

The isl - aiids, the isl-ands are wait - ing for Thee

r

D. S.

iz^^^taz::^: ^^^mm^Sm^
They are waiting for Thee, In tlienigM of their sadness, They are waiting for Thee;

*-•#-_ TiSl- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- «- •» -0- -0- 0- ^
-W—w—04 i ta—u-f ff—•— *-F*—•

—

-f—»-F"—Is— '—F^^Hig£S
-y—t^
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211. The Wide World for Jesus.
"Preach the gospel In every creature."—Mark 16: 15.

LIVER Crane, D. D.

:t5:TJ--j-:l=::l3::==rr—=:

1. The whole wide world for Je

2. The whole wide world for Je

3. The whole wide world for Je

L
5

Robert Lowry.

do
1

sus

!

For His is its do - main,

sus

!

O Church of Christ, a - wake

!

sus

!

Re - joice, ye saints, a - new

!

And His is the do - min

Put on thy strength, O Zi -

For brightly scenes pro-phet

ion, From sea to sea to reign;

on. Thy posts of du - ty take;

ic Are loom-ing in- to view;

-^ -0-

g—
|-fg

* Y—rT—*—»~^g—1" 1^—1 1

L-p.

To Him the kings of She - ba Their roy - al gift« shall bring.

Go forth up - on thy mis -,^ion, In Je - sus' name a - lone.

The world from sleep is wak - ing, To sin
0- -0- -0

# f-^-(2 1= 1^

in night no more,
0- 0- -r9>- .

^

Ft ^-

And isles a - far their trib - ute Shall ren-dcr to their King.

Till earth, with all her mill - ions, His sov-'rcign-ty shall own.

For Je - sus soon, tri - umph-ant, Shall reign from shore to shore.

i_ig^r]i=-
itiizt:

--V--
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No 212. Over the Ocean Wave.
" We should go unto the. Iirnthen."—Gal. 2: 9.

Mrs. J. W. Sampson, W. B. Bradbttry.

Hil^ii
1. 0-verthe ocean wave, far, far a-way, There the poor heathen live,

KEF.-Pit-v them, pit- V them, fbristiiins at honip. Haste with the bread of life,

I w I I ' I i^ '

jj
Fine. . D. C. Refrain.

il5^^|liil!liiiili^Pll3iyi!iH
"* ... II

wait-ing for day; /Groping in ig - norance, dark as the night, ">

has - ten and come. \ No bless-ed Bi - ble to grve them the light
; J

-Jf:_ -^
I3^zr=||=» z=i^^=M-ht^gz^g:—FSz=^

2 Here in this happy land we have
the light.

Shining from God's own word, free,

pure, and bright

;

Shall we not send to them Bibles to

read.

Teachers, and preachers, and all that

they need ?

3 Then, while the mission ships glad
tidings bring.

List ! as that heathen band joyfully

sing,
" Over the ocean wave, oh, see them

come.
Bringing the bread of life, guiding

us home."

No. 213.

Mrs. Edna L. Park.

Benedictus.
'Grace be ivith you."—2 Tim. 4: 22.

W. II. DOANE.

Za^Jg.—.i^-^—g-ba^^—g=g=F'^—'pi—^—=j-E

—I

—

' -^ -*'- ^-
I

1. For this swett hour, O heavenly
2. And now, dear Saviour, as we
3. Control our thoughts, our foot -steps

Kin.i

part,

.guide

;

\

f. To Thee our thankB, our praise,we bring

;

Impress Thy truth on every heart

;

May peace henceforth in us a- bide;

For this sweet hour, whose light has
And may this precious means of

And may this hap - py service

For closing of service.

r
I

^•- -d- -S- -zi'

sh"ne With beams reflected from Thy throne.

grace Incline us all to seek Thy face.

be A day's march nearer, Lord, to Thee.

Ft=^ zt=—
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No. 214.

E. W. Rogers.

—N-

Hasten the Jubilee.
"that we sh&idd go unto the heailien."—Gal. 2: 9.

W. H. DOANE.

1. The glad, glad news that Jesus came To bear our sins, to take our shame,

2. Tell how He lived and how He died, The Son of God, the Cru-ci-fied

;

3. Tell how He cries to all,"Comenigh,The living bread and wa-terbuy;

i^uzji:
-V—

:t^ :ii=^^;
'-]j~V—\-

O let its cheering ech - oes roll From East to West—from pole to pole

!

Tell how He slept and how He rose, Vic - tor o'er death and all its woes

!

.

Come without price, T free-ly give ; Come, eat and drink, and ev-er live !

"

. -^ ' -fi- .». -^ .0-

:t:

Ly-^-

Refrain.

r ^

—

S= :t:=t=c(i=)#:^^^

-A-pHs—^—!

r

^- s

*=J=«zzi1z=Eiz:5=i=;ii3a=i=z:*izz*=Ei=E^J
' -0- ' -9-

free!

h—*-[=/—w— I—-*

Haste, bid it fly, a ju-bi-lee. To set the sin-bound nations free!

-«_i_^_

i^^fcitizri
-w:zt=-r-

9r:

ju-bi-lee, To set the sin-bound nations free!

^^ .,. ^ ^ M. a "^'fi^.

Si' ^ •

Haste, bid it fly, a ju-bi-lee, To set the sin-bound nations free!

i=t=I

y—y—

I
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No. 215. Arise, Lord.
" Thy saving health among all nations."—Ps. 67

William Hcrs. Robert Lowey.

1^ eS
1. A - rise, O Lord, and shine In all Thy sav-ing might,

2. O bring the na - tions near, That they may sing Thy praise

;

3. Put forth Thy glorious pow'r; The na-tions then «hall see.

^m^
K?-J-

I

*»
I

And pros-per each de - sign To spread Thy glo-rious light

;

Let all the peo-ple hear And leam Thy ho - ly ways;

And earth pre-sent her store In con -verts born to Thee

;

gSl Vr-
=S=

K^S=^

Let lieal-ing streams of mer - cy flow. That all the earth Thy

Keign, mighty God, as - sert Thy cause, And gov - em by Thy
And God, our God, His church shall bless. And eartli be tilled with

ii?E£^E ^Si^

truth may know, That all the earth . . . Thy truth may know.

right - eous laws, And gov - em by Thy right-eous laws.

right -eous-ness, And earth be filled . . . with right-eous-ness.

9i -=F^
9-0 :E^

:g: m
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No. 216. Rescue the Perishing.

Fanny J. Crosby.

±1

"Lord, save iis ; weperish."—Matt. 8: 25.

-^

—

0-

-^
W. H. DOANE.

-A—A— —N-

1. Kes-cue the per-ish-ing, Care for the dy - ing, Snatch them in

2. Tho' they are slighting Him, Still He is wait-ing, Wait-ing the

3. Down in the human heart, Crushed by the tempter, Feel- ings lie

4. Res -cue the per-ish-ing, Du - ty de-mauds it ; Strength for thy

h \j b U— t/—
\

—
1

'

*
P

--!=?: 3——-V—^iv=S=^>^=^'-^=^

pit - y from sin and the grave ; Weep o'er the err - ing one,

pen - i - tent child to re- ceive; Plead with them earnest -ly,

bur - ied that grace can re - store ; Touch'd by a lov- ing heart,

la - bor the Lord will pro - vide ; Back to the nar-row way

:^id

Lift up the fall - en, Tell them of Je - sus, the might-y to save.

Plead with them gently, He will for-give if they on - ly be - lieve.

Wakened by kindness. Chords that are broken will vibrate once more.

Pa - tient-ly win them ; Tell the poor wand'rer, a Sav-iour has died.

§a:-t^ t—

r

-n—.n-
Jt -iS2.

•>—f-F i

>—>—;9-H

Refrain.

-li—Tt

-^^^t
^—^-0—0-

Rescue the per-ishing, Care for the dying ; Jesus is merciful, Jesus will save.
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No. 217. Let There Be Light.

John Makuiott,

5'

"And there was light."—Gen. 1; 3.

m m=B-
=1- =!==«— r;Si^EJEEE'

Robert Low
=1-:

1. Thou, whose al-might - y word Cha
2. Thou, who didst com3 to bring, On
3. Spir - it of truth an J love, Life

4. Ho - ly and Bless - ed Three, Glo

^ta,^ES=ziia==»E
:=

—

71"
—

I

' OS and dark-ness
Thy re-deem - ing

: giv - ing, ho - ly

ri - ous Trin - i

'I r

RY.

heard,
wing,
Dove,
ly.

=g=3

And took tlieir flight. Hear us, we hum-bly pray, And, where the
Heal - ing and sight, Health to the sick in mind, 8ight to the
Speed forth Thy flight; Move on the wa - tors' face. Bear- ing the

Love, wis-dom, might ! Boundless as o-cean'stide Roll - ing in

Gos - pel day Sheds not its glo-rious ray. Let there be light 1

in - ly blind, O now to all man-kind Let there be light!

lamp of grace, And, in earth's dark-est place Let there be light!

full - est pride, O - ver earth, far and wide. Let there be light

!

m-
-(=S- fg=t--

1 J
iffiz.—fa^Ei

No, 218. Stockwell.

Thomas Hastings.
"Bringing //i.s sheaves with him."—rR Ijr-: 6.

Dar:us E Jones.

1. Re that goeth forth with weeping, Bearing precious seed in Lve, Never tirin?, never

•_*_ ^ f-
-»-

-f- ;
'-

7t*-'

'mf^^mm^
r x" ^ I r

2 Soft descend tlie dews of heaven,
Bright tlie rays celestial shine

;

Precious fruits will thus be given.

Through an influence all divine.
sleeping, Findeth mercy from above, q o ^i ^ i

f^liii^ii^

never weary,

185

Let no fears thy soul rnnoy;
Be the prospect ne'er so dreary,

Thou shalt reap the fruits of joy.



No. 219. Onward, Christian Soldiers.

"Fight tlie good fight of faith."— I Tim. 6: 12.

Sabine B. Gould. Arthur Seymour Sullivan.

1. Onward, Christitin soldiers ! Marching as to war, With the cross of

2. Like a mighty array Moves the Church of God ; Brotliers, we are

3. Crowns and thrones may perisli, Kingdoms rise and wane, But the Church of

4. Onward, then, ye people ! Join our happy throng. Blend with ours your

^$¥M^

ste

Je - sus Go - ing on be-fore ; Christ, the roy - al Mas - ter,

tread - ing Where the saints have trod ; We are not di - vid - ed,

Je - sus Con-stant*will remain ; Gates of hell can nev - er

voic - es In the triumph-song ; Glory, laud and hon - or

E
::=$: JS- ^E^E

f2- e:^

•W—'-(J?—L* S^0 0-^!& <& ^0 *
1

Leads against the foe ; Forward in - to bat - tie. See, his banners go

!

All one bod-y we. One in liope and doctrine, One in char-i - ty.

'Gainst that Church prevail ; We have Christ's own promise, And that can not fail.

Un-to Christ the King ; This through countless ages Men and angels sing.

^W¥ 3=t=^
,*-^n» W=f=r=F—1-

-hf-h
] 1 F h-

Refrain.

-0-0-0-0 i-tfL J_[_J:^r<^^i<i_^.
—I—<&- a—J^-

5tt«-#-^(
is:

Onward, Christian soldiers ! Marching as to war, With the cross of Jesus going on before,

q?:;^lt=p=f:l=ittyiSn
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No. 220. Go Proclaim the Wondrous Story.
"Preach the gospel tu every creature."—Mark 1G: 15.

Kev. Sidney Dyer. Robert Lou rv.

f P
*III !

1. Go proclaim the wondrous sto-ry, Tell how Je - sus loved and died,

2. Dal - ly not in vain de - bat - ing, Men of Is - rael to the strife

!

3. Up, ye men of God ! nor dal - Iv

;

Con - secrate yourselves to - day

;

-^ :t=:zt ^-\ ^-

:t:=

Till the world, redeem'd, shall glory

Hear the cry of mill-ions waiting,

Kound the cross of Je - sus ral - ly,

II I
, 9 m ^m ~ M-W-

In a Sav - iour cru - ci - fied

Ask-ing for the Bread of Life

He will lead you to the fray

-e-4-5B— u

—

\ , I i ^
'V—

h

H=pzzzp: t=t::

»-'—0 1-

r-
Bless -ed day ! 'tis now be - gin-ning ; 0-ricnt beams a - dorn the sky

;

Pray and la- bor, bring your treasure. Give yourself, if Je -sus need;

To the bat -tlo, brave and steady ! "Onward !" be the watchword, "Onl"

I I r J --,
0- ' »- » »- d-*- d -*-^-
-1 1 . 1 ^ ff 1

5-*f-#---» * •

—

V» »
1 1 Ffe—-i—B "— rl h

Glorious triumphs dai - ly win-ning, " Vic- to-ry !
" the her-alds cry.

Let it be su-prem-est pleasure Ilun-gry souls for Christ to feed.

Crowns and palms for all are read-v. When the fi - nal day is won.

L|
1

1
1

—

.—L
^

1 (S^-U
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No. 221. Tell it Out.
—''fell this, utter it even to the end of the earth."—Lsa. 48: 20.

Frances R. Havergal. W. H. Doane.

, f Tell it out among the nations that the Lord is King ; Tell it out

!

1 Tell it out among the nations, bid them shout and sing ; Tell it out

!

,^ f Tell it out among the people that the Sav-iour reigns; Tell it out

!

" \ Tell it out among the heathen, bid them break their chains; Tell it out!

__^-j\^_N- -•-:?• _^ «- ^ _J' m- -^ •• ^- =?^ * -<fze:f^
'-^.~t 1—r*

—

\->-i-,
1^ —m ^ m W m ^«-| W • te »— r' ^-'—'—

Tell it out!

Tiill it out! Tell it out with ad -o- ra-tion that He shall increase, »

TtU it out! Tell it out among the weeping ones that Je-sus lives, ^

^?;E:i>^^zfe!!::zb^^z3iBr;-="uE»:ii:ta—6*—t?— 6*—6*—t*— Ci=ft»=^|«^- l«==B g

r=M —p:

That the might-y King of Glo-ry is the King of Peace; Tell it

Tell it out a- mong the wea-ry ones what rest He gives; Tell it

^ r — 2 ^ • ^'* ^ ^ -et- _ —
'

/T^
j^ |^_

out with ju - bi - la-tion, let the song ne'er cease ! Tell it out ! Tell it out

!

out a-mong the sinners that He came t3 save! Tell it out! Tell it out!

.^. .,- h , :;: :^ .-. J. -£. _ -^. r^-z^:
,—r.-i ^ >• —a

—

f—

•

*—•—r* :i-* »—«»-i
'—'

—

'——a-^-r(S>-

^^^z^-zzjm—J :=)^z= =z:=iz=z zzzE—;^=
'^

—

zfc-g--gzCTri!g--.fcfe

> ^ Tell it out! '

3 Tell it out among the people, Jesus reigns above
;

Tell it out ! Tell it out

!

Tell it out among the nations that His reign is love

;

Tell it out ! Tell it out

!

Tell it out among the highways and the lanes at home,
Let it ring across the mountains and the ocean's foam,
That the weary, heavy laden, need no longer roam

;

Tell it out ! Tell it out

!
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No. 222. Arise and Shine.
"Arise, shine ; for thy light is come."—Isa. 60: 1.

R I..

^ 1-

*3z—F ^ N—J—*!—f-*-T— *i—Pr—

Robert Lowry.

* - m— *-'iSr- r
1. A -rise and hail the day, Put on thy strength, O Zi - on; Go forth to

2 Fearnot to smite the foe, Lift up thy head, O Zi - on; For men and

3. The Lord is on thy side, Rejoice in Him, O Zi - on; Proclaim it

s JB m-m. « . 4,. .0.

—a 1 cfz

—

m—r^—5—y— 5J-c,i»—»—,•—';^—;J

—

:-r->-
Refrainmm

meet the fray, The bat - tie-hour is come.

an - gels know The test-ing-time is come. A - rise, a - rise and

far and wide. The triumph-day is come.

m- -0- • -m-
-

__—.__—r—— ,
1 p.^i^

lf=--z

y?

—

0--,—,—c^__^_jj^__e_t:5—
.j »—c»_^e j^_t»_^_»_a

shine. Behold, the light is beam-ing ; The glo - ry, all di-vine. A-

«^=^%ri:Eg^gEtEF;—SE=;=Ft=Et=^t=F=ptz::T
1^,

^ »_1—IS—Ut* 1 ij 1-

1

round thy path is streaming ; Arise, a-rise and shine For Him Vi^hose love has

-<—*—•' .^z:Fti=itf=fez=:2=Ft^t=fri2z:to—£r;^£-_i:
1 1 .=t^ ^—li- g—

5=S=a=:£f^F«5^^fzh ii^^fs
won thee; Behold, th^glo - ry of the Lord is ris - en up - on thee.

ft,^,^—f_.;_._«-«L_,5__e.-
-

^a^ieiEis-^—tzr=|

^ « - ^
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No. 223. Light O'er the Hills.

"A light of them wliich art in darkness.''—Rom : 2: 19.

Rev. S. F. Smith.
-I r—I

.. -I
1

1

"=1

5 r^-^=-=:*r=!!r=E:5=iz.-g=:^—A-^:=-i—-ilz

W. H. DOANE.

1. Light o'er the darkened hills Breaks forth at last, and fills

2. Glo - ry to God on high ! Wide let the ech - o fly

;

3. Hail might-y Conqueror, hail ! Thy prom-ise will not fail

;

'^^m^^m^^m
-•I —

The
His
Thy

glow-
flag

crown

ing sky ; See, a new dayspring born Kindles a
unfurled Shall tell new wonders done. Shall boast new
as-sume ; Speak from Thy throne on high. Bid tlie glad

(S -2. ^(S m —^«_±

—

(=—r-(= • "*-

ho - ly morn. Bursting on lands for-lorn, AVhile shadows fly.

triumphs won,—^His the im-mor - tal crown, The conquered world,

ti - dings fly, And earth to iieav'n re -ply, "The Lord is come."

:e • :ff- :^: ^ i^ iff: -"ff: .g. ^g: J ^ .

itii

No. 224. Zion.
"0 Zion, that bringest good fi:lings."—IsA. 40: 9.

Rev. Thomas Kelly. Dr. Thomas Hastings.

, / Zi - on stands with hills surrounded,—Zi - on kept by pow'r divine

\ All her foes shall be confounded, Tho' the world in arms combine

.0. . ^. .0. , .0. .0. ^. m. . ^.
I

; 1

—I«=tt=-

I- < I

' F !^

Hap py Zi -

I

on, What

—

I

9—r * 1—

*

fa - \'t)red lot thine

;
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Zion. Concluded.

-9iz m * ' » .
• % *r

Hap - py Zi - on. What a la - vored lot is thine I

2 God»thv God, will now restore thee;
\
3 Enemies no more shall trouble,

He himself appears thy Friend
;

All thy foes shall flee before thee

;

Here their baasB and triumphs end

:

Great deliverance

Zions Kin? will surely send.

All thy wrong shall be redressed

;

For thy shame thou shalt have double,
In thy Maker's favor blessed

;

All thy conflicts

End in everlasting rest.

No. 225. America.
"The glory o/Oie country."—EiiZK. 25: 9.

Ret. S. r . Smith. nrVET CaBKT.

gfcr""7 "=^~ _* -fi e «- - •—

;

—^ 1

: 1. MV
2. Mv
3. Let
4. Our

—m •—

'

coun-try,

na - tive

mu - sic i

fa - thers'

-s

—

-—]

'tis

:oun
weU
God,

—S £—

1

of thee,

- try, thee,

the breeze,

to Thee,

Sweet land of

Land of the
And ring from
Au - thor of
^ -» -m-

-^ ^

Ub
no
aU
lib

—*—

M

- er - ty,

- ble, free,

the trees

- er - ty,

>^=^ —•« 1

«
, *« : D

^'—s—^--g=i ^3^i^^
Of thee I sing ; Land where my fa-thers died, Land of the
Thy name I love ; I love thy rocks and rills. Thy woods and
Sweet freedom's song ; Let mor - tal tongues awake ; Let all that

To Thee we sing : Long may our land be bright With freedom's

^

pilgrims' pride. From ev - ery mountain side Let free-dom ring,

tem- pled hills : My heart with rapt-ure thrills Like that a - bove.
breathe partake ; Let rocks their si-lence bi>ak.—The sound prolong,

ho - ly light ; Pro - tect us by Thy might, Great God. our King.

^ ^ *
i

I ni
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No. 226. When the Bridegroom Cometh.
"Behold, the hrideyro.jm cometh."^lA&.'n. 25: 6.

Eben E. Rexford. Rodert Lowry.

^ ii mm^ -4^=M-

—

I

^

—

•-» « • m——

I

h-

1. When the Bridegroom com-eth, At duwn, or dark of day,
2. When the Bridegroom com-eth, What if our himps burn dim?
3. When the Bridegroom com-eth. We'll meet Him at the gate.

^s^ Wit
-(»-

-^#-s-
-V-

Ref. When the Bridecjroom com-eth, For us He will not wait;

S^^£
Fine.

i=i m
lay;

trim

;

wait:

May we be read - y, wait-ing, For He will not de -

There'll be no time to fill them,—Too late the light to

All read - y for the jour-ney ; For us He need not

:t=:f=^ ^e-^

t 5
Get read - y, then, to meet Him, Be - fore it is too late.

^tt J^ |
J h J -l+J^ J.,i'l'!-^J ,M I- I

Pt

Put on the wed -ding garment. He may be draw-ing nigh:
He told us He was com-ing. And bade us read - y be

;

So bring the wed-ding gar-ment. He may be ver - y near;

-f—^-r
__^_ -^ itk ^ \- H»^-»—

:^

D. C. Rff.

m^£ ^
A - las for us, my broth-er.

If He should go with-out us,

And fill the lamp and trim it

I
—

1

If He should pass us by !

A - las for you and me!
Be - fore the Lord is here

S^t ^^^m1c=t
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No. 227. Will Jesus Find us Watching.
are those scrvarts wham the lord, when lie cometh, shall find watching."

Like 12: a7.

Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. DOANS.
-4V-r-l

1. When Je-sus comes to re-waid His servants, Wliether it be
2. If at the dawn of the ear - ly morning, Ke shall call us
3. Have we been true to the trust Ha left us r Do we seek to

4. Bless-ed are those whom the Lord finds watching ; In His glo - ry

Et? <? s - *

—

B
2^= :zp

*=*
=r-

i
:^^=^-

noon or night, Faith-ful to Him, will He find us watching,
one by one. When to the Lord we re - store our talents,

do our best? If in our hearts there is naught condemns us,

they shall share ; If He shall come at the dawn or midnight,

m - » * -^—m m m m—.-tf m * -

:|E^

Refrain.

With our lamps all trimmed and bright?
Will He an - swer thee, "Well done?"
We shall have a glo - rious rest.

Will He find us watch-ing there?

C, can we say we are

read-y, brother? Eead-y for the soul's bright home? Say, will He

zC

"P 5"

:rjr
ii^at

-it—^—g~:*'

find you and me still watching,Waiting,waiting when the Lord shall come?

—m—m— 1»—HJB^_^ I < I
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No. 228. God be with You.
" The Lord bhss tb.ee, and keep thee;"—Num. 6: 24.

Rev. J. E Rankin. W. G. Tomer, by per.

1. God be with you till we meet a-gain; By His counsels guide, up-

2. God be with you till we meet a-gain ; 'Neath His wings se-cure-ly

3. God be with you till we meet a-gain ; Keep love's banner Hoat-ing

v&-T-i»-=—»—•—•—•—•—h 1
•—=-PF— V— y— b^—S—w—

^

=h=

^^:

hold you, With His sheep securely fold you ; God be with you till we

hide you, Dai - ly manna stillpro-vide you ; God be with you till we '

o'er you, Smite death's threat'ning wave before you ; God be with you till we
-(=-' *. -•- : ^ -m- -^ -ffr. -^ ^. m- ^m- _

Jjigrt:

^?.''^-
«=S=

Refrain.
--I—

If 1̂1^ it=

meet a - gain,

meet a - gain,

meet a - gain.

I

Till we meet, till we meet,

i:^--- Si=t=^i^=^
Till we meet, till we meet a - gain,

-^

hb^

Till we meet at Je - sus' feet

;

Till we meet,

^=5= :|K=tii ;=ta=ti=t=
till we meet; Till we meet.

ai-=si5 a-
fJ^5E*. r=iti

till we meet,
_«. . jg. jm. .m.

God be with you till we meet a - gain.

^teaill
till we meet a - gain,
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No. 229. Blessed River.

"And he shewed me a pure river of water of life.."—Rev. 22: 1.

Dr. H. Bo.s'.\.r. Robert Lowky.

-2^
-*-^h

B ^ 5F^^
1. Forth from the throne of glo - ry, Bright in its crys - tal gleam,

2. Stream full of life and glad-neys, Spring of all health and peace,

3. Riv - er of God, I greet thee, jSTot now a - far, but near;

.,

'. _-i2 C C C C_

-?-^-»-

Bursts out the liv - ing fount -ain, Swells on the liv - ing stream

;

No harps by thee hung si - lent, Nor hap - py voic - es cease
;

My soul to thy still wa - ters Hastes in its thirst-ings here

;

-^
^ ? •-

p 'l 1 k. 1
_ , _i 1- 1u

d.
I

{

I

<f rJ J
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.-,*(. J
1

* J _s._

J
* ^

J
^, « V.

' • • . -
,

-
,

' ^ ^
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- # J •r ' m # * » « *
' • #' 9 g .

ev -Bless -ed Riv-er, Let me er Feast mv eves on thee

;

Tranquil Riv-er, Let me ev er Sit and sing by thee

;

Ho - Iv Riv-er, Let me ev - er Drink of on - ly thee;

# • h * « * * • • *- - « <^~^m

a . 5 • m - 5 <n m
1

jy !• L. !•
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Bless - ed Riv-er, Let me ev - er Feast my eyes on thee.

Tranquil Riv-er, Let me ev - er Sit and sing by thee.

Ho - ly Riv-er, Let me ev - er Drink of on - ly thee.
1

d . d" d
1

d ^ • 1 r# 1 1

i^* •-t-l
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No. 230. 'Twill not be Long.
" We arejourneying unto theplace of which the Lord said, I will give it you."

Num. 10:29.
Panny J. Crosby. W. H. Doane.

\

^-^

S^^ fjtt-rjL
1. 'Twill not be long, our jour-ney here, Each bro-ken sigh and
2. 'Twill not be long, the yearn-ing heart May feel its ev - ery

3. Tho' sad we mark the clos - ing eye Of those we loved in

4. Tlieric checkered wilds, with thorns o'erspread, Thro' which our way so

fall - ing tear Will soon be gone, and all will be A -;;;

hope de-part, And grief be niin-gled with its song; We'll §

days gone by, Yet sweet in death their lat - est song—We'll V

oft is led—This march of time, if faith be strong. Will s?

t- r S. ^ J^J^S^m
Refkain.

dark stream, Wecloudless sky, a wave-less sea. Koll on,

meet a - gain, 'twill not be long.

meet a- gain, 'twill not be long.

end in bliss, 'twill not be long. Roll on, roia on, dirk stream, roll en, "We

f
—»—ii—p r T i th

•—

»

istes

dread not thy foam ; The pilgrim is longing for home, sweet home

6H5 ^F=PF=H'^F=^ m
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No. 231. In the Valley.
" They seek a country."—liv.a. 11 : 14.

Mrs. Annie S. Hawks. Robert Lowry.

1. A few more prayers—a few more tears—It won't be long, it won't be
2. A lit - tie pain—a lit - tie joy—And, less or more, it mat-ters

3. A lit - tie gathering of the loved, Whose patient hearts were always
4. But Je - sus' love—His precious love. Will be mv stay—my on - ly

—
z^l 1 1

—
^T 1 1 1

—
^"l

1 1 ,
—

"^1 1 • r

iM EE^EiiS^EEI^-iEfel^^.^
long,—A few more months, a few more years. Will hash my song—this earthly

not; Some niia-gling yet with earth's alloy. And then forgot—ah! soon for-

true; Some tears to min-gle with tlie sod—A ver - y few— a ver - y
stay ; And radiance fleini-ing from a-bove. Will light the way—the lonely

=t=—•—I—I—c-

—

. 1 « a IS

—

I I

I=ll =|:

song; Then I'll go to my rest, to my rest in the val-ley.

got— While I sleep, calm-ly sleep, calm-ly sleep in the val-ley.

few—When they lay me to rest, me to rest in the val-ley.

way—When my soul pass -es thro', pass-es thro' the dark val-ley.

1 r

—

^
1 1

—

^ F— I

—

'^
1

No. 232. A Few More Partings.
" There remaineth therefore a rest."—Heb. 4: 9.

X=z
zc:—-jr.

HORATIUS BONAR. Leonard Marsiialf^.

1. A few more years shall roll, A few more seasons come. And we !>bll be with

those that rest, Asleep within the tomb.

^ i^=&--

197

2 A few more struggles here,

A few more partings o'er,

A few more toils, a few more tears,

And we shall weep no more.

3 Then, O my Lord, prepare
My soul for that great day

;

O wash me in Thy precious blood.
And take my sins away.



No. 233. Beulah Land.

" The land is as the garden of Eden.'

Edgar Page.

-Joel 2: 3.

John R. Sweney, by per.

1. I've

2. The

3. The

ir£=^i^il3st^lpifi?lsliii
the land of corn and wine, With all its rich-es free-ly mine

;

Saviour comes and walks with me, And sweet communion here have we
;

zephyrs seem to float to me Sweet sounds of heav-en's mel - o - dy,

,(•. . .0>.

b^— is: :t:-t5=g: =t

-^—1-

mm0
Here shines Dndiuiined one blissful day, For all my night has passed away.

He gen-tly leads me with His hand, For this is heav-en's bor-der-land.

As an-gels, with the white-robed throng. Join in the sweet redemption song.

.0. .*.

it-pto:m^ =^=i»=
t=:

:ff=ff=E=rE=
-»--=—»—

•

m— ^i 1 1

—

w

Refrain.

--pgoczs—sz S'E^I^ 1—^ ^— -—S—•— *-

O Beulah land, sweet Beulah land. As on thy highest mount I stand, I

--^^:=S=t
rtr_^-|Kzrr|

Sz=S=ti:

4*—^—i^-j-

ons are prepared for me. Am

ta--|B~i«—Lf=izS?gz^i=rS-q

look a- way a-cross the sea. Where mansions are prepared for me. And
.0. J?. jK. m. . .m. M. M. ^ . ^ ^

15;-t: tt=g5=
krz=.-|»-j

view the shin-ing glo - ry shore. My heaven, my home for ev - ermore.

5—*=-z*£I*=r-S;

5^EEEz=t«:ziz|»—

a

:5=t :fei^iii^i^u^^=]
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No. 234. Numberless as the Sands.
'

' The number shall be as the sand of the sea."—Hosea . 1 : 10.

F. A. B. Arr.

m^
F. A. Blackmer. Arr.

ft, J- ._ .

1. When we gather at last o-ver Jordan, And the ransonieJ in glo-rywe

2. When we see all the saved of the ages, Who from sorrow and tri-als are

3. W^hen at last we behold our Redeemer, And His glory transcendent we

> ^ r u !? I
'^ ^ »

=^ nqv:

see, As the number-less sands of the seashore—What a wonderful

free, Meeting there with a heav-en - ly greeting—What a wonderful

see. While as King of all kingdoms He reigneth—What a wonderful

^Eb -i ^h-i^^i—^^=|g=l«—Igidzg—r ^=e I T t^
—

»*z

te^E^3^^E25
Refrain.

=q^
mi—m—m—•!-=—2—• -^—

•

^m^m
sight that will be

!

sight that will be ! Numberless as the sands of the sea-shore !

sight that will be !

^.̂=^

rj?z=sEbs;

d^^^iSr

Numberless as the sands of the shore ! of the shore ! O, what a sight, 'twill be,

.i^iqsi =qs—s

—

i^
—- .~r~-3- -—si^^^F^

fct:

When the ran-somed host we see. As numberless as the sands of the sea shore

!

=^=r=i^£?
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No. 235. Oak.
'My rest forei'er."—Ps. 1S2: 14

Rev. Thomas R. Taylor, Dr. Lowell Mason, by per.

-^

—

m—\-m-

^
/I'm but a stranger here, Heav'n is my home; 1

1 Earth is a desert drear, Heav'n is my home; j Danger and sorrow stand

3-rnr2d=z^iSiiig =1-:^=#rg=s=r
Round me on every hand ; Heav'n is my fatherland—Heav'n is my home.

m—m—l-i»

—

t—i-

—

tzEti=i
*S'^=l -ff-^S-i-^—^-^ iff^-ff:-

IeH :i^:

2 What though the tempest rage,

Heaven is my home;
Short is my pilgrimage.

Heaven is my home
;

Time's cold and wint'ry blast

Soon will be overpast

;

I shall reach home at last,

—

Heaven is my home.

3 There, at my Saviour's side,

—

Heaven is my home

;

I shall be glorified,

—

Heaven is my home;
There are the good and blest,

Those I loved most and best.

And there I, too, shall rest

;

Heaven is my home.

No. 236. The Palm of Victory.
" Victory through our Lord Jesus Christ."—1 CoR. 15: 57.

H. C. Page.

. 1 J:

Robert Lowry.
—J -4

=t:
:3^fEm

1. Aft - er the clouds, the sunbeams Creeping
2. Aft - er the toil, tlie rest - ing; Aft - er

3. Aft - er the wreck, the res - cue; Aft - er

4. Then will we sound the pe - an : Where is

a-cross the lea

;

the strife, the tomb
;

the storm, the calm
;

thy triumph, Grave ?

Aft - er the death, the glo - ry God hath ap-

Aft-er the grief, the gladness—God will dis-

Aft - er the bat - tie, vic-tory—God hath pro

Where is thy sting, De-stroy-er ? God hath the

^=S:
1

tifz
f^ p 1 1^ p:

point-ed for me.
•pel all the gloom,
vid - ed the palm,
pow - er to save.
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No. 237. Beautiful Valley of Eden.
"A rest to the people of God."—Heb. 4: 9.

Rev. W. O. Gushing. Wm. F. Sherwin.

^^§=i=
^=1 ^^ ^ :^

^
-HS,-«- :q^

Ih^
1. Beau - ti - ful val - ley of E-den ! Sweet is thy noon-tide calm

;

2. O - ver the heart of the mourner Shineth thy golden day,

3. There is the home of my Saviour, There, with the blood-wash'd throng,

^^^^3^ i=S±{:tr>=F iM'^i ,M F —F—

F

F F-
1^ J u

t.TZKIh ^^s-* —'^i—«
s: b=:H-

O - ver the hearts of the wea - ry, Breathing the waves of balm.

Waft-ing the songs of the an-gels Down from the far a - way.

0-ver the highlands of glo - ry, Roll-eth the great new song.
- N#-. - •••*>— H*- -t— _

§5fem P F-b-r->r-> I E
ti^^^ ^ ^Y" ' gn^nr^

Refrain.

^ fc N N^^^^^1 ^ =1 pH

^
Beau- ti-ful val-ley of E-den, Home of the pure and blest.

^=u^ mc~c~T~r~g"i^ ^ ^

^ "^
^ N N s^^^=i

the pure and blest,

iES i i :^
:ts:*-;—*-

-#—«

—

I »-i-a-

How often amid the wild billows I dream of thy rest—sweet rest!

\j i) \j
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No. 238. to Be Over Yonder

!

"In thy presence isftUlness ofjoy."—Ps. 16: 11.

I

Florence C. Armstrong.

^m I

Robert Lowry

-N- 1

*-r-»—9 «—-* sr-
1. O to be o - ver yon-der

!

2. O to be o - ver yon-der

!

3. O to be o - ver you-der

!

^m

In that bright land of won-der,

A - his, I sigh andpon-der;

No more in sin to wan-der,

1*=?^

I !

I ± F L ^g=:g=g:=^{^ m

^to^=j=id=^^^^^^^
Where the an - gel voic-es min-gle and the gold-en harps do ring

;

Why is clinging this poor heart of mine to a - ny earth-ly thing?

But to join in all the prais-es the redeemed ones there do sing

—

gi#%^4#^ Scr^c r=t=Q

^s
^-^ir^M ^ J J . J I

J

To be free from care and sorrow, And the anxious, dread to-morrow;

For each earthly tie must sev - er. And must pass away for - ev-er

;

There, within those heavenly places. Where the an-gels veil their fac-es,

N

mi^^ E^^ V- S3

^: ^
There to rest in light and sunshine in the presence of the King.

There is no more pain of part-ing in the iiresence of the King.

Filled with awe and ad - o - ra - tion in the presence of the King.

-#- •*-m^^^^^s^
*- ^ ^ 4L- .0.

jJ2_

^=t
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No. 239. A few more Marchings Weary.
"The God oj Israel will be your rereward."—lsA. 52: 12.

W. H. DOANJFanny J. Crosby.

Y
—^ m—^i& &—L« m g

-S- • S:—•

—

m—'^&—.—•

—

'^&—

1. A few more marchings wea-ry, Then we'll gather home ; A few

2. A few more nights of weeping, Then we'll gather home ; A few

3. A few more SAveet links broken, Then we'll gather home ; A few

-&—

'

more

more

more

:«]^i|: :zt==i;

storm-clouds dreary, Then we'll gather home ; A few more days the cross to

watch - es keep-ing, Then we'll gather home ; A few more victories over

kind words spoken, Then we'll gather home; A few more partings on the

5*«—• »
rif=:i=

,^ 'i
—

*

» * *

—

::=:e?i=:l==:t^ztfe;zz:r-Et=^t=rrczr!z--E|»^Hz=

-JCiH zr^=c=t-
.cJ— —0|—^—c^

—

,^—L«

—

m.—
bear, And then with Christ a crown to wear; A few more marchings weary,

sin, A few more sheaves to gath-er in, A few more marchings weary,

strand. And then a-way to Canaan's land ; A few more marchings weary,

SiJ:^=

^^^Em 3i
:k=^=

I I

=?=?=«=q

l%-h==s=d^
Refrain.

Then we'll gather home. O'er time's rap-id riv-er. Soon we'll

==!=)S=ic:

>S=r2

i O'er time's rapid, I I
I Soou we'll rest, we'll

i^ttt:

rest for ev-er; No more march -ings wea-ry, When we gather home.
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No. 240. We Shall Meet.
"Then shall the righteous shine forth ns the sun."—Matt. 13: 43.

Rev. John Atkinson. Hubert P. Main, by per.

1. We sliall meet beyond the riv - er, By and
2. We shall strike the harps of glo - ry, By and
3. We shall see and be like Je - sus, By and
4. Wearing robes of snowy whiteness, By and

N N
# 1

• ff—r» = r* **-r i>^--

by,

by,

by,

bv,

^ >

by and by
by and by
by and by
by and by

17^^-

I
Sp ^ 3

iZ.^^s^iru.w

3 ^m 3|=^ Sis
-0- -0- -0- *

And the darkness will be o - ver, By and
We shall sing redemption's sto - ry, By and
Who a crown of life will give us. By and
And with crowns of dazzling brightness. By and

# r: » •—r# -i

—

r*-

9te^^B12=^ ^
N

^0^

by,

by,

by,

bv,

by and by
by and by
by and by
by and by

v-^

^ J +-
3--N-

3|:

J-±J—J -5—HS—SM-^
With the toilsome journey done, And the glorious bat -tie won,
And the strains for ev - er- more Shall re-sound in sweetness o'er

And the an -gels who fill -till All the mandates of His will.

Then, our storms and perils passed, And with glo - ry ours at last,

* •—r?5 rs •—r-a F • ^^^m hJ ^- ->-

=F=F

^ d
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pp

mS35 ^-^

We shall shine forth as the sun.

Yon - der ev - er - last-ing shore,

Shall at -tend and love us still.

We'll pos-sess the kingdom vast.^
By and
By and
By and
Bv and

by,

by,

by,

by,

by and
by and
by and
by and

V^ > ^

by.

bv.

by.

by.
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—
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No. 241. Beautiful River.

R. L.

—P.ET. 22:1.

rz..T LowEY, by per.

m * # # • g # . > -̂ H^-g-

1. Shall we gaih-er at the riv-tr. Witrr cr.^i; a::gel feet have trod,

2. On the mar-gin of the riv-er, ^asli-inc up its sU-rer sprav,

3. On the bo-eom of the riv-er. Virr; .le Saviour King we own,

4. Seen well r?sch the shining riv-er. .Soon oar pilgrimage will cease;

AVitii lis crv;-tal tide ior-ev - er Flowing from ihe tlirone of GoJ?
We shall walk and worship ev - er, All the hap-pv, gold - en dav.

We shall meet and sorrow nev-er, '^eath the glory of the throne.

Soon our happy hearts will quiver With the mel-o - dy of peaca

1* * ' * * * *\'-^ i
*l. 7* • •••••'? • • * icy \

J-s,^ ,, ^^ -. -. • • -•- • '
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^^ ^ ^ •-! L-^ ^ : : 1
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Ye?, well gather at the riv-er. The beautiful, the beautiful riv - er,

^^ ——/ ; ^ :; ^ *• # . , L^i_<; 1

2 < ^ „<_ ^ : 1
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Gather ^ith :h5 -lir.i- a: :h :- river That l:x:- irr ±r i-ie of God.
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No. 242. Some Sweet Day, By and By.

'Then sliatl I know."—1 Coii. 13: 12.

Edna L. Park
Tenderly,

W. H. DOANE.

pSg^;x[^^^^^^
1. We shall reach the summer land, Some sweet day, by and by ; We shall

2. At the crys-tal river's brink, Some sweet day, by and by ; We shall

3. O these parting scenes will end, Some sweet day, by and by ; We shall
-«- -^ • H«-

i
^mmmm

~t

—

\ d • —\-S^ s j.j ' ^ ^-^^ -i-.-i-' g^ i'.^i^
press the golden strand. Some sweet day, by and by ; O the loved

find each broken link. Some sweet day, by and by ; Then the star

gather, friend with frieaJ, Some sweet day, by and by ; There before

--^

ones

that,

our

-0—PS f^*1^^^ lET^ >-^> ^:i=|E

-^S3 SJs^fc^^ >,^s^ s p

iiifeg

watching there. By the tree of life so fair. Till we come their

fad - ing here. Left our hearts and homes so drear. We shall see more

Father's throne, When the mists and clouds have flown. We shall know as

^m ^

^ Rkfrain.

^n s
joy to share, Some sweet day, by and by. By and by,

bright and clear, Some sweet day, by and by.

we are known, Some sweet day, by and by. Bv and bv, yes, by and by,

2^:

—#--^-#-1 i-rb—ti
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Some Sweet Day. concluded.

Some sweet tlay,We shall meet our loved ones goue, Some sweet dav, by and by.

-^ i5>—r«9 . m i!<y-H U 1b-t5^ ^ ^-r'^-

No. 243. Not Now, My Child.
"He .... prayed him that he might be with him."—Mark 5: 18.

C. Pennefather. Robert Lowry.

m '^^

^m-
1. Not now,* my child ; a lit - tie more rough tossing, A lit - tie

2. Go with the Name of Je-sus to the dy - ing. And speak that

3. One lit - tie hour, and then the glorious crowning. The gold-en

^ t^ rf^^n
^

^4^Mi=^^ £s ^^
long - er on the billow's foam, A few more journeyings in the

Name in all its liv-ing power; Why should thy fainting heart grow

harp-strings and the vic-tor's palm ; One lit - tie hour—and then the
• - . ^ ' ^ ^ ^

%
-h—"-y-

is e

m
des - ert dark-ness. And then—the sunshine of thy Father's home.

chill and wea - ry? Canst thou not watch with me one lit - tie hour?

hal - le - lu - jah ! All thro' e - ter - ni - ty one grateful psalm.

^ >-^ri§^^
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No. 244. Home Over There.
"Clothed with white robes, and palms in their hands."—R'ev. 7: 9.

Rev. D. W. C. Huntington. T. C. O'Kane, by per.

EF3=?=:35E3=?3^^
=^=^

1. O think of a home o - ver there, By the side of the riv-er of

n K H—\—

'

^ 5 1

in sr- J^r-I^-,

^^B
Where the saints, all im-mor - tal and fair. Are

:ffi

o - ver there,
t»=l»=|Br=j«; =»^^S

I to '

Refrain.

VS—'—\

robed in their garments of white,

.-•--*- '-^ • -m-

m m • m-
Bpgi=^

o - ver there,

O - ver there, o - ver

3?=S»
1 bi »i 1 tzi <— -. fca «—I

o - ver there,

=fe-d

there, O think of a home o - ver there;

gEtii^i^ -1»-_^--te_-£-—-s

o-ver there.

i«_f—I-

g^:
»—fc-J 1-

there,
o-ver there, S fc

o-ver there, o-ver there, O think of a home o - ver there.

2 O think of the friends over there,

Who before us the journey have tDd;

Of the songs that they breathe on the air,

In their home in the palace of God.
Over there, over there,

O think of the friends over there.

3 I'll soon be at home over there,

For the end of my journey I see;

Many dear to my lieart, over there.

Are watching and waiting for me.
Over there, over there,

I'll soon be at home over there.
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No. 245. The King in His Beauty.
"Thine eyes shall sec."—Isa. 33: 17.

. Edwakd a. Barnes.

A^-T—i^. a^- -^ • 9 %-—m .
*^—1-3

cg-4:.«i—:—^—•—•—5—=—*—g : ji— t^---i

Robert Lowry.

u
1. We shall see Him in the bet - ter land, We shall see Hini where no

2. AVe shall see Him by the crystal sea, We shall see Him where the

3. AVe shall see Him in e - ter -nal light, We shall see Him in His

shadows fall ; We shall see the King on His shining throne,When we

saints a-bide ; We shall see the King in His pal-ace bright. When we
jov and love ; We shall see the King where He ev - er reigns, A\Tien we

- ^ ^ :*: 3?: :it " 3!t

zi=Sz

"Cr->-r

hear the an -gels call,

cross the si - lent tide,

sleep, to wake a - hove.
* - jg- ^- -*- ^

^^
! 1 1 1—

Yes, O yes, we shall see Him, The

'R ta-T-tazS mL^Sz

King in His beau - ty we shall see

;

^Ê E^z=zz=J^=;^^_^ ^
When we pass a - way

thro' the gates of day, The King in His beau-ty we shall see.

——-—

—

~
r-* * ' ' 1 1

1 f-
i^feS

14
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No. 246. Only a Little Way.

CoKA Linden.
Gently.

Shortly I must put off this vty tabernacle."—2 Pet. 1: 14.

W. H. DOANE.

fefe-Sii^^E^sHES i^fe=s=i
1. 'Tis on - ly

2. 'Tis on - ly

3. 'Tis on - ly

4. 'Tis on - ly

lit - tie way, on to my home, And there in its

lit -tie way farther to go. O'er mountain and
lit -tie way ; there I shall see The friends that in
lit - tie way o - ver the tide, And there from my

sunshine for - ev - er I'll roam ; While all the day long I

val - ley where dark wa-ters flow ; My Sav-iour is near with
glo - ry are wait-ing for me; Their voic-es from home now
Sav-iour no darkness shall hide ; The arms of His love will

rt- -| 1 :^^

:5i=*^- ^- -!=z=5^=
:=|- mmm

journey with song, O beau-ti - ful E-den land, thou art my home,
blessings to cheer. His love is my guidingstar; why should I fear?

float on the air, They're calling me ten-der- ly, call - ing me there.

bear me a - long Safe home to the beau-ti - ful E - den of song.

' ^
1 fS" ^ — r*--7-S • rt-

^^1

(S' r* '^-
1 r^—
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No. 247. Beyond the Smiling and Weeping.
"There remaineth therefore n reM to (he people of God.—llKB i 9.

HORATIUS BONAR, D. D. WM. B. BRADBURY by

1. Beyond the smil-ing and the weep-ing, I shall be soon

;

2. Beyond the part-ing and the meet-ing, I shall be soon
;

3. Beyond the frost-chain and the fe - ver, I shall be soon ;

per.

m

_•— «_^_« m m m—j-m—p— ^ •_—»_ (=_

^g-4—I*—ri*- ~»

—

*—*—

*

—*—hl~:—

I

1 *
' '-

f
'^—

I" r »* ts > ^ ^ r "

Be-

Be-

Be-

^=^ —I

—
—IS „

yond the wak-ing and the sleeping, Be-yond the sow-ing and the

yond the farewell and the greeting, Be-yond the pulse's fe - ver

yond the rock-waste and the riv - er, Be-yond the ev - er and the

liPil^^^^i^
I

reaping, I shall be soon.

beating, I shall be soon. Love, rest and home ! Sweet, sweet home !

nev - er, I shall be soon.

O how sweet it will be there to meet The dear ones all at kome I

5^ =t=t
-^ m- U^^

JS=tt

=ti=^

P
ml
—™ * * 1 i< :*=«
how sweet it will be there to meet The dear ones all at home !



No. 248. Nearer My Home.
"In my Fafh^r'n house are many mansions."—John 14: 2.

PiiOEBE Gary. John M. Evans, by per.

P rJ—N4-|--TT-H>.4-=I N—

«

J-
-0r-j-0r-

1. One sweet -ly sol - emn thought Comes to nie o'er and o'er:

2. Near-er my Fa-ther's house, Where ma- ny mansions be;

3. For e - ven now my feet May stand up - on its brink

;

-^:—j-
it l±§:

A A H*. -^NB.

:t^t=te
>S^H

^5=^-
-•-J-
if-lzzSi ^

I'm near - er home to - day Than e'er I've been be - fore.

Near - er the great white throne, Near-er the jas - per sea.

I may be near- er home, Near-er than now I tliink

c^f^—p=fy > I
=£- :fe

Refrain.

mm^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
I'm near-er my home,, nearer my home. Nearer my home to - day

;

Yes, nearer my liome in heav'n to-day, Than ever I've been be - fore.

m^m^^ ->^-V-J^.3=
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No. 249. Drawing Nearer.
"A better country, that is, an heavenly."—Heb. 11: 16.

Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. Doane, by per.

1. Drawing nearer my home, drawing nearer to-day, Still my barque hurries

2. Drawing nearer my home, drawing nearer the shore, Where the wiles of the

3. Drawing nearer my home, every moment I am, Drawing nearer my

m

on to its harbor a - way, And I smile at the waves while a-

tempt-er will vex me no more ; And the light which I now in the

home and the throne of the Lamb,Wliero the ties that were broken a-

M.' JfL J^
I

-/y ^_!._,_

'f-

^
-#—#-

->—/-

i
«—tf—«-

W ^33
->»—

s-

^ s
round me they roll ; There is jjeace in my heart, there is joy in my soul,

distance be-hold, Qn my vis-ion will break with a splendor untold,

gain shall u-nite, And our hearts shall be one in e - ter-nal de-light.

m:itt=t=t:
V—5^ hA-;*^

-»—e-
-»---#-

=,^r=

*
Refrain.

Drawing near-er home, drawing nearer home, Home, sweet home, home, sweet home.

m'if-i^ III I
* I

I »-^[-rS-^—

^

->—/- '^
-V—

^

^ ^->-
^ -^ J3.

:e^
Drawing nearer my home, drawing nearer my home,
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No. 250. By and By.

F. J. C.

"The harvest is the end of the world."—Matt. 13: 39.

Wm. F. Sheewin.

m
1. By and by, when the reapers come, And we hear the song of the

2. By and by, when at home we meet,When we cast our sheaves at the

3. By and by, if we watch and wait. We shall en - ter in at the

^3i3=E

har-vest home, 'Twill be sweet to think of our la-bor done, Of the

Master's feet. In the land of rest 'twill be joy to know. It was

pearl - y gate ; We shall sit us down with our friends a-bove, 'Mid the

»—I K

^bzi:t7z==p==|—i^—-h ^-l-i ^_zi
Refrain.

.I—^ -«|.^ f5-5 )«==K:

frjEgig^g^i^r

golden sheaves in the setting sun.

not in vain that we toiled below. By and by, when the angel reapers

songs of joy in a feast of love.

come. We shall join the song of the harvest home ; O, by and by, when the

-0—m »—^m—^—*—^_r^__p-

*——a^*

—

Y^. 1 1 •-T—ar—hd 1-

an-gel reapers come, We shall join the song of the harvest home.

By and
^^—

p

—»i--F»—

i

'*"~"~i*^~l*'^~g"~~'l*'

—

!

*~-'-t—

-

by.
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No. 251. Jerusalem the Golden.
"

—

the holy city, ne\c Jerusalem, coining doicn/rom God. out of heaven."—Rev. 21 : 2.

Berxhard, 1140. Tr. Rev. J. M. Neale. - Alexander Ewing.

-T- JJ^J-^—
tr -73'

1. Je - ru - sa - lem the gold - en, With milk and honey blest,

2. They stand, those halls of Zi-on, All ju - hi - lant with song.

There is the throne of Da - vid; And there,from care released,

O sweet and bless-ed coun-try, The home of God's e - loct

!

m
^-?-*-

1^
'^ ^^v

Be-neath thy con-tem- pla - tion Sink heart and voice opprest

:

Andbright with many an an -gel, And all the martyr throng;
The song of them that triumph, The shout of them that feast:

O sweet and bless-ed coun-try That ea-ger hearts ex -pecti

^

3^=5: ^
-»—•—

*

I know not, O, I know not What joys a - wait
The Prince is ev - er in them, The day-light is

And they who, with their Leader, Have conquered in

Je - sus, in mer - cv bring us To that dear land

^ ^ 4-

the

of

there

;

rene

;

fight,

rest

;

3^!

9-^
9-f-

1 5 ^=^fr^ '* '—""y^
r-25-

J
What ra-dian -cy of glo - ry. What light beyond com-
The past-ures of the bless - ed Are decked in glorious

For - ev - er and for - ev - er Are clad in robes of

i-pare.

sheen,

white.

Who art, with God the Fa - ther. And Spir-it, ev - er blest.
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SUBJECTS.

The figures refer to the u umbers of the hjTnns.

Activity, 13, 15, 16, 17, 19, 20, S4, 159,
180", 191, 214, 221, 222.

Affliction, 330, 231, 232.

Altogether lovely, 50.

Angels, 127.

As lam, 51, 130, 135.

Battling, 18, 34, 196.

Bearing the Cross, 102, 103.

Beautiful River, 241.

Be not weary, 14.

Be true, 159.

Beulah Land, 233.

Bible, 191, 192.

Blessed River, 229.

Blessing, 10, 69, 70, 85, 89.

Blood of Jesus, 34, 45, 70, 75, 118, 135,

141, 145, 146, 148, 152, 156, 170, 187,
188 IQO

Broken' Heart, 39, 153.

By and by, 28, 240, 242, 250.

Christ, coming, 18, 19, 159, 178, 182, 223,

226, 227.

Crowned, 157, 169, 223, 234.

Crucified, 54, 168, 171, 187, 189,

190.

Friend, 45, 46, 58, 74, 75, 91, 112,

154.

Hiding place, 158.

Intercessor, 45.

King, 131, 171, 245.

Lamb, ^5, 86, 116, 134, ia5, 138,

142, 146, 148, 189.

Life, 47, 131.

Light, 27, 48, 54, 105, 107, 108,
110.

Love of, 7, 8, 9, 12, 26, 46, 53, 61,

150, 152.

Reigning, 171, 205.

Rock, 33, 62, 155, 156, 158.

Sacrilice of, 45, 175.

Shepherd, 166.

Closing, 99, 108, 111, 213, 228.

Come now, 136.

Coming to Christ, 82, 89, 95, 118, 120,

130, 135, 139, 141, 153, 156, 176, 179.

Confession, 38, 41, 51, 54, 55, 57, 69, 70,
77, 85, 89.

Consecration, 34, 43, 44, 47, 49, 53, 60,
66, 67, 71, 87, 88. 90, 91, 92, 93, 102,
103, 105, 106, 173.

Coronation, 157.

Cross, 25, 28, 44, 62, 63, 64, 66, 69, 88,
101, 109, 116, 126, 132, 138, 142, 168,
172, 182, 189, 219.

Dependence, 14, 27. 35, 45, 60, 61, 63,
68, 71, 80, 82, 83, 84, 89, 99, 107,
109, 112, 140, 151, 158, 160, 161, 162,
163, 164, 183, 184, 201.

Doubt, 140, 141, 149, 159, 177, 179.
Dying love, 67.

Eden, 237, 246.

Evening, 22, 59, 108, 109.

Even me 121, 144, 175.

Expostulation, 114.

Faith, 43, 49, 54, 57, 65, 66, 68, 79, 93,

100, 105, 113, 132, 140, 141, 154, 161.

162, 163, 164, 165, 172, 184, 185, 195'

197.

Fellowship, 24, 76, 100, 202.

Following Jesus, 43, 105, 129, 200.

Fountain, 11,31, 124, 142, 152, 201.

Gather them in, 16.

God, communion with, 76.

Desiring, 85, 86.

Holy, 3.

Honor of, 21

,

Infinite, 186.

Nearer to, 63.

Our strength, 4, 159.

Praise to (see Praise).

Promise of, 165.

Providence of. 195, 201.

Return to, 133.

Righteousness of, 215.

Trust in, 14, 68, 69, 72, 113, 151,

162, 163, 201, 228.

Good old way, 5.

Grace, 100, 111, 112.
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SUBJECTS.

flarvest field, 14, 15, 17, S4, 180, 196, 250.

Heaven, 197, 198, 199, 200, 201,229, 233,

234, 235, 236, 237, 2:38, 239, 240,

ail, 242, 243, 244, 245, 246, 247,

248, 249, 250, 251.

Home ia, 18, 38, 60, 64, 103,

113, 1.50, 199, 227, 230, 233, 2:35,

257, 239, 243, 244, 246, 247,248,
249,250.

Holy Spirit, 10, 22, 27, 60, 86, 90, 91, 114,

119, 1:30, i:36, 184, 203, 241.

Hope, 5, 14, 33, 197.

Hour of prajer, :30, 72, 76, 81, 82, 98.

House of the Lord, 21.

Humility, 60, 68.

Hunger, 95, 154, 191, 201, 220.

Invitation, 9, 11, 29, 31, 32, 36, 39, 40,

42, 58, 98, 114, 11.5, 117, 122, 124,

12.5, 126, 127, 129, 131, 136, 137, 145,

149, 174.

Jesus, calling, 40, 42, 50, 56, 119, 121,

122, 128.

Indwellius, 48, 60, 90, 91, 99, 105,

106, 173.

Name of, 116, 107, 169, 170, 171,

205.

Nearer to, 88, 90, 100, 107, 179.

Story of, 7, 8, 9, 25, 50, 168.

Joy in believing, 138, 143, 144, 145, 147,

167.

Led, the Christian, 27, 43, 45, 49, 56, 77,

84, 93, 100, 113, 151, 160, 161, 162,

163, 164, 200, 201, 203.

Life and death, 5, 193, 230, 231, 232, 236,

239, 247.

Lily of the Valley, 154.

Love, of Jesus, 7, 8, 9, 12, 26, 46, 53, 58,

67, 75, 97, 103, 1.55.

to Jesus, 78, 84, 91, 112.

Loving kindness, 26.

Meet again, 28, 228, 230, 234, 210, 241,
243 244 247.

Mercy seat, 6, :36, 67, 73, 76, 85.

Missions, Local, 16, 19, 20. 216, 218.

Home, 207, 214, 216, 217, 218,

220, 221, 224.

Foreign, 192, 204, 205, 206. 208,

209, 210, 211, 212, 214,' 215,

217, 220, 221, 223, 224.

More love, 12, 44, 53. 78, 91.

Move forward, 15.

National, 207, 225.

Near the Kingdom, 122.

None like Jesus, 79, 132.

Only a step, 125.

Only one foundation, 33, 156.

Only one name, 167.

Only one way, 37, 104.

Only the crumbs, 95.

Open door, 57.

Opening, 21, 30, 59, 85.

Pass me not, 120, 121.

Peace, prayer for, 195.

Pilgrims, 164, 196, 197, 230.

Pilot, 165, 183.

Praise, to Christ, 28, 50, 70, 78, 138, 144,

157, 167, 169, 181, 219.

to God, 2, 3. 4, 151, 163, 165, 186,
195, 201.

Prayer, 22, 30, 36, 72, 74, 76, 77, 81, 96,

97, 110, 174.

Prodigal, 128.

Promise, 28, 49, 99, 169, 185.

Redeeming work, 134, 143, 148, 166.

Regeneration, 106.

Repentance, 41, 51, 52, 55, 116, 120, 121,

153, 176, 195.

Rescue the perishing, 216.

Rest, 32, 80, 142, 162, 167, 197, 237.

Revival, 2, 10, 22, 23.

Rock of Ages, 62, 155, 1.56, 158.

Safe in Jesus, 87, 92, 93, 155.

Salvation, 25, 33, 37, 52, 98, 104, 115, 117,
123, 128, i;33, 1:34, 145, 146,

147, 148, 152, 1.55, 166, 175,

177. 178, 187, 188, 190.

fullness of, 11, 31, 42, 66, 94.

118, 143, 144, 186.

Second Advent, 226, 227.

Simply trusting, 172.

Sins of scarlet^ 123, 178.

Sowing and reaping, 180, 281,

Tell the story, 7, 8, 9, 221.

To-day, 119.

Trinity, 1, 217.

"Victory, 34, 37, 133, 185, 196, 236.

Warfare, 18, 159, 182, 219, 220, 222.

White as snow, 89, 118, 123, 143, 173.

Working, 17, 19, 20, 24.

Work, Sing, and Hope, 13.

Worship, 3, 21, 23.

Zion, 198, 199, 222, 224, 251.
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INDEX
TITLES AND FIRST LINES,

Titles in Small Caps—first lines in Roman.

Number.

Abide with Me 109

Abide with mc ; fast falls the

eventide 109

Able to Save 177

A Few More Marchings Weaky 239

A few more marchings weary . 239

A Few More Partings .... 232

A few more prayers—a few more

tears 231

A few more 3'ears shall roll . . 232

After the clouds, the sunshine . 236

Alas ! and Did my Saviour Bleed? 190

Alas ! and did my Saviour bleed ? 190

Aletta 117

All hail the power of Jesus' name 157

Ax.L THE Wat my Saviour Leads 161

All the way my Saviour leads me 161

Altogether Lovely 50

America 225

Arise >:\:nd Shine 222

Arise and hail the day .... 222

Arise, Lord 215

Arise, O Lord, and shine . . . 215

A song, a song of joy .... 187

At the palace gate confessing . 96

At Thy Feet • . 179

Awake, my soul, in joyful lays 26

Battling for the Lord ... 18

Bear the Cross 103

Bear the cross ; the cro^v^l will be

the brighter 103

Beautiful River 211

Beautiful Valley of Eden . . 237

Beautiful vallev of Eden . . 237

Kumber.
Behold the Lamb of God . . 146

Be Near Me, Saviour .... 35 .

Be near mc, O my Saviour . . 35

Benedictus 213

Be not Weary ...".... 14

Beulah Land ....... 233

Beyond the Smiling and the

Weeping 247

Beyond the smiling and the weep'g 347

Blessed Hour of Prayer ... 30

Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus . 80

Blessed Jesus, God the Lord . 179

Bless Me Now 69

Blessed Rfvek 229

Blest be the tie that binds . . 202

Bread of Life 191

Break Thou the bread of life . 191

Bringing in the Sheaves . . . 180

Brighter, Better Days are Com'g 196

Broken Hearted, Empty Handed 153

Broken hearted, empty handed 153

By AND By 250

By and by, when the reapers come 250

By the cross of Christ I linger . 168

Cast Tour Cahe on Jesus . . 140

Cast your care on Jcsus ... 79

Child of Sin and Sorrow . . . 149

Child of sin and sorrow . . . 149

Children of a King . . . , . 199

Christ Recefveth Sinful Men . 94

Closer, Closer, Lord, to Thee 107

Closer, closer. Lord, to Thee . 107

Come, burdened souls, with all

vour guilt 36

218



TITLES AND FIRST LINES.

Number.
. 137

. 137

. 41

Come, Comb to Jesus ....
Come, come to Jesu8 ....

Come, Great Deliyeker . . .

Come, O come, with thy broken

heart

Come,Thou fount of every bless'g

Come to the fountain once
opened for sin

Come with all thy sorrow . .

Come with Thy Broken Heart .

Come, Ye Sixxers

Come, ye sinners, poor and needy

Come, ye that love the Lord . .

Coming Out to Meet Us . . .

Coronation

Dear Jesus, I long to be perfectly

whole

Dear Lord, I -Need Thee . . .

Dear Lord, I need Thee all the

time

Dear Saviour, let Thy watchful

eye

Dear Saviour, take my hand in

Thine

Deeper Lo'st; for Thee ....
Dennis
Dew of ^Ierct

Disciple

Doubt no more thy Saviour's

power
Do'wn in the valley with my Sav-

iour I would go

Drawing Nearer
Drawing nearer my home . . .

Draw Me Nearer
Draw Near, O Lord
Draw near, Lord, draw near .

Even Me .... ....
Evert Day and * ^v . . . .

Evert Day U .^ I Bless Thee
Every day will I bless Thee, each

morning and night ....
Expostulation

173

89

89

GO

16i

91

202

97

102

177

43

249

249

88

85

85

121

84

181

181

114

Number.
Father, Lead Thou Me ... 151

Father, whate'er of earthly bliss C8

Flowing for Thee 124

43

229

Follow on

Forth from the throne of glory

For this sweet hour, O heavenly

King 213

Freely it Flows 31

From every stormy wind that blows 78

From Greenland's icy mountains 209

Gather Them In 16

Gather them in, for there j-et is room 16

God Be with You 228

God be with you till we meet again 228

God of Our Strength .... 4

God of our strength, enthron'd above 4

God's tender mercy far exceeds 186

God the all-terrible 195

Go Proclaim the "Wondrous
Story 220

Go proclaim the wondrous story 220

Grant me a deeper love. Saviour

divine 44

Grant Us Thy Blessing ... 23

Grant Us Thy Peach .... 195

Guide 203

Guide Me 201

Guide me, Thou great Jehovah 201

Happy Day 147

Hark ! There Comes a "Whisper 126

Hark ! there comes a whisper

Stealing on thine ear . . . 126

Hasten the Jltjilee 214

Haste thee, pilgrim,on thy journey 196

Heavenly Father, bless me now 69

He Comes to Sa\'e 146

He Leadeth Me 163

He leadeth me ! blessed thought 163

Helpless I come to Jesus' blood 34

He Paid the Price 187

Here from the world we turn . 22

He that goeth forth with weeping 218

Hide Thou Me 158
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TITLES AND FIRST LINES.

Number,

His Grace Will Provide ... 100

Hold Tnou Me Up 160

Hold Up the Cross 168

Ho]y,boly, holy, Lord God Almighty 3

Holt, Holt, Lord 3

Holy Spirit, faithful Guide . . 203

Home Over There 244

How Much I Owe 193

Humbly Confessing 38

Humbly confessing our need, O
Lord, of Thee 38

I Am Prating for You .... 174

I Am Redeemed 143

I Am Saved 144

I am saved ! I am saved I . • . 144

I Am the Lord's, and He is Mine 87

I am the Lord's, and He is mine 87

I am Thine, O Lord, I have heard

Thy voice 88

I Am Trusting ....... 66

I am trusting. Lord, in Thee . 66

I Could not do Without Thee . 45

I could not do without Thee . 45

I gave my life for Thee . . . 188

I have a royal message.... 131

I have a Saviour, He's pleading

in glory 174

I Love to Tell the Stort . . 8

I love to tell the story .... 8

I'm but a stranger here, . . . 235

I'm Kneeling at the Door . . 52

I'm kneeling. Lord, at mercy's gate 52

I Need Thee Evert Hour . . 82

I need Thee every hour ... 82

In the cross of Christ I glory . 101

In the harvest field there is work 17

In the Vallet 231

In Thy cleft, O Rock of Ages . 158

Is there trouble in your life ? . 140

" It is finished, " Jesus cried . 189

I've found a friend in Jesus . 154

I've reached the land of corn and

wine 233

I Was Glad 21

2

Number.
I was glad when they said unto me 21

I Would be a Light 194

I would be a light for Jesus . . 194

Jerusalem the Golden . . . 251

Jerusalem the golden .... 251

Jesus Cares for Even Me . . . 175

Jesus, I Love Thee 112

Jesus,. I love Thee, Thou art my
dearest friend 113

Jesus, I m}' cross have taken . 103

Jesus is Calling 40

Jesus is Here 98

Jesus is tenderly calling thee home 40

Jesus is Mt Saviour 138

Jesus, keep me near the cross . 143

Jesus, Lover of Mt Soul ... 61

Jesus, lover of my soul ... 61

Jesus, my Lord, to Thee I cry . ISO

Jesus, AIt Saviour 90

Jesus, my Saviour, cleanse me
from sin 90

Jesus Saves ! 133

Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me . . . 183

Jesus, Saviour, pilot rne . . . 183

Jesus shall reign where'er the sun 205

Jesus,Thou Lamb of God . . 116

Jesus Will Help You .... 42

Just A Little 83

Just a little love. Lord ... 83

Just as I Am 135

Just as I am, without one plea 135

Just One Wat 104

Keep looking up, keep looking^up 185

Keep praying as you go . . . 36

Labor On 17

Let my heart be pure from sin . 53

Let There Be Light ... . 217

Light O'er the Hills .... 233

Light o'er the darkened hills . 223

Like a Bird to Thee .... 139

Like the still, gentle fall of the

silent dew of night .... 97



TITLES AND FIRST LINES.

Lo ! a fountain full and free . 11

LoxGixG FOK Christ .... 170

Looking up ISo

LoKD, I Believe 141

Lord, I believe ; I've heard Thy
gracious call HI

liord, I hear of showers of bless-

ings ;i2i

Lord, in Thy Name IIG

Lord, Keep me Thine .... 105

Lord, my trust I repose on Thee 93

Lord, we beseech Thee, grant us

Thy love 10

Love of Jesus 53

Loving Kindness 26

Lowly at Tuy Feet 51

Lowly at Thy feet, O Saviour,

I am kneeling 51

Make Thine abode with me '. . 105

^lany, many times I have wandered 55

Many Times 55

Marching to Zion 198

May the Grace Ill

May the grace of our Lord Jesus

Christ Ill

Mine be a hope that is changeless

and sure 33

Missionary Chant 2C4

Missionary IIymn 209

More Like Jesus 106

More like Jesus would I be . 106

More Love to Thee 78

More love to Thcc, Christ . 78

More, More Like Thee ... 44

Move Forward! 15

Move forward ! valiant men and

strong 15

Must Jesus Bear the cross . 64

Must Jesus bear the cross alone 64

My country, 'tis of thee . . . 225

My Faith Looks Up .... 65

My faith looks up to Thee . . 65

VIy Faith Still Clings ... 54

Number. Number.
My heart is sad and weary . . 176

My hope is built on nothing less 156

My sin is great, ray strength is weak 54

My soul is happy all day long . 138

My SoiTL Will Overcome ... 34

My heart is a fount'n of joy to-day 143

Naomi • . . 68

Nearer, My God 63

Nearer, my God, to Thee . . 63

Nearer My Home 348

Near the Cross 142

Nettleton 70

No Name so Sweet 171

Nr)NE Like Jesus 79

No One Know^s but Jesus . . . 58

No one knows but JesusHow sin-

ful I have been 58

Nothing but the Blood •
. . 118

Not Now, My Child .... 243

Not now, my child : a little more
rough tossing 243

Now crucified with Christ I am 47

Numberless as the Sand . . . 2M

Oak 235

O Child or God, be True . . . 159

O child of God, be true ... 159

come to the fountain of mercy
and love 124

O For a Closer Walk .... 86

O for a closer walk with God . 86

O happy day that fixed my choice 147

hear mj cry, be gracious now to 41

O Let me Tell it Once Again . 9

let me tell it once again . . 9

O let us live nearer to Jesus om
Lord 100

Light of Light, Shine in , . 48

Light of light, shine iu . . . 48

O my Saviour, may Thy Spirit . 148

One Blessed Hour 81

One blessed hour with Jesus our

Lord ......... 81

Ont: More Day of Toiling . . 24

One more day of toiling ... 24
221



TITLES AND FIRST LINES.

248

75

One sweetly solemn thought
One there is above all others

One True Wat 37

Only a Little Wat 246

Onlt a Step to Jesus .... 125

. Only a step to Jesus ! Then why
not take it now ? 125

Onlt One Foundation .... 33

Onlt One Name 167

Onlt the Crumbs 95

Onlt tiie Love of Jesus ... 12

Onward, Christian Soldiers . 219

Onward, christian soldiers . . 219

Saviour mine, who now bchold-

est me 100

Saviour, we pray Thee, send out

Thy sweet light 210

O the blessed cross of Christ my
story 25

think of a home over there . 244

O Tnou Lamb of Calvart . . 189

O Tnou that Hearest Prater . 110

O Thou that hearest prayer . . 110

O To Be over Yonder I ... 238

O to be over yonder ! . . . . 238

to think the Lord of glory . 175

turn ye, O turn ye, for why will

3'e die 114

Our Countrt's Voice .... 207

Our country's voice is pleading 207

Overflowing Ever ..... 11

Over my spirit, silently musing 166

Over the Ocean Wave .... 212

Over the ocean wave, far, far away 212

Pass me Not 120

Pass me not, O gentle Saviour 120

Path of Love . 184

Praise Ye the Father . , . . 1

Praise ye the Father, for His lov-

ing kindness ...... 1

Precious Name 169

Precious Promise .... 165

Precious promise God hath given 165

Precious Saviour, dearest Friend 91

Number. Number.
Rathbun 101

Reach Me Tht Hand 56

Reach me Thy hand, my child . 56

Redeeming Work 134

Redeeming work is done . . . 134

r.EscuE THE Perishing .... 216

Rescue the perishing, care for the

dying 216

Rest in Jesus 82

Rest in Thee 80

Retreat ......... 73

Rock of Ages 62

Rock of Ages, cleft for me . . 62

Safe in the Arms of Jesus . . 155

Safe in the arms of Jesus . . 155

Saved bt the Blood .... 148

Saviour, behold in Thy mercy now 95

Saviour, Dear Saviour .... 46

Saviour, dear Saviour, More than

all the world beside ... 46

Saviour, grant us now Thy blcas'ir 23

71

71

139

77

77

84

164

59

67

Saviour, Keep ]SIe

Saviour, keep me ever Thine .

Saviour, like a bird to Thee

Saviour, Listen to Our Prater
Saviour, listen to our prayer

Saviour, more than life to me
Saviour, Take Mt Hand . . .

Saviour, the day is declining

Saviour, Thy dying love . . .

Saviour, to Tht Merct Seat. . 6

Saviour, to Thy mercy scat . . 6

Sessions . 205

Shall we gather at the river .
. ' 241

Showers of Blessing .... 10

Simply trusting all the way . . 173

Sings my happy soul of Jesus . 178

Sinking Out of Self ... 47

Sinners Jesus wiU receive . . 94

Sins of Scarlet 178

Solid Rock 156

Some Sweet Day, By and Bt . 242

Something for Jesus 67

So near to the Kingdom . . 123

222



TITLES AND FIRST LINES.

Number.

So near to the Kingdom ! yet what

dost thou lack ? 123

Sowing in the morning, sowing

seeds of kindness .... 180

Spread, spread, thou mighty

word 192

Stocewell 218

Sweet Houb of Pkater ... 73

Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour

of prayer 73

Sweet Moments of Prater . . 23

Sun of Mt Soul 108

Sun of my soul,thou Saviour dear 108

Take Me as I Am 130

Take the name of Jesus with you 169

Take the Promise 09

Take the promise as you go . 99

Take the wings of the morning 29

Talmar . . » 75

Tell it Out 231

Tell it out among the heathen that

the Lord is King 321

Tell it With Jot 145

TeU it with joy, tell it with joy 145

TeU me the old, old story . . 7

The Banner of tiie Cross . . 182

The Blessed Cross, mt Story . 25

The Border Land of Canaan . 200

The glad, glad news that Jesus

came 214

The Good Old Wat 5

The IIalf Can Never be Told 186

The Highway of the Lord . . 208

The highway of the Lord prepare 308

The Hl'mble Heart 60

The Isl^lnds are Wait'g for Thee 210

The King in His Beauty . . . 345

The Lily of the Valley , . . 154

The Lord is My Light .... 27

The Lord is my light, then why
should I fear? 27

The Mercy Seat 76

TdE Mistakes of My Life . . 5"

The mistakes of my life are many 57

Number.
The morning light is breaking . 206

The Name I Love 170

TuE Old, Old Story .... 7

The Palace Gate of Prayer . 96

The Palm of Victory .... 236

There are Angels Hotering . 127

There are angels hovering round 137

There is a Fountain .... 153

There is a fount'n filled with blood 153

There is a name I love to hear . 170

There is but one true way . . 37

There is just one way for us all to

come 104

There is no name so sweet on earth ITl

There is only one Name that the

saints adore 167

There's a royal banner given for

display 183

The Royal Message 131

The Saviour is calling you, sinner 43

The whole wide world for Jesus 311

The Wide World for Jesus

Thine, most gracious Lord ,

This I Did for Thee . .

This I Know
Thou gracious Lord, enthroned

above ........
Thou Hast Redeemed Me
Thou, whose almighty word

Though Tour Sins Be as Scarlet 133

Tho' your sins be as scarlet . 123

'Tis onlj' a little way, on to my
home

'Tis the blessed hour of prayer

To-day the Saviour Calls . .

To-day the Saviour calls ; Ye wan
derers, come il9

To the Work 19

To the work ! to the work ! we
are servants of God .... 19

To work for Jesus and His cause IJ

Trusting Jesus 172

Trust in God, mt Brother . . 113

Trust in God, my brother. All the

days to come ...... 113

311

92-

188

93

166

217

246

30

119

223



TITLES AND FIRST LINES.

Number
'Twii.L Not bk Long .... 230

'Twill not be long, our journey

here 230

Vesper bells are ringing 50

We are children of a King . . 199

Yie are going forth with our staff

m hand 5

We Aee Pilgrims of a Day . , 197

We are pilgrims of a day . . 197

Webb 206

Weeping soul, no longer mourn 117

Weeping Will Not Save Me . 132

Weeping will not save me . . 132

We Glory in the Cross ... 28

We glory in the cross, Praise the

Lord 28

We have heard the joyful sound 133

We Praise Thee, O God ... 2

We praise Thee, O God, for the

Son of Thy love 2

We're saved by the blood . . 148

We Shall Meet 240

We shall meet beyond the river 240

We shall reach the summer land 242

We shall see Him in the better

land 245

We stand on holy ground . . 98

We've listed in a holy war . . 18

What a Friend in Jesus ... 74

What a friend we have in Jesus 74

What can fill ray soul with joy ? 12

What can wash away my stain ? 118

What is All the World to Me ? 49

What is all the world to me ? , 49

Numbei
When I sought the ear of the Strong

to save 200

When Jesus comes to reward Ilis

servants 227

When the Bridegroom Cometh 223

When the bridegroom cometh . 226

When the clouds are gathering

round thee 14

"When this passing world is done 193

When we gather at last . . . 234

When we turn to God and leave the

path of sin ....... 128

Whether the journey be short or

long 151

Whisper a Message 59

Whiter than Snow 173

Who'll be the Next ? ... 129

Who'll be the next to follow Jesus 129

Wholly Thine 92

Why do you Wait? .... 136

Why do you wait, dear brother ? 136

Will Jesus find us Watching . 227

Vv'iNGS of the Morning ... 29

With Gentle IIand 163

With gentle hand He leadethme 162

Wonderful Love 150

Wonderful love that found us . 150

Word Divine 192

Work, for the Night .... 20

Work, for the night is coming 20

Work, Sing and Hope .... 13

Ye christian heralds, go, proclaim 204

ZioN 224

Zion stands with bills surrounded 22A

I

824













BAPTIST HYMNAL.
Baptist Hymnal. 8vo. 726 Hymns, and 731 Tunes and Chants. Extra Eng-

lish cloth, red edges, reduced to Jl.OO. Postpaid $1.12

Baptist Hymnal. AVithout music. Square 12mo, pp. 252, Cloth, red edges
reduced to 60 cents. Postpaid [ .59

fl®~ No deviation from these prices

The Baptist Hymnal has no superior. Thousands of those who use it think it hasno equal. It has been published only a few years, and already

Two Hundred and Sixty-six Thousand
copies have been sold of the different editions.

EXCELLENCIES.
Generally, a choice bet'ween two tunes to each hymn.
726 carefully selected hymns, 731 choice tunes and chants.
The best of popular melodies. Perfect adaptation of music.
Beautiful, clear, open pages.
Full and complete indexes. Durable binding.
Has been thoroughly tested, and maintains Its place and

favor -with all who use it.

Has been adopted by leading Baptist churches all over the
land.

OUR SUHDAY-SCHOOL SOHGS.

Contains 137 pieces of music. Its range of authorship is indicated by the

77 HYMN WRITERS and 60 COMPOSERS OF MUSIC
are representi d in its pages. Tlie most careful attention has been given to every detail
in Its preparation and production, in order to make it thoroughly acceptable and helu-
ful to a true service of Praise and Worship by our schools.

PRICES • *"*"" *'•-? Mwsic Kdition, 25 cents each in any quantity ; byI iiiwbw . mail, '29 cents each. '
,

For the jEdition without the Music, 10 cents each in any
quantity ; by mail, Vi cents each.

A. samiile copy of either of the above books it-ill be sent to any pastor
or chorister desiring to introduce the booh, with the

privilege of returning it, if not adopted.

AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY.
PHILADELPHIA : 1420 Chestnut i=treet;

BOSTON: 256 "Washington Street;

NEW YORK ; 149 and 151 Fifth Avenue

;

CHICAGO : 177 Wabash Avenue
;

ST. LOUIS: 1109 Olive Street;

DALLAS, TEX, : 345 Main Street

;

ATLANTA : 93 Whitehall Street.


